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READY AMPHITHEATRE FOR SUNRISE SERVICE 
Pasters Parmenter, Boyd, Nichols and Hooker inspect site.

TRADITIONAL EVENT

Easter Sunrise Service Set 
For Sunday In Amphitheatre

B'iUi music, song and message, 
hundreds of Chrifltiana wlU r M  
early Sunday to wotoutne Easter 
at the traditional sunrise worship 
In the City Park Amphithaatrc.

Services wiU begin at 6:15 a.m., 
approx'mately 15 minutes before 
actual sunrise. The entire rites 
may last less than an hour. This 
Is the 17th consecutive year for 
the joint sunrise services.

Veteran participants in the serv- 
ico pointed out that it is wise, 
even if weather is mellow, to wear 
a top coat and to bring a blanket 
or quilt on which to be seated or 
to drape over the legs. Stone seats 
of the einphitheatre absorb the

Services Set For 
Snyder Man's Kin

SNIDER. Tex — Funeral 
■ervices for Robert Reeves Pat
erson Sr., father of state Repre- 
BcntaUve Robert Patterson of 
Sny^r, will be held today at 
Rolan. Tex.

Patterson. 71. a former super
intendent of the Confederate Vet
erans Home in Austin, died at 
Snyder yesterday after a heart 
attack.

ooM of the night and do not warm 
wtth the first rays of the sun

Persons arriving early are a.sk- 
ed.to make their way toward the 
center ef the big ktone bowl in or
der that late comers can file in 
from the sides.

Delbert Downing, prominent 
West Texas layman and manager 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce for the past 10 years, is to 
bring the lUster message. This 
marks the first time that a lay
man has brought this portioa of 
the traditional worship. Downing 
has been active in his < First Chris
tian) church for many years and 
he teaches a Sunday school class 
of young aduHs

The Webb AFB band will play 
the Easter prelude and postlude. 
The Rev C W. Parmenter. pastor 
of the Wesley Methodist Church, 
win voice the call to worship, pre
ceding the opening hymn by the 
congregation

The Rev. Alien Adams, associate 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, win word the Easter pray
er. and Chaplain Charles Fix, 
Webb AFR chaplain. wUl read the 
Scriptnra lesion

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, minister of 
the First Presbyterian Church, wiD 
lead the o f f e r t ^  prayer. The of
fering at the Easter Sunrise senr-

ioe, goes toward finaocing the Bi 
hie Class at Big Spring High 
School. State laws preclude use ef 
tax funds for the porpoee, hence 
(manring the course has became 
a project of the Pastors Associa
tion.

ARer the Doxology by the con
gregation. the First Methodist 
Choir, under direction o f Orland 
Johnson, will ting an anthem. "M y 
God and 1.”

Downing's messi^e. "A  Dawn 
to Remember." wiU be followed 
by the benediction pronounced by 
the Rev. L. V. Reaxin. pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene Ken- 
da McGibbon is to be organist (or 
the services.

Soldier Questioned 
In Wife's Slaying
COSTA MESA, Calif. (f»—Police 

have released iS l. Harold John
son and his Army buddy after 
questioning them about the krJfe 
slaying of Johnson’s 11-year - old 
wife in a motel cabin.

Johnson, 19. of Houston. Tex., 
and Pvt. Henry Garcia. 32, A l
buquerque. N. M.. were released 
to their Nike missile ba.se at near
by Santa Ana last ni|dit.

Detective Sgt. L. D. PoUom said 
Johnson admitted under question
ing that he might not be legally 
married to the slender, auburn- 
haired victim, Mrs. Oleta Camille 
Johnson.

He said he found her dead in 
bed. a gaping wound in her chest, 
when he returned home from 
guard duty at the base about 12:25 
a.m. yesterday. Spattered blood 
and strewn furnishings indicated 
there had been a violeiit struggle. 
The death weapon has not been 
found.

PoUom said Johnson told him 
he had several qoarrels with the 
girl, and that he had gone through 
a marriage ceremony in Palestine 
Tex., without benefit of a license.

A sister of Johnson in nearby 
Long Beach, and her husband 
visited Mrs. Johnson Wednesday 
afternoon.

The autopsy showed the girl had 
not been raped. She had bruises 
on her face, right thigh and hand.

Police are making a house-to- 
houae canvass of the area to de- 
tarmine if anyone heard screams 
about 10:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
when she is believed to have bera 
stabbed

Garcia took Mrs. Johnson home

SLAIN 
Mrs. Ollta Jahasea, I I

from the missile bate at the re
quest of Johnson. He said he saw 
her to the door and then went to 
hit own home close by.

Mrs. Johnson came here two 
weeks ago from Houston. Their 
prematurely born child bi stiU in 
the City-County Hospital in Hous
ton.

Longtime City 
Resident Dies

XIrs. Maggie M. Bird. M, who 
made Big Spring her home for 
three score years, died in a hospi
tal here Thursday afternoon after 
an illness of two years.

Services have been set for 3 p.m. 
Sunday at the River Funeral Chap
el with her pastor, the Rev. Clyde 
Nichols, First Christian Church 
minister, officiating. Burial is to 
be in the City Cemetery.

Mrs Bird came to Big Spring 
in 1895. and for the past 56 of 
the 61 years the had resided here, 
she made her home at 203 Gregg 
St. She was a longtime member 
of the G. I. A and of the First 
Christian Church and had earned 
a wide circle of friends. Mrs. Bird 
was. of course, well known, partic 
ularly among the circle of old 
timers and among the railroad fra
ternity. Her husband was the late 
W. C. Bird, veteran locomotive en- 
gineer.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Earnest Brindley, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Houston Cowden, Big Spring; 
one son, Ed Reagan, Cutbank, 
Mont.

Other survivors include four 
grandchildren, Mrs. Tom Hamm, 
Abilene, Barney Reagan. Robert 
Reagan, and Mrs. Betty Jacobson, 
Cutbank, Mont.; five great-grand
children; a niece, Mrs. B «T  Shive, 
Coahoma.

She al.so is survived by three 
brothers. Waiter Mann, Las Vegas, 
Nev., Robert Mann, Portland, Ore., 
and Clay Mann, Grover City, Calif. 
Two daughters preceded her in 
death.

Pallbearers will be the Rev, 
Clyde Nichols. Jack Bishop, H. V. 
Crocker, Tom Marni, Bert Shive, 
Harold Homan, and J. P. Utley.

'Peppy' Blount Seeks 
State Senate Post

(Peppy)
I catcher

TYLER  (JB — R. E.
Blount, former stqr pass 
for the UniversKy of Texas and 
former state representative from 
Big Spring, announced for the 
state Senate today.

Trade Blasts
AUSTIN (A)—Gov. Allan Shivers 

and House Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
nipping at each other politically 
since 1952, fanqed their smoulder
ing feud into the open with an 
exchange of tart charges yester
day.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson shadow- 
boxed with Shivers in another 
verbal barter, but in a milder de
gree.

The exchange may have been 
the tipoff on events to come be
tween now and the time of the 
May conventions when the state's 
delegation to the Democratic Na
tional Convention will be picked 
and its chairman named.

The 1952 split came about when 
Shivers broke with the Demo
cratic Party to support Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, the Republican can
didate for president, while Ray
burn and Johnson backed Adlal 
Stevenson, the Democratic nomi
nee.

Shivers has said that he hopes 
the Democrats this year will have 
a presidential nominee he can 
supiwrt but will not vote for Ste
venson if he is again the nominee. 
He has urged a Texas delegation 
to the national convention that is 
pledged to the principle of states' 
rights.

The "loyalist" faction, those 
who supported Stevenson in 1952 
and are urging a delegation 
pledged to support the 1956 Demo
cratic nominee, have joined Ray
burn in backing Johnson as head 
of the delegation.

Shivers swatted Mr. Sam with 
a statement that the congressman 
'has always insisted throughout 

his career on being a Democrat 
first and an American second" 

Rayburn, a few hours earlier, 
said In Washington thst Shivers 
impressed him ss “ an angry, con- 
f u ^  and frustrated man" who 
"appears to realize that he Is on 
a leaking boat which may go down 
at any time.”

The speaker has suggested that 
Johnson be named the state's fa
vorite son candidate for President 
as wcD as head the state delega
tion.

These suggestions were branded 
by Shivers as a "cynical and cal 
culated effort to divide the con
servative Democrats of Texas." 
The governor said he would sup
port Johnson only if  Johnson was 
for the conservative faction of the 
Democratic Party which Shivers 
beads.

The charges took piece although 
Shivers noted thst "a t this aeavon 
of peace and joy. I do not feel 
like getting into an argument with 
anytMie."

The governor immediately left 
for Sharyland in the Rio Grande 
Valley to spend the Easter holi- 
da)rs and said he would have noth
ing further to say on the matter 
until next week.

The first round in the exchange 
yesterday was made by Johnson, 
■Iso in Washington, wlwn he de
fined the Democratic Party issue 
in the state as whether Deinocrats 
will elect a state delegation to sup
port Ute party's presidential nomi
nee or "one w h i^  will attempt to 
lead Democrats Into the Republi
can P a r ty "

Johnson said he had no desire 
to lead the delegation If it repre
sents any one faction 

He said he would "be glad to 
go to the National Democratic Con
vention if I could speak the voice 
of a united Texas and represent 
the great majority who are tired 
and weary over the loud voices on 
the fringes of our political l i f e "  

Shivers said his speech Tuesday 
night at Houston before the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
"represents my views ss clearly 
as I can give them." He said then, 
in effect, he would favor Johnson 
only if the senator sides with the 
conservatives.

In his statement the governor 
said he respected the job Johnson 
is doing as majority leader and 
said he thought he had made his 
friendship and respect for him 
quite clear.

Johnson was asked about a 
printed report In New York that 
a move was under way in some 
circles to nominate d iv e rs  as 
vice president on the Republican 
ticket Johnson said he had not 
seen the report.

Turning to Rayburn, Shivers 
said;

"As for Sam Rayburn, he still 
insists, as he has always insisted 
throughout his career, on being a 
Democrat first and an American 
second.

“ I intend always to be an Amer
ican first and a Democrat .second. 
I don’t believe in putting the in- 
t e r e ^  of any political party above 
the interest of our nation—and no 
amount of political spleen from 
Washington will change my mind 
on that."

"M r. Rayburn savs we are In 
a leaking boat. Well, if we had 
got in the boat with him and Adlai 
Stevenaon—as he tried to get us 
to do In 1951—we would have lost 
both the boat and the tidelands.”

The governor said he was not 
“ too worried about’ Rayburn’s 
judgment on Texas politics.

"He has bet ofl acme pretty 
•orry political horses lately,”  
flhivars aaki, "and he Isn’t around 
the state vary much either, so It 
is not hard to see that he wouldn't 
know much of what is going on 
down b a ra "

Injunction Blocks
Louisiana NAACP

Anti-Klan Law 
Basis For Ruling

...... .
Mystery Deepens

Lloyd A. Dims, 31, (left), was free of a murder charge when he 
and his daughter, who suppooedly wai murdered, were found to
gether. Mrs. Gretta Jsse Oicus, 26, (right), supposedly missing 
with her year-old baby, was also located. The slain girl is once 
more unidentified.

FATHER FREED

Supposed Murder 
Victim Is Found

KANSAS CITY (JB-Tha mystery 
of a body found under a rodt pile 
had police more baffled than ever 
today. A little girl five people 
identified as the victim of an ap
parent murder was found alive 
yesterday, arid a murder charge 
again-st her father was dropped.

That left the body unidentified.
Three-year-old S h i r l e y  Dicus 

the suppoeed murder victim, was 
located in Neosho, Mo., with her 
father IJoyd A. Dicus, s convicted 
bigamist. Living with them was a 
woman police said was his fifth 
wife.

Shirley's mother Mrs. Gretta 
June Cornish, 20, and a l-year-o)d 
daughter, Mozelle. turned up in 
Baton RiMige, La. Mrs. Cornish, 
formerly Dicus* common-law srife.

Rocky Marciano 
May Quit Ring

NEW YORK (gv-The New York 
Journal-American said today that 
heavyweight c h a m p i o n  Rocky 
Marciano has decided to retire.

An article written by Max Kaae, 
Journal-American sporU editor, 
said the information came from 
the intimate friends of Marciano 
in Boston. They said the decision 
was reached weeks ago, before 
the champion left for a tour of 
So'jth A rn ic a , but was kept quiet 
at the insistence of manager A1 
Weill.

had been unaccounted for since 
early in December. Police and her 
mother had expres.sed fear that 
she and the baby had met foul 
pUy.

Th« developments left police al- 
nvMt back where they started 
when the body of a small girl was 
found in a woods on the edge 
the d ty  Saturday.

Sheriff Arvid Owsley said cloth
ing on the dead child was identical 
to outfits often worn by Shirley.

Coroner Hugh U. Owens said 
the girl snffared head, back and 
rib ujuries that "could have led 
to her death."

BATON ROUGE, La. (JP)—A state injunction, issued 
under a law originally aimed at the Ku Klux Klan, today 
blocked activity of the National Assn, for the Advancement 
of Colored People in Louisiana—at least until a federal 
court takes lip the case Wednesday.

At about the same time yesterday:
1. In Baton Rouge, State Dist. Judge Coleman Lindsey

-^forbad* the NAACP from "holding 
or conducting . , . any meeting of 
the officers members thereof 
until they have complied" with a 
1924 law requiring filing of mem- 
ber.ship li&ts yearly with the secre
tary of state.

2. In New Orleans, U. S. Dist. 
Judge J. Skelly Wright directed 
Louisiana to show cause Wednes
day why an inJuncUon should not 
be issu^ to halt the action against 
Ihe NAACP in state court.

Atty. Gen. Fred Leblanc said he 
did not think the federal action 
would affect the state injunction 
until after the hearing, but the 
federal Judge could block any ac
tion by the state court II he ruled 
in favor of the NAACP.

Elarlier, Judge Lindsey over
ruled a plea by NAACP attorneys 
that their petiUon Wednesday 
seeking removal of the case to 
federal court, on grounds the state 
suit violated their dvU rights, 
automatically delayed the state 
bearing until a federal judge 
ruled.

The state sought to ptbve the 
NAAH* operated in Louisiana and 
had not filed the membership lists 
in the past three years.

Robert L. Carter, NAACP attor
ney from New York, contended 
the NAACP had been in operattoa 
since the law was passed, "bat 
only DOW does the s tto n e f gen
eral sae (it to inveke that

Morocco Chief 
Sets Talks On 
Independence

RABAT, French Morocco i3V—A 
.Moroccan government spoke.Kman 
says Sultan Mohammed ben Yous- 
sef is going to Madrid next week 
fully expecting to get Spain's ap
proval for the full independence of 
Morocco.

France already has agreed to 
the principle of Moroccan inde
pendence. Negotiations are being 
conducted on future links of "in
terdependence" between the two 
countries.

Abdullah Ibrahim, secretary of 
state for information, told report
ers: "Recognition by Spain and 
the independence and unity of 
Morocco would automatically load 
to suppression of tho interzonal 
frontier and the disappearance of 
the khalifian government. The 
principle of unity being agreed on,
Uiere would be nothing to do ex
cept formalize it by legal and polit
ical agreements.

In the Spanish zone Um  Sultan’s 
powers are entirely delegated to 
a khalifa, whom bo chooses fttMn
two candidstos presented by the Iststute." Ha contondsd Jt was na 

_  , . . . . . Spanish government. Admiaistrs- effort "to  frustrato sad egrh " t l «
^  turn ^  evOTto focused St-ji,on Ijcontrollad by ■ Spanish high dvU rights scUvHIm  ct ILw

commissioner.tontion on tho past of the wavy 
haired Dicus. said by police in I 
Lubbock, Tex., to have biren mar-1 
ried six times to five women. j 

The Texas Bureau of Public 
Safety said Dicus served nearly 
three years for bigamy and IS 
months for forgery in state pris-1 
ons. He was booked on s charge 
of check ftwgery in Kaniias City | 
after being brought here from |
Neosho, 130 milea south.

Oscar J. Liuzza, Baton Rouge 
police chief, said Mrs. Cornish told |

! l ^  IT®'’® “ I BA\TOWN, Tex. CB-A specU-
twgus checks with Dicus OT s trip I cuiar explosion last night blasted 

A"geles to Oklahoma, ,  gaping hole in an oil tanker 
*̂*® ***** **** taking on kerosene at a dock.

I NAACP.

Bayfown Blast 
Rips Oil Tanker

left Dicus Dec. 10 
In Neosho Dicus was operating 

a service station and living with 
Mrs. Betty Boyd Howard. She said

Orange flames roared 300 feet 
into the sky.

Two crewmen were sent to Ute
she married Dictu un^r the name i ho*P*t*I. Most of the ship's 42-man 
of Howard in February. She was shore leave.
jailed on a bigamy charge on the 
ground that she has not divorced 
Basil Boyd of Commerce. Okla.

The explosion of the 10.000-ton 
tanker Esso Paterson rocked this 
oil and chemical d ty  on the in-

STORIES OF EASTER-7

Mary, Mother Of Jesus
**F«r GW M laTW IW vary W

ftY# Ilia oaly Aa« . . •** Ian
OM Hoa aloa tool • mm. Tklo. orvray 
ol M Eoolrr ■rrtaa* la okoet tta4 par* 
mm).

By GEORGE CORNELL
AP NtWlfWOlTM

He said He had to do it — He 
said it was necessary — He said 
He had to go the last, terrible 
mile — He said He had to die as a 
sign to the whole world — but He 
was her son!

And He was dead.
And Mary's heart was broken.
Whatever the great cauae He 

served, whatever the reason and 
purpose of His death, whatever the 
lesson He left to mankind. He was 
gone, and Mary had lost her son. 
To her, that was the one, awful 
reality.

B*hat a price to pay, oh Lord, 
for having such a son. What a 
bitter lot to accept, what a loss 
to endure! A mother is not made 
to be heroic about her son's death.

In Jesus' final hours. Mary had 
stood beneath the cross with a 
cluster of His women followers, 
watching her son slowly die. her 
own flesh and blood writhing in 
pain, her own boy, slowly, cruelly, 
dying.

Near the end. He had turned to 
her. in a kind of regretful fare
well, as if to say He realized 
His role had been difficult f o r  
her; "Behold, thy son!”  He had 
brought her to this. He was say
ing, she had to take it.

Then His pain-fraught eyes had 
shifted to John, the only one of 
His apostles who had braved the 
hazard of appearing at the scene, 
and said: "Behold, thy mother!"

(See M ARY. Fags 3. CsL 1)
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dustry-lined Houston ship csm l 
It was felt in suburban Houston 
25 miles sway.

The flames were extinguished in 
an hour, but in the nMantima 
there was near panic here. Resi
dents vividly remembered the ship 
exi^osion in nearby Texas City 
that killed at least 510 people in 
1947.

The Esso Paterson was at a 
dock of the huge Humble Refin
ery. The blast ripped a hole U  
feet wide and 30 feet deep, extend
ing from the water line to the 
deck, on the starboard sida. Hum- 
bio officials declined to estimate 
the loss but a crew member said 
the damage to the tanker was 
“ heavy" with the ship’s platea 
torn and bent.

The injured crewmen were Chief 
Mate H o w a r d  McCartney, 31, 
Lowell, Mau., and Seaman JaA  
I. Motro, 48, Brooklyn, N .Y.

Both jumped from the blazing 
ship to the dock 30 feet below. 
McCartney suffered a compound 
fracture of the left leg. Metro 
complained of severe abdominal 
pains.

Donald Ayers, 22. Hillsadale, Va. 
escaped uninjured by jumping into 
the channel and Petty Officer 
Samuel P. McRoberts, 00. reached 
safety by sliding down a hawser 
line to the dock. Most of the 42- 
man crew was on sbora leave.

McRoberts said he was drinking 
coffee when the blast rocked the 
tanker.

" I  just knew the whole thing 
was going up so I r u  outside and 
grabbed a hawser line and slid 
down it to the dock.”  he said.

The cause of the blast was un
determined.

A supertanker, the 20.0004on 
E!sso Florence, had puDed in im
mediately behind the Esso Pater
son. It and the 10.000-ton Esso 
Linden, also tied up near the Pat
terson, were pulled by tugs out of 
the danger area. „

The Paterson had arrived flrem 
its home port of Oiarleston, S.C.. 
yesterday and was to have de
parted today for Philadelphia.

The U.S. Coaat Guard at Gal
veston sent two boats with fire
fighting equipment, and fire de- 
partnnents from La Poirte and 
Highlands aided Baytown and 
Humble flnmeB.

The jarring blast pot thfa d ty  al 
more than 30.600 on a disioter 
alert. Some restdeata near the firw 
started evacuating thair homaa 
and d v fl ddense offldals gaiiiwd 
for a major dlaastar.
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£iAlrmen Injured
‘  t *

Colli t ionl i ^ A i

AUSTUlI, le -T w o  airmen were 
injured, one critically, la a two-

car collision here last night They 
wwe Capt. Wesley C. Harsh of 
Barksdale A ir 'r o r c e  Base, La., 
believed critical, and Sgt. Berry 
H. Jess of Bergstrom AFB, Aus
tin. '

TONIGHT . SATURDAY 
s*«wsl BOX OFFICE OPENS

«At» ^ j3Q

A MASTERPIECE 
OF ADVENTURE!!

Nurse Reports Her 
Backyard Stolen

PORT HURON, Mich. (f» —  Po
lice thought Ida D. Findlay was 
pulling their ieg when she called 
op to report a theft. She said 
someone had stolen her back yard 

A skeptical policeman, Richard 
Maveety, went over to investigate, 
and sure enough Miss Findlay’s 
back yard was missing—at leiut 
all the sod was gone for a depth 
of at least two inches.

Miss Findlay, a nurse, explained 
she had been away from home 
three days on a case.

Pockets Emptied 
Of T asty  Stew'

n i j m  • K iB  M  • l i  a m  • BUM)

Feature Starts At 8:07—Complete Shew From 10:221 
ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

PLUS: NEWS —  2 COLOR CARTOONS

f t R K A C t
TONIGHT LAST TIMES 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
AT 6:30

AbULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

TODAY AND FRIDAY

^ F o R Y a t
GUNSroHT

/

OAVIO
B R IA N

Ni Vl iLt  
B R A N D

ADULTS 40c KIDS Itc 

PLUS: CARTOON-SERIAL

HARRISBURG, Pa. 141 — Two 
mao were h i^ ed  into the Harris
burg police ttgtion and booked on 
charges of disturbing the peace.

Sgt. Paul Towsen ordwed the 
pair to empty their pockets. Re
sults: two ears of com (still In 
the husk); three oranges; a hand
ful of string beans; 3Vk wrinkled 
hot d op ; a half loaf of stale bread 
and one brown banana.

“ We were going to make a bit 
of tasty stew,’ * one of the men 
explained.

Reds Offer
Fund To Get

4 . . J

Property Back
NEW YORK 141 — *111# Commu

nist party and the Daily Workar 
have offered 13,850 in cash in n
bid to recover their property — 
mostly battered office equipment 
—seined by the government on in
come tax liana.

TODAY LAST TIMES

iwwf na <

KATHARINE HEPBURN

S
I08SAN0HAZB:JSL‘i r *

MAT. SOc EVE. Me 
nO LO REN  tOc 

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

DRIVL-I  N T H L A T P L

BATTLEGROUND lAMEI
MIUCW
K M M

— PLUS — 
t  COLOR CARTyMWB

SATURDAY ONLY

Cintfegri DICK POWELL AND 
PEGGIE DOW 

IN THE COMEDY 
SEHSATION YOU 
WON'T WANT TO 

MISS

YOU NEVER 
CAN TELL

[ '^ C N N lC O L O p i

CO-STARRING 
JOYCE HOLDW

j m  f i m iia «J A g  r a x a
* u N U i io n n «R n s M

PLUS
2 COLOR CARTOONS

MAEE YOUR PLANS 
NOW TO ATTEND THE 

BIG EASTER EGG HUNT 
AT THE

JET DRIVE-IN  
THEATRE

THERE W1U. BE EUN 
FOR ALL AND PRUES 

G.4LORE.

TIME -  I  P.M. i
PLACE — JET DRIVE-IN — SO BRING THE WHOUE PAM- 

IL T  AND HAVE A BIG TIME PLAYING AT THE HUGE 

PLAYGROUND. AND THERE WILL BE PLENTY OP B tSTER 

EGGS FOP EVERYONE.

REMEMBER — THERE 

n  NO CHARGE

AT THE ANNUAL

EASTER EGG 
HUNT

AT THE JET DRIVE-IN

EASTER
SUNDAY

ADULTS 60c
SURPASSES ANYTHING

STARTS
TOMORROW
CHILDREN 20c 

:R FILMED

Cjrtr*

Scon* aft*r tc*n* 
of unimoginabi*
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Donald R. Moywy, New York 
district director of internal reve
nue, declined the proffered fundaj 
for the moment at least. Ha said | 
his inventory of the seized prop-1 
erty was not complete.

However, he invited and ac-1 
cepted a formal submiasion of Uw j 
propoaed financial arrangement 
by attorneys for the party and ita 
newspaper, the lawyers said.

Moysey conferred yesterday 
with John J. Abt, attorney for the 
Communist party, and Harry 
Sacher, attorney for the Daily 
Worker. The lawyers offered to 
leave a deposit of $2,850 with Moy
sey against the value of the seized 
property.

Abt said he had $350 which he 
believed would cover the value of 
the party’s equipment in the pad
locked offices.

Shower
Grace Kelly, swathed la  miak 
and sporting a piak hat trimmed 
with plah reees, arrivee for a 
bridal shower ia her heaor in 
New York. Hosteaaes for the oc- 
easlea were Mrs. John Richard- 
soa and Mm. Malcelm Reybeld. 
both of vbwr. will be bridesmaids 
at Miss Kelly’s weddlag to Priacc 
Ralaler la Menace acst meatb.

Sacher said he had $2,500 which, 
he estimated would cover the 
value of the seized property of I 
the Daily Worker. '

Sacher and Abt said the money I 
had been lent by individuals whom 
they did not identify.

The lawyers proposed to pay 
the money to Moysey for release 
of t**e seized property and to sell 
the property simultaneously to the 
individuals who advanced the 
loans.

Wreck Victim's 
Services Slated

Sacher and Abt said the sale 
would be an essential part of the 
arrangement, because if the party 
and the n e w s p a p e r  resumed 
ownership the government would 
be in a position to seize the prop-. 
ertics and place new liens on 
them. I

The lawyers proposed that th e ' 
government apply the money I 
against the tax lieiu or—if adjudi-1 
cation showed no taxes were 
owed—return the money. Com
munist spokesmen have denied 
any income lax money is owed.

Revenue agents seised the of- 
flees of tho party and Daily 
Worker Tuesday. The income tax

that on
the party is $389,2S5 and 
tha Daiy Worker U $46.-

LAMESA — Last rites will be 
said at 2 p m. Saturday in the 
Second Baptist Church here for 
Mrs. Buriey F. Morris, who was 
injured fatally Wednesday evening 
in an automobile mishap at Ama 
riUo.

Mrs. Morris died shout 13:30 
a m. 'Thursday. Mr. Morris was In 
jured but not critically.

Funeral will be conducted by the 
Rev. A. C. Harding, former pastor 
of the church, the burial will be 
here under the direction of Higgin
botham Funeral Home.

Surviving Mrs. Morris are her 
husband; two sons. Burley L. Mor
ris. Lubbock, and Malcoltnn Eu
gene Morris, Big Spring; t w o  
daughters. Tommy Ruth and Mora 
Kay: and one grandchild. She also 
leaves her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
T M Latham. 90S N. 3rd Street 

l*rior to moving to Amarillo a 
year ago. Mr and Mrs. Morris had 
made their home in Lamesa for 
30 years.

Corpus Christi 
Desegregates 
Swimming Pool

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. (41 -  
’The Corpus Christi Park and Rec
reation Board unanimously voted 
yeaterday to desegregate its only 
municipal swimming pool this 
summer.

The local chapter of tho Texas 
Citizens (Councils had petitioned it 
to provide equal but aOparate fa
cilities for Megroes.

The board also ordered another 
pool to be constructed in the city's 
main Negro section.

In announcing its decision, the 
board aaid that “ the law of the 
land aa decreed by the Supreme 
Court”  is “ d ea r^  contra iy ’ to 
the Texas Citizens Council’s “ mys- 
tarious and not understood’* re
quest for separate and equal fa
cilities.

The board said the decision was 
based on a study begun after the 
Cltizena Council had presented its 
petition. ’The board Mid that Uie 
Nation Asan. for the Advancement 
of Colored People was not in- 

“ had n

Gets Army Dischorge
FfHlSAN — Billy Shaw has re

ceived Us Army discharge and has 
returned home. He spend U  years 
in the Army and served in Korea 
and Germany.

voived and not asked any
thing of anybody."

Mayor Farrell Smith, who at-

M SATURDAY 
NIGHT

tended yesterday’s closed session 
of the park boaid, said later that 
he and the four city councilmen 
are “ in accord’ ’ with the board's 
action.

The present swimming pool is 
more than two miles from either 
of the city’s twoi Negro sections. 
Negroes comprise about 5 per cent 
of the city’s estimated population 
of 165,000.

The board said The new pool to 
be built in the principal Negro 
section probably be ready by 
summer.

" I t  is felt, in order to help pre
serve the utmost In peace and 
tranquility among the people, that 
the colored d t iz m  of this d ty 
will cooperate and await the use 
of this pool,’ * the board said.

Most of the residents here swim 
in Corpus Christi Bay or the Gulf 
of M ^ c o . Although there has 
been no ofndal desegregation de
cision on the use of the beaches, 
Negroes swim along all of then. 
Most of the Negroes, however, 
swim at South Beach, which Is the 
beach nearest the Negro residen
tial sections.

Hammond 
Orgonf

Prices
Start

$990
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEWELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

Lamtsa NTS Ex*s 
Plan 'Snack Supper'

W I O I S C R I :is i MARCH
31st

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:30

M O N EY ! M O N EY !

LAMESA — North Texas SUU 
College Exes in LameM will oh- 
ser>’e North Texas State Day on 
Saturday with a snack supper, at 
6:30 p m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Moody.

Their daughter-in-law, Mrs. E l
don 51oody, is In charge of the af
fair. A  15-minute reconling. made 
on (he NTSC campus, will be 
broadcast from station KPET at 

17:05 p jn . The NTSC event la an 
annual obaervance in most towns 
where exes are raddinc.

Record Shop
NEWS

New Arrivals
•  AN EVENING 

with Beatrice Lillie
•  A JOSH WHITE PRO

GRAM
•  VERA LYNN CONCERT 

with Wm U PMIUps, Ms 
Orchestra and The Clabmen

•  FAMOUS OPERAnC 
ARIAS
by Maatovaai and His Or
chestra

•  MUSIC OF SPAIN
by L ’Orchestre De La Se- 
ciete Des Ceacerts Da Cm - 
servataire De Paris

•  ARIAS AND CHORUS 
FROM MESSIAH 
by The Leadea Phllbarmoa- 
Ic Chair aad Orchestra

•  Beetbavea
SYMPHONY NO. 9 CHOR-, 
AL
by The Vleaaa PMIharmea- 
Ic Orebestra. Erich Kleiber,

Verde
LA FORZA DEL DESTINO 
by Tha Cbaras and Orebaa
tre af L'Aecademls IN 
SaaU CecUU, Rame 
VlUa-Labaa 
PIANO CONCERTO 
by EUca BaUaa

•  G relf
VIOLIN SONATA NO. 1 
by Mlaeha Efanaa. vtallalst, 
aad Jasepb Selgler, plaaist

•  Mahler
SYMPHOffY NO. 4 
by The Caaeerigebaaw
Orebestra af Amsterdam

•  Wagner
TANNHAUSER OVER- 
TU REA ’ENUSBERC MU
SIC
by The Vtenaa PbUbarmaa- 
Ic Orebestra

THE RECORD SHOP

We Know Tho!’ You'll Think 
We Are CRAZY  

But We Are Going To Sell 
$10.00, $5.00 And $1.00 

Bills
For Just

WEST HI-W AY 80— PHONE 3-2631
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:30

OUTPOST IN  M ALATA FORT APACHE
Sereea 1 .........................7:17 .Screen 3 ..........................  7:441
Sereea 3 ........................ lt ;M  .Screen 1.........................  9 :lt
Screen 1 .......................  11:6$ Screen 3 ......................  IS:W

ADULTS SOc —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

Hard-Hitting, Gun-Biasting Smash H its!
Saturday Night, March 31

At Long As They Last
500 dnvtlepM containing $10.00, SS.OO or $1.00 in 

curroncy will bo told for just 95< oach. Salo to tako^^l 
placo in front of tho concossion stand at tho JET

z

DRIVE-IN THEATRE bofora tha first show starts. 
Only ona onvolopo sold to oach adult.

f ir s t  c o m e  -  FIRST SERVED 

When We Are Sold Out Sole Ends 

We Guarontee That Each Envelope 

Contains At Least $1.00 

In Currency

You CAN'T LOSE
F R t I  LOLLYPOPS FOR THE KIDDIES 

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT <:]0

PLUS HIT NO. 2
Z .
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'  GREATEST 
ADVENTURE!
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Mary Lost Son 
To Save World
(Coalianed from r*ge l )

S^ange how He always linked non
kinsmen in one family.

So now, It was over, and John 
in whose care > her son had left 
her, was taking her back to the 
city, trying to console her, t h i s  
tragic, broken widow, her husband 
dead some years, and now h e r  
son dead, crucified.

A man’s death is just death to 
him, but it’s a thousand deaths 
to his mother.

Being the mother of .lesus had 
been a trying responsibility — 
thrilling, yet at times bewilder
ing — a joy, but also full of dis
tress. As a bride-to-be, how per
plexedly — but readily — she had 
accepted her part. \

Overcome with wonder at word 
her child would be of God, she 
had gone to the hill country to 
stay a while with an elderly cou
sin, Elizabeth, who reassured her, 
“ Blessed art thou among women, 
and blessed is the fruit of t h y  
womb.”

How ecstatic Mary had b e e n  
that God had picked her, a lowly 
peasant girl, as his handmaiden. 
It staggers the pretensions of the 
mighty, she had said. "M y soul 
doth magnify the Lord . . .  AH gen
erations shall call me blessed."

She remembered all the secret 
hopes and dreams that pounded in 
her chest that day in the Beth
lehem stable.

Then the trouble had begun — 
the flight to Egypt from K i n g  
Herod's mad vengeance, and after 
his death, their return to Nazareth.

There, all went well—for awhile. 
The boy grew in health and vigor, 
quick-minded, alert, schooled in 
the synagogue, learning carpentry 
in Joseph’s shop.

The first shock came on a trip

Many Varied 
Easter Dates

■r rb« AuoclAitS Pros
Easter Sunday is early this year 

—April 1—but it has been, and 
will be. earlier.

In 1913, for instance, It was on 
March 23. the earliest in the 20th 
century The next time It will fall 
that early is the year 2009. if you 
care to make a note of it.

I'nbke Christmas, which always 
falls' on Dec. 25. Easter is a mov
able religious feast day that can 
occur on any date between March 
22 and April 23

The date changes because it is 
tied into the timetable of the lunar 
year and the Vernal Equinox, the 
official first day of spring. The 
method of choosing it was worked 
out in the early days of Christiani
ty so that pilgrims bound for reli
gious Slirines would have the aid 
of moonlight on their travels.

The last time Easter fell on its 
earliest dale. March 22. was in 
I81R It will be on that date next 
In 2285

The last time it occurred on its 
latest possible date. April 25, was 
In 1943 It will return to that date 
again in 20.18

Some early Easters to come In
clude March 28 in 1967, 1978 and 
1989; March 29 in 1959, 1364 and 
1970; and March 30 in 1975. 1986 
and 1997

Spanish Prince 
Accident Victim

to Jerusalem for Passover. On the 
way home with relatives, the boy 
was missed. It took three days to 
find Him—back at the temple, talk
ing with l e a r n e d  doctors and 
scholars.

Mary had scolded H 1 m. “ Son, 
why hast Thou dealth thus with 
us? Thy father and I have sought 
Thee, sorrowing.’ ’ But the boy had 
an odd streak of independence: 
"Why seek me? Know ye not I 
must be about my F a t h e r ’ s 
business?”

Baffled, the parents hustled Him 
home. Through His youthful years, 
they kept careful supervision over 
Him. But He was different, some
how. He found favor with p e o p j^  
everyone liked Him—an<t y e t  . .

Then when He was about 30. 
He had abandoned His tools, and 
gone into the desert seeking that 
prophet —"the Baptist.”  Ever af- 

iterward. He was not the same— 
He seemed absogbed with s o m e  
unique missionary urge.

It had been upsetting when He 
'stayed alone In the desert for 40 I days without food, and w hen He 
returned, neighbors and friends 
began to talk about His peculiar 
behavior—his non-conformist ideas.

Once, a whole group of t h e m  
had gone to stop Him, saying the 
young carpenter was beside Him
self with wild talk about “ all sins 
shall be forgiven the sons of men.”  
But He ignored them, saying;

“ A prophet is not without honor 
except in his own country a n d  
among his own kin and in his own 
house.”

Then, once as He was speaking 
at the synagogue. His mother and 
brothers had gone to call Him 
out, but He wouldn't be bothered, 
insisting on that notion of His that 
His listeners were His real family.

“ Whosoever shall do the will of 
God.”  He had said, "the same is 
My brother and My sister and My 
mother.”

Mary felt left out at times, and 
hurt. A quiet, self-effacing, pious 
woman, ^ e  was not inclined to 
her son’s habit of pricking cus
tom. But she bore it all, loving 
Him, believing in Him.

He mingled with *ab sorts of 
questionable people —o u t c a s t s ,  
sinners, tax-grabbing pi<bUcans. 
beggars, bell-necked lepers, blind 
men and harlots, with no thought 
of what people would say. or think.

I The sick iMNd the physician. He 
' said, not the well.

She would only have faith in 
Him—that all would turn out for 
the be.st. Once, at a wedding in 
Cana, she had worriedly whispered 

I to Him that the hosts had no wine 
I Don't fret. He had said, it's not 
I important. So she had just left it 
I up‘ to Him. telling the servants.
! "Whatever He saith unto you. do 
: it ’ ”  She was always sure He could 
I handle it. And He did. The water- 
Ipots brimmed with wine

As He died, all the tender, pro- 
I tective love of motherhood swell
ed helplessly in Mary.

I She felt she could not stand it.
I this awful end. this crushing, final 
blow But she did No doubt, like 
most mothers she wished she 
could ha\e taken His place there 
on the cross But she couldn't 

She had to yield to her own 
cross

Jesus had to suffer for men's 
sins, to show God cared for them 
so much He sacrificed Hu own 
son. a ransom for many. Mao' 
could comfort herself, in the en
suing years before she died, know
ing that she had shared in that 
sacrifice, in paying f.a t ransom, 
because she, too. had given her 
Son.
Next: Mary Magdalene

Freight Strikes Stalled Car
A SOB sobs la grief as his father lies injured against a curb after 
his car was struck by a freight train in Battle Creek, Mich. The 
father, Amedeo Ferrari, 64, was pushing his son Clayton’s car wheh 
his own car stalled on the tracks and he failed to hear the approach
ing train until too late. '

Big spring (Jtxas) H#rald, FrI., March 30, 1956 3

Wiijson Sees N o , 
Bigger W ar Danger
WASHINGTON UB- Secretary 

of Defense Wilson says there may 
now be a little more "need of 
maintaining relatively s t r o n g  
forces,”  but “ I would not draw 
the quick conclusion that the dan- 
g f  (o f war* was greater.”

The difficult 'problem facing 
U.S. officials, he said, “ is the un
limited arms race to destruction, 
where you have enough military 
power on both sides to practically 
wipe out the world ”

Wilson’s appraisal was included 
in testimony before a House Ap
propriations subcommittee, w h i^  
made it public yesterday.

Along the same line. Secretary 
of the Air Force Quarles said the

Thousands Gather For 
Pilgrimage To Jerusalem

JERUSALE.M, Jordan Sector 
—Thousands of persons gathered 
today in the OIJ City of Jerusalem 
to retrace the Way of the Cross 
in the annual Good Friday pil
grimage

The winding route of the mas
sive procession follows the path 
from the place of Chri.st's trial to 
his tomb. It was another major 
event in the pre-Easter observ
ance which began Palm Sunday.

Casting ominous overtones over 
the celebration were the Israeli- 
Arab tensions starkly reprc.sented 
by the division of this old holy 
city.

Guns along the frontier dividing 
the city between Israel and Jor
dan were stilled But some Holv 
Week observances were curtailed, 
and residents of Arab .leru.salem 
complained that war jitters had 
kept visitors away Motel facilities 
were booked solid from yesterday 
through Easter Sunday in  t h e  
Old City but the extra acctKiimoda- 
tions required in past years were 
not needied this Easter season.

The chief Easter sites are on 
the Arab side of the line dividing 
Jerusalem, but a ceremony com
memorating the Last Supper had 
to stop short laft night b^ause of 
the division of the city Normally 
a procession of Christians goes 
from St Saviour’ s Church inside 
the old walled city to Cenacle, the 
site of the upper room where 
Christ ate his last meal with his 
di.vciples Cenacle is on the Israeli 
side, however, and the pilgrimage 
went only as far as M Mark's 
Church inside the Arab Christian 
qu.irier *

Starting point on the Way of the 
Cross is the couriyard of a Mos
lem school, the site where Christ I was condemned by Pontius Pilate 

' The second of 14 hallowed spots 
I along the route is the place where 
Christ received the cross Others 

'commemorate his s t r u g g l e  
' beneath the weight of the crons. 
' the place where tradition holds 
that his .nother watched him 
pas.s. and the long ascent to Cal- 

I vary.

Throngs Mark 
Death On Cross

VATICAN C ITY (jB-Thousands 
of pilgrims and Romans thronged 
St. Peter's Basilica this Good Fri
day for m o u r n f u l  tenebrac 
• shadows) services coimnemorat- 
ing Christ's death on the cross.

Thousands more attended tene- 
brae services held in many of 
Rome's nearly 500 Roman Catho- 
Uc churches.

Highlight of the tenebrae serv
ices — held in most Catholic 
churches on Holy Thursday, Good 
Friday and Holy Saturday -  was 
the slow extinguishing of a candle 

I for each of the 14 stations of the 
I cross.

The 15th. sy;nbol of Christ, was 
hidden momantarilly to represent 

j his death A loud noise resounded 
through the churches to recall the 
convulsion of nature at that 
moment nearly 2.000 yeais ago.

This afternoon, after the Vati- 
. can's new decree for Holy Week 
'observances, the Ma.ss of the 
Presanctified Eucharistic Host 

I w ill be held in St Peter's and in 
most of Rome's churches

growth of nuclear power in both 
the United States and Russia is 
leading to “ a situation in which 
neither side could profitably initi
ate a war of this kind.”

The testimony dealt largely 
with the budget proposed for the 
Defense Department for the year 
starting July I, but it included 
also Gen. Matthew Ridgway's 
views on the situation when he 
wa.x Army chief of staff. He was 
invited to testify after his publica
tion of a series of articles in the 
Saturday Evening Post

In the articles, Ridgway took 
issue with a statement in Presi
dent Eisenhower's January 19M 
State of the Union message to 
Congress that a reduction in mili
tary forces had been unanimously 
approved by the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. Ridgway was then a mem
ber of the Joint Chiefs.

He told the subcommittee, in 
testimony Feb. 8. that he had 
agreed in December I9S3 to a 
long-range program under which 
Army strength would be cut from 
about I ' l  million men to one mil
lion by 1957. He said this was 
based on certain a.ssumptions as 
to world conditions and contended 
those assumptions "have not ma
terialized”

He said he thought the cuts 
were made too rapidly.

Ridgway said he may have u.sed 
some "po^ ic license”  in an article 
saying that as Army chief “ 1 felt 
I wa' being called upon to 
destroy, rather than to build, a 
fighting force”

FOR YOUR
Air Conditioning Noodt. 

Eithor Wotor Coolod 
Or Rofrigoration

DIAL 4-5103
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More Police Foiees use FORDS

ESTORIL. Portugal i^ F ifte en - 
year-oW Prince Alfonso of Bour
bon. younger son of the pretender 
to the Spanish throne, was killed 
last night when a pistol he was 
cleaning discharged accidentally

An announcement from the royal 
house of Bourbon said the bullet 
struck the young prince in the 
forehead and he d i^  within min
utes. Funeral serv ices will be held 
Saturday.

Alfonso's older brother, Prince 
Juan Carlos, has the support of 
Gen. Francisco Franco in a move 
to return a monarch to the Span
ish throne.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-8261

Firestone New Treads
Buy 4  and Save

Now 1 

Get '
No Esrisf Tax ■

190

SIZE
71taIS ALSO REDUCED

I.79X15 
EXCHANGE

£ M M  If year nld tires
f O i  4 #  ■  are recappahle 

Mb Charge far InsUllalina

EXCHANGE
A  * A 3 * * t 1  Tear eM tires 
^  ••f are reeappaMe

S04 E. 3rd

T ’i r « $ f o i t 4

S. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial 4-5564

SAVE ON WARDS 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

GIRLS 4-14 COTTON DRESSES

A larga group of girls 2.98 dratsas In tiiat 4 to 14 
radwead Saturday only.

Bitochfd Cotton 
Floor Squorts

aOnSO" For

For lao  towohi dvat, 
polNh rogti itroM og 

Rulh. Uidvananod, opon- 

•d, wothed.

it takes a FORD to catch a  FORD
70% of off state police can are Fords. 

That’s the case right now—a* if has been 
for years. Police cars must have tlie 
“ scat”  to ge l going fasl-to  pass other 
can lightning-quick. And they must be 
able to take a terrific beating.

AVhat the police forces know can be a 
great help in your kind of driving. For 
the Ford V-8 engine will pay off in your 
Ford jiist a.s it does in a police car.

Hills will shrink before the might of 
your Ford V-8. You’ll take off like

greased lightning. Youll pass other c a n -  
no waif. Youll get the same performance 
that made the Ford V-8 the largest-sell
ing eight-not jast to police forces-but 
all over the world!

You can have the most powerful sta.-H- 
ard engine in Ford’s field. For the Thun- 
derhird V-8 engine is the standard eight 
in all Ford Fairlane and Station Wagon 
models-at no extra cost. And in all Ford 
engines y ou get rugged Y-block design, 
which v-mt ran depend on for smoother,

Sine* 1913
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quieter operation and longer life.

And you get a car that is built by the 
world's most experienced V-8 maker. 
Y'ou get the brakes, the ride, the handling, 
the buiki to give you the moft pleasure 
out of V-8 power.

So get a Ford V-8. Bask in the ad
miration of owning a car that looks like 
a ’riiunderbird. Treat your family to the 
e i” i safety of Ford s exclusive Lileguard 
Design. Get the only car that keeps up 
vrith the Fords—the 1958 Ford V-o!

GOSSETT
Dealer"

Dial 4-7424

USUAL $1 CANNON TOWELS

2 $1.00
• ,  Big 22x44 Sii«
•  Cbnnen First Oubllty
•  DbcrotvNyion Edges

BIG 52" ROUND 
SOLID REDWOOD 

YARD SET

$49.88
Hat 3 Large 42" Cunred Bencf*M
Sturdily Cenbructech
Redwood Retists Bug*, Sun,
Rain, Etc.



Bible Thought Por Today
Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, 
where unto thou art also called, and hast professed a 
good profession before many witnesses. (I Tim. 6:12)

E d i t o r i a l
Shortcut On Regular Processes

It is not unlawful to be a Communist 
In this country. It is not uniawful to 
publish a Communist newspaper in this 
country. The Communist Party has not 
been outbwed. But it is unlawful to lie 
about party membership when asked, and 
under a U. S. Supreme Court decision this 
week, it is unlawful to hide behind the 
Fifth Amendment and refuse to testify on 
grounds of self-incrimination, if the wit
ness has been promised immunity from 
prosecution for anything of a self-incrimi
nating nature he may say.

The way of the Communist in this coun
try, like that of all transgressors, is hard, 
and getting harder. He is a transgressor 
because he puts Russia before this coun-' 
try, and believes in if he does not openly 
agitate the overthrow of this country by 
violence, if that is the only way com- 
munism can be imposed on this country.

The government moved in on the Com
munists from a new direction this week 
when it seized Communist property at a 
number of points for back taxes. It seems 
the party overlooked a certain detail. Un

der the law political parties are subject to 
taxation; they are required to file incomo 
tax returns. The Communist Party had 
never done so, so Internal Revenue officers 
slapped liens on Communist property to 
satisfy a bill for back taxdS.

In doing so the government took a short 
cut. It ignored the usual procedure of 
presenting a bill for the back taxes and 
trying to collect. It just moved in and 
shut down the property, which included 
the Communist Daily Worker in New York 
and its Chicago branch. (But the paper 
came put as usual, on a technicality; its 
typesetting and printing is done under con
tract by someone else.)

The Reds denounced, this action as 
“ outrageous . . Gestapo-like . . lawless 
. . infamous." That's pot-and-kettle stuff, 
of course.

But no doubt some sticklers for due 
process of law . who despise communism 
and Communists will liR eyebrows and 
voices in protest of the government's be
lated and perhaps unorthodox procedure 
in this case.

Wondeiiul Way To Start The Day

There Is some special attraction — and 
blessing — in returning to the out-of-doors 
for early observance of Easter. After all, 
the first Easter had much of its setting 
on the hillsides and In the garden. .More
over, the Scriptures tells us that the faith
ful women had arisen early in the morn
ing to make their way to the tomb where 
the body of Jesus lay . . . and it was at 
the dawning that the first wonderful, awe
some word was spread excitedly that 
the Master wag risen.

For many years now hundreds of Chris
tian believers in Big Spring and surround
ing area have joined hearts and prayers 
in giving thanks for blessed hope of im
mortality they bold in common. They have 
made their way “ as it began to dawn to
ward the first day of the week" to the 
City Park amphitheatre and there have

heard the trumpet call to worship, the 
songs of praise and exhultation. and the 
messages to brighten anew faith in the 
knowledge that there is life beyond the 
grave.

There is something inspiring about tite 
dawn and the early morning Ugh!. Within 
itself dawning represents newness, and 
when turned on Easter it becomes sym
bolical of a transcendant newness. No won
der one may be conscious of the songs 
of a bird, the crisp freshness, the peace
fulness of God's presence.

To those who have made this service 
their custom over the years we know their 
blessings will be continued; and to those 
who have never worshipped in the amphi
theatre early on Easter, we commend unto 
them this exrierlence. It is a wonderful 
way to start the day.

Davitd Lawrence
Future Outlook For Vice President

WASHINGTON — When Governor Har- 
rtman. Democrat, said the other day that 
ha isn't Interested in the vice-presidential 
nominatioe. it meant that, if he can't win 
first place on the ticket this year, he 
would choose to remain governor o f New 
York, with the hope of running for the 
presidency in IMO. ‘ntaCs a politically 
aound deciskm. For, if he ran for vice 
president this year and the ticket lost, 
Mr. Harriman’s chances the next time 
would be impaired, whereas, if the ticket 
won. the top man himsdf would be en
titled to the presidential renomination in 
1*W)

But there Is an erroneous impression 
prevalent today that the vice pendency 
l in t  a worth-while office or that it doesn't 
contain any political future for Its incum
bent unless he happens to become presi
dent through the dirath of the man with 
whom he ran In the preceding election.

Soma of the mistaken philosophy about 
the vice presidency cropped up In the re
cent discussioa about the availability of 
Vice President Nixon for renomination. 
Quite a curious Une of thought was hand
ed out to the effect that, if Mr. Nixon 
continued in the vice presidency, he would 
be “ burying" himself and that it would 
interfere with his political future.

Mach of this taft was transparently 
due to the naive tactics of those who 
were not at all soUciteus about Mr. Nix
on's future — though they professed great 
anxiety In his behalf. For it is an axiom 
of modem politics that men who run for 
the presidency ha\T the best chance for 
national attention when they are actually 
in an elective office. Governors and promi
nent members of Congress have in the 
past nsually been the nominees for presi
dent Rarelv does a Cabinet officer get the 
presidential nomination

When President Eisenhower told his 
press conference a few weeks ago that he 
bad suggested to Vice President Nixon 
that he should “ chart his own course." it 
was significant that most of the anti-Nix
on folks had already done the charting 
and their chief concern was how to chart
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him out of the possibility of ever becoming 
president. *

It was argued patronisingly, for in
stance. that Mr. Nixon might wait till 
1900 and then run for the presldeDcy. 
Meanwhile, what srould he be doing? 
It was suggested that be might occupy a 
Cabinet post. Yet it was conveniently 
forgotten thaf. if anything happened to 
Mr Eisenhower during a second term, 
the man who w.xs vice president would 
then, of ‘course, become the logical nomi
nee for the presidency in 1960 — not tome 
Cabinet secretary.

If, on the other hand, Mr. Eisenhower 
a e n ^  out his second term, the person 
who concurrently was vice president would 
have as good. If not a better chance 
than anybody else for the presidential nom- 
inatioo in 1900 That's because a lic e  pres- 
Ideiit. under Mr Eisenhourer. has an ex
traordinary opportunity for four years to 
keep in the pubUc eye and to reveal 
hit qualification for higher office.

Incidentally, it was mentioned that Mr. 
Nixon might be made Secretary of De
fense In a second term if the present in- 
nimbent wanted to give up the cares of 
that big office to a younger .-nan. But 
who ever heard of anylxxly preparing him
self for the presidency nowadays by using 
the Defense Department at a political 
springboard''

The very fact that there was appointed 
to the post so con.spicuous a political per- 
sonility as Richard Nixon would mean the* 
beginning of a lengthy period of suspicion 
by the country that the Defense Depart
ment had been given over to partisan poli
tics Anybody with a real concern either 
for the best interest of the nation or for 
Mr. Nixon himself could hardly have 
made that suggestion seriously. It was, of 
course, supposed to be a plausible and gen
erous alternative to hand to Mr. Nixon 
—anything for him but the vice presiden
cy.

The proponents of the idea tried to per
suade Mr. Eisenhoxrer to accept it. but he 

• found out the sc^e in time to avert dam
age to party unity and said he would 
welcome Mr. Nixon as a running mate.

Mr. Nixon's chances of becoming the 
presidential nominee of his party in I960 
are best if he serves as vice president for 
a second term. Not only has he shown him
self to be a remarkable political cam
paigner but, as everyone familiar xrith pol
itics recognizes, the opportunity he has 
already had to get acquainted xrith local 
organization leaders in the 1IS2 and 
1954 campaigns and the unprecedented op
portunity to do the buUc of the campaign
ing in 1956, if he is again the s e c t^  
man on the ticket, will give Mr. Nixon a 
political strength for 1960 which no other 
prominent Republican has today. That's 
what is really bothering his opponents— 
aiTk/og them persons wiUf similar ambi
tions.
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Is Safe To Coming Out Now?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Johnson's World Is Rougher Now

WASHINGTON UB-The poUUcal 
world of dark-haired Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas had a smooth.

tern of choosing a president. It 
was finally abandoned.

The Democrats have talked of
and pleasant look when he got up 
on the morning of July 2, 1955. 
It's a little rougher now.

Any criticism of him on that 
day last July was minor. He 
wasnt quite 47 and he had gone 
a long way in politics: he was 
leader of the Democratic majority 
in the Senate

He had just done a remarkable 
Job—through conciliation and con
sideration for Donocrats and Re
publicans alike — of getting both 
sides to work together and ram 
through one bill after another with 
a m i l iu m  of fuss.

He didn't go ia for speeches 
himself. He paid attention to de
tails. He had inexhaustible energ>’. 
He never said he thought of the 
preddency. But if he did, he had 
plenty of time.

On the evening of July 2 he suf
fered a heart attack which almost 
killed him. The best tribute to his 
aucccu as a Senate leader was 
ahoxm in the days which foUoxved 
xrhen one senator after another 
filled the Congressional Record 
xrith praise of him

GetUng Democrats and Repub
licans to work together is not the 
way to create issues which can be 
u s^  readily in a presidential caro- 
paign.

Since the Democrats don't con
trol the White House, they must 
depend on their congressional 
l e ^ r s to produce a program 
xrhich can be offered the voters.

Right after Congress came back 
this year Johnson began pushing a 
bill to take natural gas producers 
from under direct government 
price control. He may hiive felt he

making natural resources a cam
paign issue. They accuse the Ei- 
seniMwer administration of giving 
them away.

But last week Paul Butler, 
chairman of the DeiTAicratic Na
tional Committee, gave Johnson 
and his fellow Texan, Speaker of 
the House Sam Rayburn, a star
tling nudge

He said the Democrats would be 
in a weak position to complain 
about the Eisenhower administra
tion's handling of natural re

sources unless they themselves 
did something.

Southern Democrats had been 
mentioning Johnson as a possibili
ty for president. His friend Ray- 
bum came out for Johnson as
Texas* “ favorite son" and head of 
Its delegation at the Democratic 
National Convention.

Then Texas' Gov. Allan Shivers, 
who calls himself Johnson's 
friend, chaDenged R a y b u r n ,  
called his propotutl on Johnson a 
"cynical" effort to divide conserv
ative Texas Democrats. This 
mean* a fight over the delegation, 
with Johnson in the iidddle.

H B o y I e
New York Is Blossoming

By/REL.MAN MORIN 
(Far Hal Beyle)

NEW YORK OB -  New York
responds to a holiday like a spring 
flower to the sun.

care what anybody says. I think 
he's cute.”

Then tne sound of birds, txrit-

Just now, on the eve of Easter, 
the city is blooming and blossom
ing. dressed to the teeth in a new 
spring outfit, a perky little bon
net and a corsage of lilies. What 
if you can still see your breath 
in the frosty air? It's spring, the 
Easter parade is at hand and our 
toxm likes to celebrate.

was putting his political right foot 
forward. His native Texas is
loaded with natural gas producers. 
In a way it turned out to be his 
left foot.

Sen Francis Case (R-SD) dis
closed a gas lobbyist had offered 
him a $2,500 campaign fund con
tribution which he turned down 
This made an investigation of 
lobbying almost mandatory. And. 
althwgh the Senate passed the 
gas bill. President Eiseidiower 
vetoed it.

A couple of regular Senate com
mittees xrere anxious to begin a 
lobbying investigation but Johnson 
got the Senate to create a special 
committee for this task. That 
committee hasn't started work 
yet and doesn't know when it will.

Then the Senate took up a week 
with a debate on a constitutional 
amendment for changing the sys-

The avenues have been turned 
into galleries of color. They make 
you ^ n k  of gold and alabaster, 
like the corridors of a palace

As usual, the xTimiow decorators 
are having a field day. They have 
dressed the stares with great 
banks of flowers, azaleas and 
hyacinths in a fury of color, and 
streamers of yellow and blue and 
purple paper, and golden chickens 
and wonderful white rabbits as big 
as “ Harvey,”  if you remember 
him.

I don't know which was more 
fun—

Watching the wonderment and 
delight in the eyes of a little girl 
when she saw the cascade of jeOy 
beans, millions of jelly beans, ail 
color/ of the rainbow, in a candy- 
store window.

taring, pulled me up short. Birds 
on Fifth Avenue. It was tr.o chilly 
for anything less than a penguin. 
Wen, the song came from a loud 
speaker above a store front, and 
as you looked up. a gay. happy 
sign was saying. "Hello .Spring."

At another comer, there was 
the smell of a fresh. V acing 
perfume. It created whole images, 
violets, or open fields, or perhaps 
bluebells glistening with dew in 
a forest glen That was coming 
from a store too. and making 
people stop and sniff and smile

Even a book store was all 
brightened up with “ Ea.ster eggs." 
made of the same crinkly colored 
paper you use at Chri.stmas And 
som eb^y had put a bright yellow 
daffodil in the binding of a book 
that, somehow, yovi seldom as
sociate xrith daffodils—"The De
cline of the W est" It gave old 
Doc Spengler a real rakish look.

ArouniJ The  R i m
Soam Nue Rools For Speiing

There is a  definite need for a re-spelling 
of th* English language. Our native 
tongue, being descended from several mu
tually alien buiguages, is a complex hodge
podge of diverse grammar and unneces- 
aary spellings. For example, the double 
consonants like the double “ t”  in "little ." 
T o  simplify things, this word could be 
speUed "liUe.**

Let's drop al double consonants, then. 
See? It saves space, time and trouble. 
Now, there is stil another factor of 
unecesary‘ speiing that takes up a lot of 
extra room and makes for more work than 
is necesary. That is the silent letter. So, 
let's drop al leters that are not pro-

dlpthongs in which both leters ar neded 
To sav spac. we ma logicaly substitui 
singl leters for thes diphthongs. We wil 
obtan thes extra leters by the simpl proces 
of cesing to us to leters to expres on 
sound.

nounced. This wud includ thos vowels in
cluded in diphthongs such a:, the word
“ should'* which now becoms ‘shud." and 
especialy the extra “ e ’ * at the end of 
many words.

Som peopi xvul cal this a phonetic typ 
of speiing. It Is not, sine ther ar som other 
sugestions we wud lik to mak. We hav 
got rid of our unecesary consonant diph- 

a thongs, but that levs a hoi pasel of 
diphthongs to tak car of. Thes are the

Thes diphthongs ar: au (and aw), ch, 
sh and th. Al other diphthongs ma be re- 
speled phonetlcaly, such as riting fonetic 
insted of phonetic, or difthong insted of 
diphthong. The leters we don't ned ar C, 
Q, W, Y , and Z for which we ma sub- 
stitut the leters S, K, U, I, and S re- 
spectivli. Thus, we ma us c for au, q for 
ch, w for sh, y  for th and z for wh. Yer 
uil probabli be kuit a feu oyer difyongs 
yat uil krop up, but ue uil lev yes for ye 
skolars to figur out.

Ue predikt yat yis meyod of re-speling 
ye Engliw languag uil. if used, result in a 
mor educated sitisenri and uil put a stop 
to yis nonsens of kwer speiing.

And jmt brings up ye problem of zat to 
do uiy gramar. Anibodi hav anl Ideas?

-B O B  SMIY 
(uiy apologis to Bernard Wau.)

Behind The Wheel

Or listening to two teen • agers 
alrUrin front of a foreign airlines 

window which features a bride 
in a glistening/ diaphanous veil, 
and photographs of Grace Kelly 
and her prince. "Well, I don't

MEXICO CTTY-One of Mexico's 
first women taxi drivers said she 
was operating a taxi to “ learn how 
to drive in tr^ fic ."

During the 1955 Chritsmas-New 
Year holiday rush, officials per
mitted private car oxmers (includ
ing women) to operate taxis. Eight 
xromen obtained permits, the first 
time in Mexican history women 
drove taxis in the capital.

Paris Cabbies 
Face Cruel Fate

Mr, Breger

PARIS UB—The taxi drivers of 
Paris face the cruel fate of having 
to put the wishes of customers be
fore their own urge to eat 

But—the customer is going to 
have to pay more 

For many years the taximen 
have heacM iw  home at meal 
time, refusing to pick up fares 
who wan; to travel in any direc
tion but the one that leads to the 
cabbie's dining room table.

This has been an annoyance
particularly to American tourists 
brought up on tl

SALEM, Ore. li)—Two cars and a din- 
im; room table collided and two people 
weiat to a hospital. Richard A. Fawcet, 
Salem, told state police he jammed on 
his brakes when he came upon the table 
on the highway. His car spun around and 
crashed into a car going in the opposite 
direction.

The occupants of the other car, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waltw Borchers. were huspitalized. 
The table), which police said apparently 
was KMt from a moving van, was denool- 
IshK

light up on the idea that a man 
who passes up a buck's worth of 
business for a plate of food is 
more than shghtly nuts.

A. M. Catherine, president of 
the Taxi Oxmers Assn., says this 
is to change: that as soon as city 
authorities approve a new sched
ule of fares, w  organization will 
tackle the meter men about their 
eating habits.

Under th* new regulation, taxi 
meters ar* to register IW francs 
(about 28 cents) at the beginning 
of a Journey instead of 50 francs. 
And each additional 10 franca wMI 
be good for about a sixth of a 

inetend oi teM Ihnt djstonce.
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n e z R o b b
Ala%l Gone h  The Old Post Office Pen

With the steady march of progress, it 
was inevitable that the old post office 
pen yield place to the new ballpoint. Still 
and all, it was something of a shock to 
learn that "the old contemptibles" are to 
be retired and that within the next six 
months, ail of Uncle Sam's 38.000 po.st of
fices will be equipped with ballpoint pens.

The postal future stretches dead ahead 
without a scratch in a carload.

Nonetheless. I am determined that “ the 
old contemptible" shall not go to oblivion 
unhonored and unsung. Unregretted, yes. 
Rut this pen has been part and parcel of 
the experience and exasperations of too 
many American citizens to be permit- 
to disappear without a final salute.

It was humanly impossible to write with 
a post office pen.

Papa always attributed its invention to 
the cynic who first said. "Do right and 
fear no man: don't xvrite and fear no 
woman.”  Papa also felt that any "mute. 
Inglorious Miltons'* in the populace prob
ably got that way because poverty had 
forced them to use post office pens. These 
pens would have dried up Shakespeare, 
in his opinion.

I never remember a post office pen 
whose point wasn't either bent, blunted, 
broken or caked with dried ink and dust. 
From earliest youth, it was obvious to me 
that the post office hired someone, pre
sumably with a grudge against literacy, 
to break in all pen points before they 
were distributed for public use.

Surely millions of other citizens must

remember the pen point particularly treat
ed to spurt like Old Faithful, a geyser of 
ink, the moment any citizen touch^ it to 
paper. The result was always polka-dot 
paper and a shirt or dress to match.

I have only to think of the post office 
pen to be carried back to the old post 
office in Caldwell. Idaho (the New Deal 
eventually gave the town a shiny new 
one), with its eternal smell compounded of 
dust and the oil used to cake that dust 
ever deeper into the old, splintered floors.

Those were the days before Uncle Sam 
started passing out the mail from house- 
to-house in our town. Everybody had a 
mail box and everybody had a key to his 
box — which he always lost or forgot. 
The mail clerk, who knew everybody in 
town, patiently took the mail out of the 
boxes and delivered it to the customers, 
although — I believe — this was strictly 
against the law.

The post office was to women folk what 
the barber shop was-to men: a chib in 
which to swap gossip. Caldwell never real
ly needed or had a daily newspaper until 
mail carriers were introduced to the toxrn.

Penny postcards cost a penny in those 
days and stamps were either green and 
cost one cent or red and cost two cents. 
Commemoratix e issues weren't a dime 
a dozen. Life was fixed and stable and 
so was /6ie postage.

No other fixture of American life ever 
caused so many bum jokes, with the single 
exception of the Tin Lizzie, as the post 
office pen. And now it (s to join LIzzi* in 
limbo Ave K  vale! Requiescat in pace.

A. L i v i n g s t o n
It's Dangerous To Live Too Well

Forty years ago. perhaps, workers in 
St. Louis, Detroit. Chicago. Kansas City, 
New York or Big Spring were less subject 
to heart attack than their boaaes. MTien 
pay‘was low, steak on the dinner table a 
rarity, and butter a semi-luxury, the heart 
was t ^  rich man's burden.

But in these days of uppity living stand
ards. "more people are killed by over
eating and drinking than by the sword." 
Americans of all classes live dangerously 
by living too well. Those are conclusions 
of Dr Paul Dudley White, coasultant to 
President Eisenhower and international 
authority on the heart.

Dr. White doesn't adxocate a rKum to 
the bad old days—sweatshops, low pay 
scales, and union-busting. But be does 
wish that Americans, rich and poor, execu
tive and employ*, could show more mod
eration xrith the fork and less moderation 
with the snow shovel, woodsaw, bicycle, 
or even golf clubs.

“ Better not try to get up to American 
living—just go halfway.”  Dr. Whit* ad
vised tte  Minister of Health of India, 

^tmerican standards might reduce deaths 
from iafection and malnutrition only to 
increase them from heart attacks. These 
thoughts Dr. White recently disclosed to 
the Economic Club of New York. He ex
plained why he concluded President Eisen
hower would live longer in the Whit* House 
(no pun) than out;

“ One of the important methods of treat
ment of heart disease is getting people 
back to work. It is xris* to avoid excessive 
stress and strain—but more for nerves 
than for the heart. You cannot avoid all 
stress and strain. In the Middle Ages, a 
man running away from a highwasrman 
suffered as much stress and strain as 
somebody in an airplane who today is 
xsorried about getting to an SK>ointment 
on time." He read this verse by John 
Drydcn, a seventeenth century poet;

By chase our long-lived fathers earn
ed their food;

prevents heart attacks and overeating that 
causes them.

Dr. Rlute would bet on exercise. He'd 
put bicycle paths in large dtiee—eo that 
men and women of all ages could us* 
them, free from the fear of whizzing 
automobiles.

“ I would advise people to us* their 
muscles, even to shoveUng snow at th* 
age of 70 or 80. The trouble Is that at th* 
ago of 24 or 25. men get married and 
wives overfeed them The men pxK on a 
pound or two a year for 25 years and then 
I see them at the age of 50!

“ I am sure that the relaxing effect of 
exercise helps :t;any persons' nervous sys
tems. digestio;i. as well as the circulation. 
Ther* is a certain anxMint of exidenc* that 
exercise may retard heart disease. Instead 
of golf causing it. it may slow it doxm. 
You can still have coronary tbnxnbosis 
on th* golf Unks, but you may hav* It M 
years earlier if you do not play golf."

There you have it—advice xrithout a con
sultation fee—from the President's special
ist. Be acti\-e, don't overeat, and don't be 
afraid of exercise.

What recommends the treatment most 
of all ia Dr. White, himself—slender, alert, 
energetic, vigorous, and a b u n d l e  of 
nerves. He'll be 70 on June 6. He thinks 
nothing of 20-mile bicycle rides and five- 
mile walks—to let off .steam, get rid of 
tension. Just to see him is to know he 
kicks life around—not viice versa.

No Sheep Herder

Toil stronged the nerves and purified 
the blood:

But we, their sons, a pampered race 
of men.

Are dwindled down to three score 
years and then.

Better to hunt in fields, for health 
un bought.

Than fee th* doctor for a nauseous 
draught.
Even 300 years ago, civilization was 

creeping up! Though Adam may have died 
of It, heart disease wasn't recognized as 
such until 1921. Since then, it has been 
“ the most common of all diseases." And 
it lacks the decoicy of the rattlesnake. It 
gives no warning. *'There's no way of 
prophesying it. T x^ ty -flv e  per cent of ail 
the patients I  see are perfectly healthy 
the day before, until suddenly at the age 
of 80—the average age-com es this at
tack." >

FARMINGTON, N M. (41—The prisoner, 
charged with being drunk and disorderly, 
took one look at the man who came to 
bail him out of jail and asked to be put 
back in the hoosegow.

The police blotter noted th* offer was 
made by a former employer, a sheep 
rancher and said the prisoner “ stated 
he’d rather stay in jail than herd sheep.”

Blow To Speed?
PHOENIX (4)-When two sU U  legisla

tors Introduced a novel proposal to cut 
the auto accident rate, their colleagues 
called it a sound idea.

They proposed that all cars be equip- t- 
ped with a device to sound a car's horn 
after it reaches the 70-mile-an^iour mark. 
The horn would keep on blasting until th* 
car slowed down.

Theft Program

As to treatment, says Dr. White, “ We 
help nature and there aren't any xvonder 
d n ^ . "  But xre*ve got to find out about 
thes* attacks. We've got to do research. 
We've got to go among people that us* 
their muscle*: TO see I f  It's «n r d s e  that

ST. LOUIS (4)—In Florida nearly five 
years ago Robert F. Arteaga lost |71 to 
a reluctant pickpocket, who—

Promptly- returned by mail Arteaga's 
empty wallet and assured him he intended 
to repay Um some day. He recently m i^- 
ed the money tu Arteaga, who then con
tributed tb* money to a religioua radif 
program.
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Congress Out For 
Easter Vacations

WASHINGTON (Jfi — Qingress 
was off on a 10-day Easter holiday 
today.

It had little major legislation to 
show lor three months of sessions 
this year and plenty to do when it 
returns April 9.

Ahead are such potentially ex
plosive election - year issues as 
farm, social security, foreign aid, 
education, highway, housing and 
possibly civil rights and tax re
duction legislation.

This recess is the first and prob
ably will be the last long boUday 
for the legislators, most of whom 
are anxious to get home early in 
the summer for political cam
paigning.

Most of the legislating since the 
session started Jan. 3 has taken 
place In the House. The Senate, 
while in session longer, has spent 
much of its-'time on a limited 
number of subjects.

It spent a month debating a bill 
to exempt natural gas pr^ucers 
from direct federal controls, only 
to have the measure ve to^  by 
President Eisenhower.

The Senate took the best part 
of another month debating the 
farm bill. It passed a measure 
which a Senate-Howe committee 
Is rewriting. Thei? have been 
GOP predictions that it too will 
draw a veto.

The House had acted last year 
on both farm and natural gas 
legislation.

Another week of the Senate's 
time was consumed by discussion 
of proposed changes in the elec

toral coUego system, after whldi 
the whole issue was sent back to 
committee for more study.

The House, meanwhile, passed 
six annual appropriation bills, one 
of which has cleared the Senate, 
and an assortment of miscellane
ous measures, some of which stiD 
require Senate action.

The official congressional calen
dars list only two "m ajor bills’ ’ 
as having cleared both the Senate 
and the House this year. One 
would extend existing corporate 
and excise tax rates and the other 
would exempt farm-use vehicles 
from payment of federal gasoline 
and oil taxes. Eisenhower has not 
yet acted on either, but is expected 
to sign both. He recommended 
them.

Other measures sent to Eisen
hower during the year include the 
Upper Colorado River Water Stor
age Act, a bill to extend the school 
milk program, several measures 
providing federal loans and credit 
to areas hit by disasters, a bill 
continuing the federal poHo vac
cination program, and a bill revis
ing the formula for taxation of in
surance companies.

Tentatively billed as the first 
major measure when Congress re
convenes is the controversial farm 
bill. Tlie basic issue here is 
whether there shall be high rigid 
price supports for farm products, 
as fa vo r^  by most Democrats, 
or flexible supports as advocated 
by the administration. Several 
othei' issues are likely to keep the 
farm fight flaring.

Men, Machines Dig Into 
Granary Ruins For Bodies

PHILADELPHIA Ufi -  Men andj 
machines bored deeper today into 
the sUn smoking ruins of a big 
granary in search for the last of 
three who perished in the city's 
worst explosion

Beyond the loss of life, the cost 
was reckoned in injuries infUcted 
on between S3 and 100 persons; in 
property damage estimated by 
■ante as much as m  million dol
lars; in dislocations that in some 
instances will last for weeks.

Rescue squads yesterday re
covered the bodies of men identi- 
fled. the first with assurance and 
the other tentatively, as Arthur 
Harrell, 39. Vineland. N.J., and 
Vyron Whilden, 31. Dorchester. 
N J.

Both were truck drivers. ’They 
were waiting in the office of tie  
Tidewater Mill and Elevator Co. 
in the busy 30th and Market Street 
section when the blast occurred 
Wednewlay night.

Still listed as missing and pre
sumed to be dead was Edward 
Johnson, 39-year-old Philadelphia 
laborer employed by ’Tidewater

Mors than 30 hours after the ex- 
plosioa and raging fire destroyed 
the grahary and wrought damage 
ever a 10-block area, firemen con-

Plans Out On New 
Work For Colorado 
City School Plant

Plans are now on file In number, 
of plan rooms in this area for ad
ditions to the Colorado City school 
pUnt. I

These include additions to the 
Hutchison elementary school (four 
classrooms, toilets and corridorsi. 
erection of a new field house and 
gymnasium with playing floor, toil
ets. bleachers, dressing room, of
fices, etc.) addition to the Senior 
High School (home economics de
partment, administration offices, 
conference room toilets, vault i, 
and remodeling and renovating the 
lenior High Building’

Plans for the improvementi were 
prepared William R Lane and 
R S. §milh. architect and engi- 
Dccr of Fort Worth.

tinned to play their hose streams 
over the rubble.

A vast salvage job got under 
way. In glass replacement alone 
the extent of (he work was stag
gering. -and before the glaziers 
could take over much temporary 
boarding up had to be deme. 
against the chill wet weather and 
the forays of looters.

Fire Marshal William J. Eckles 
said the main cause 6f the explo
sion lay in a concentration of 
grain dust, but added. "Something 
has to ignite it as a rule.”  So far. 
it was reported, that ’ 'something'' 
has not been determined.

Scouts Win RifU 
Match With Marines

DAYTON, Ohio UB-Red-faced 
Marine veterans of World War II 
and Korea fumbled for excuses to
day as a Boy Scout troop beat 
them at their own game—marks
manship.

A .22 caliber rifle match was 
held at the Navy and M a r i n e  
Corps Reserve training center 11 
here between a Marine Corps vol
unteer training unit and a group 
of explorer scouts

The Marines blamed the 12 
point difference In total score on 
the absence of some of their top 
shooters.

No one would divulge the actual 
score.
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Undo Ray:

Hurricanes Sweep 

Across Big Areas

By RAMON COFFMAN
A tornado lasts hardly half an 

hour on the average, but some
times it it active for two or three 
hours. A hurricane, on the other 
hand, has an average life of about 
nine days. Some hurricanes exist 
for 12 days or a bit more.

Hurricanes are bom over the 
ocean, but tornadoes are bom in 
Inland places. Most hurricanes of 
the Atlantic Ocean start in the area 
of the West Indies. Later they may 
■weep across eastern parts of 
North America. Eastern provinces 
of Canada, as well at eastern 
American states, have suffered 
havey damage from certain hurri
canes.

Q. Do hurricanes take place over 
the Pacific Ocean?

A. Storms of the same nature 
blow across the China Sea. In that 
area people usually call them ty
phoons.

Q. Where did the word "hurrl- 
eane”  come from?

A. Soasb scholars believe It came 
f r m  Huracan, the name of an evil 
■pirU o! the wind. On the other 
hand, it may have arisen- from 
Caiib Indian words meaning "big 
bad wind.”

q . How fast do hurricanea move?
A. ’There are two main kinds of 

motion. One is the forward nxtUon 
which may range anywhere from 
two miles an hour to 30 miles. If 
warned in time, a nxitorlat can

Harrkaae 
of (be West ladles.
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Peck • proof half slip of em* 
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ironing), budget - priced at 
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comfortable fit. it has a deep 
f l o u n c e  accented with 3 
bands of embroidery, l^liite; 
sizes small medium, large.
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sheers for wear ^  

you never 
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ADONNA BATISTE SLIP
Na kemllae dUemmat, wbetk. 
er yaa’ra ahert, tail ar arndtem \
k e l^ t ! In fine whisper • weight 
batiste that's embossed to elimi
nate ironing . . . with rayon em
broidered sheer trim, shadow 
panel. White, siacs 33 to 44.
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drive away from a hurricane easi
ly enough.

The other chief motion is of a | 
whirling type. Going around andj 
around, the air gains a speed of{ 
75 milM or more. Last year the|| 
hurricane called Connie had a 109- 
mile whirUng motion. lone, a Uter 
hurricane of the past year, whirled 
with a speed estimated at 120 miles < 
an hour. |

The speeds mentionod are m ud i; 
less than those at tornadoes. A 
tornado often roars forward at the 
rate of 40 or 50 miles an hour. The 
whirling motions of tornado winds I 
have bm estimated at from 300 to 
700 milea an hourl
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welcome freedom from gar
ters. clingy glamour fit plus 
whisper • sheemess in o n e  
beautiful dark seam hose. 
Sizes Midge, Norm. Long.
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spectocvlor becowte ■( Fenney’s low pHce you get 
■a iHe atrateb. sboomess and wear found bi uny 
strofdiablus of any pricot The accret't in the new 
double-loop knit...now 2 threada where there 
used to be one... if one snafs or catches the other 
U still intact to check runt. Dark and regular 
seama. Fashion shades.
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You’ve Tiled 
Evcrythii^ Else, Why Noc 
Try Chri«?

HEAR GOD 5 WORD
FEEL HIS POWER

College Boptist 
Chopel

1105 Birdwell Leno

April 1-8

Ivengolitt 
Rov. Oorald Palmor

Trinidad, Colorado
WELCOME

All Big Spring Churches
Observe Resurrection

Big Spring Christiana will flocki Nazarena. An afternoon of ringing, Heart (Spanish speaking) Church:
to their churches following special I will follow with a guest quartet 
"sunrise services" in the city park from Northside Baptist Church, 
amphitheatre Sunday morning in Members of the quartet are Billy 
observance of the anniversary of' McKireath, Thomas Lyon, Bud Hill 
the resurrection of Christ. ' and Jimmy Weathers. i

Easter sermons, special music ^  Easter e u  hunt U set for 
and other activities will mark the * P 8t.
event In the various churches. Rec
ord crowds are expected in practi
cally all sanctuaries.

For many congregations, the 
Easter Mrvices will climax Holy 
Week and Lenten festivities.

Four churches h<tve set two sep
arate services for Sunday morning.

T w o  Presbyterian churches. 
First and St. Paul, have announced 
the double-service schedules. Early 
worship at First Presbyterian will 
begin at 8:30 a m. An identical 
service will beheld at 11 a m. At 
St. Paul the first ser\^ce wiD be 
held at 0 a.m. with another sen ice 
at 11 am.

First Methodist Church has also 
scheduled .wa ser\ices for Sunday 
momlng at 9 a m and 11 a m.

At First ^ ris tian  Church an

p.m. on tne uwn M St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. A  congregational 
supper will follow.

Baptist
Three B a p t i s t  churches—Hill-

Saturday: 10-11 am ., confes
sions: 9-8:30 p.m., confessions; 
10:45 p.m.. Benediction del Cirio 
Pascual, etc.; midnight, Misa Can- 
tada del Sabado de Gloria Y  Com
munion.

Sunday: 8 a m., Misa; 10:90 a.m., 
Mlsa Cantada.

Christian
At First Christian Church the 

Rev. Clyde Nichols will speak on

The Meaning of the Reiurrectlon
IT  ASSURES CHRISTIANS EVERYW HERE O r,C H R IS rS  

E TE R N A L  INFLU ENCE

Sorfpfare—Lake

crest, Baptist Temple and Collegell"^'^****®**^ to Immortality”  At 
Chapel—will launch week-long re-i*^** *■"?• "  **c''»ces.
vivflis t'flster SuihSav I *f'h® choir flnthctn will be L<ct Not

Hillcrest Baptist Church will also Hearts Be Troubled.”  Wilson, 
hold an open house in the newly ^  evening M ^ice an Easter 
completed education annex at 9:30
p.m. Sunday. Dr. P. D. O'Brien. ^  A bapUsmal service
First BapUst Church pastor, wiU I ^ .  
be guest speaker. Christian SciSnCf

Services d u r i n g  the Hillcrest I The significance for all mankind
meeting will be a ’ at 10 a m. j  of C h r i s t  Jesus' victory over
and 8 p.m on weekdays except; disease and dqath will be empha- 
Saturday. The pastor H. L. Bing-i sized at Christian Science services 
ham will conduct the revival, with I S<mday.
the music director, Clyde Arender,| Scriptural passages regarding 
in charge of music Jesus' crucifixion, resurrection and

Speaker for BaptLst Temple re-: ascension will be among the Bible

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

eariy lerviLA will to  ronduetc^ services will be the Rev., selections to be read from the gos-
8:90 a.m. i«th  another at 10:50 Andrews First Bap-1 pels of Matthew, Mark. Luke, and
am .

Dinner-on-the-ground will to  told 
at 12.90 pm. at Church of the

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wen 4(ll •sd UncuMr—WELCOMES YOU

SuiidAy—
8 «»d a y  School ............................................... . F  49 A
M an lag  Worship ............................................ 10 90 A
Evengells41e Se^rioe •••••••••••••••••••••••• T.90 P

lOd-WMk—
Wodaaedap..........................................................  190 P.
m S a y  ................................................................  1J0 P

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Putor

tist Church He will deliver his John. "Unreality”  is the Lesson 
first sermon Sunday night. C. W., Sermon topic.
Sasser Jr.. First Baptist Church.
Lawton, Okla., will to  in charge 
of revival music. Weekday serv
ices will be held at 10 a.m and' 
8 p.m.

Pastor A. R. Posey's Sunday! 
morning topic is "Resurrection" 
Soloists for Easter music will to

Church Of Christ
Ellis Homes Church of Christ 

will have a guest speaker for both 
services. Paul Rotenberry, faculty 
member at Abilene Christian Col
lege.

At Birdwell Church of Christ

Mr NEW M AN CAM PBELL
EASTER SUNDAY—one o f the 

gladdest days o f the whole year! 
It la proof that the Holy Child 
whose birth we celebrate at the 
Christmas season. Is, indeed God’s 
Son and our Redeemer.

There is much to to  told and 
taught In this lesson so we mutt 
condense It ss much as possible. 
I t  was a day o f overwhelming joy 
In Chriat’s day, and it remains so 
in our modern world.

Very early in the morning, Luke 
tella ua that Mary Magdalene, 
Mary, mother o f Jamea, and Joan* 
na came to Jesus’ tomb with other 
women to embalm Hla body with 
■picea. They found ..tho stone 
rolled away from the aepulchre, 
wMoh waa empty.

A a  they stood, pusaled, two be
ings la shining garments came 
and tha women were afraid. The 
two said, "W hy seek ye the living 
among the dead? He la not here, 
but la rlaen; remember how He 
spake unto you when He waa yet 
In Galilee,”  and then they recalled 
how He had aaid He must be 
crucified, and would rUe again 
the third day.

They went to the aposUos to 
tell them the joyful news, but

Moaea and other prophets who had 
prophesied these things from the 
beginning.

As they came near the town 
Jesus seemed about to leave 
them, but they asked Him to stay 
with them as it waa growing Into. 
As He sat at meat with them, 
Jesus took bread and blessed and 
broke it and gave it to them, Just 
as He did when He was with the 
disciples at the Passover. Then 
their eyes were opened and they 
knew Him, but He vanished from 
their sight.

They raid to each other, "Did 
not our heart bum within us, 
while He talked with us by the 
way, and while He opened to us 
tho Bcripturaa?”  and they went 
back to Jcruanlem. They fourul the 
U  together, and they said, "Tha 
Lord la risen indeed, and bath ap> 
peared to Simon. And tho two 
men told about Josus walking 
with them, and how they knew 
Him only when He brtAe the 
bread.

"And aa they thus spaha Jesua 
Himself stood in the midst o f 
them, and saith unto them. Peace 
to unto you.”

A ll present were terrified, sup* 
posing they were seeing a eplrtU

Mr* Kenneth Edwards and Fred DarreU Flynt wiU speak on "Victo- 
ll'iliM ' ry Through Chrlrt" and "Does It

; College Chapel revival sptaker Pay to be a Child of God? ”
, will to  tha Rev. Gerald Palmer,; At Main Street Church of Christ 
I Calvary Baptist Church. Trinidad, •  ' ’iriting student preacher, Walter 
I Colo., who will arrive here Mon-1 Kreidel. will bring both Sunday 
' day. Weekday servicea will be told eervlcaa.' at 7 a.m. and I  p.m. Church Of God
! *■ nr- Ctard. -  0«l. B. R...

MEMORY VERSE
••Tkanies to to to Ood, which fftveth us the victory through our 

Lord Jeeue Christ."—/ ConnthioHe I5:S7.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH\

fourth and Nolia 
MAPLE L, AVERY. Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICE
B— ia y  Biheri .y ,.....................................  P t t  A  M.

u .-aa A M.
TtnhUM UMea ......................................... a 4S P M.
^toanfng ^fe^ehlg 7:49 P. 9A

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
M ayer M u riag  .......................................  149 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINO CHRIST

* ki .  kt .ThH.t Hooker wiU ■peak onta k l^  his m ^ in g  serm<m. *a iru l
the ronqueror, f r o m  I C o r '
19:90, 11-98 aAd his evening ear- ^
moo. "Recognising the Risen Re- 
deainar.”  from John 91:1-19.

The Eaat Fourth Baptist parior.i 
tha Rev. Maple Avery, will be in 
the pulpit for both aervioee Sun
der. Tht Youth Choir wiO preeent 
the music for the evening aarvlces 

At First Raptut Church, Dr. P. D I

1:19-19, la the evening. A bnptiam E p I t C O p O l
•arrlce wiU foOow tha etnnoo. Sen-Ice* In St. Mary’* Episcopal
P * o a l> M i : «  Church will be a celetoation of the
V v a r n O I IC  Holy Communion at I  am. ,  the

At 8t Thomas Catholic Church, morning worship and *erfbon by 
according to the Rev. W, J. Moore, the rector, the Rev. William D. 
OMI, Eastar earvicaa are: Boyd, at 11 a nv

On Holy Saturday: 10 48 p m . j  The inatnictions class will meet 
Blcaslng of Paschal Candla. Eiul- In tto  rector's office at 4 p m. and

• He 
sing

the morning 
•ervlce. The Sunday School will 
present an Easter program at 7:30 
p.m. Weekday actlrtties Include an 
address by a former pastor, the 
Rev. J. E. Kolar, at 7:10 p.m. 
Wedneeday and a Gospel concert 
at 7:90 pm . Thuraday by Gulf 
Coast Bibte College Choir 

The Rev. F. C. Dozier, Galveston
speak

Resurrection of Christ" and

they vrere aceptiesL thinking the 
women were telling idle tales. 
Peter, however, haatened to the 
aepulchre, looked In and saw It 
waa ompty, and he went away 
wondering what it (vas that had 
come to paaa.

That same day two men left 
Jerusalem for Emmaus, about 
Mven miles from Jerusalem. They 
were not o f the 19, and the name 
(rf one was Cteopaa. While they 
were talking together of the ex
citing events which had just taken 
place In the city, another Joined 
tham. I t  sraa the Risen L o t^  but 
the two did not know Him.

He asked them w h a t  they 
talked of while they uralked. and 
they asked Him i f  He did not 
know srhat everyone in Jerusalem 
waa discussing—that Jeeua o f 
Naaareth waa crucified but that 
morning Hia body waa sot found 
in the sepulchre, and It wne said 
that angels had been seen there 
who said He was alive.

Jesus then said to them: "O 
fbols, and slow o f heart to be
lieve aU that the prophets have 
spoken; ought not Christ to have 
suffered these things, and to enter 
into Hla glory?”  And He quoted 
the p r o p h e t s  beginning vrlth

but He said to them: "W hy are ye 
troubled? and why do thoughts 
arise in your hearts? Behold My 
hands, and My feet, that it la I  
Myself; handle Me and see; for n 
spirit hath not fierii and bones, aa 
ye see Me have.”

He showed them His hands and 
feet, and they could hardly be
lieve even then, for Joy. So JesUs 
asked tham for something to eat 
to prove that He was real and 
they brought Him fish and honey
comb and Ho ate. Then He ex
pounded the Scriptures to them 
and reminded them that He had 
told them that He would be elain 
and In throe days He srould riae 
again.

Joaua then told tham to go 
about preaching repentance and 
the remlarion o f slna, but not to 
leave Jerusalem until "ye be en
dued srlth power from on high." 
Then Ho M  thorn as far as Both- 
any, and blessed them, and aa H# 
parted from them he eras enrried 
up Into heaven.

"And they worshipped Him, and 
returned to Jerusalem svtth great 
Joy; and were conUnunOy In the 
temple, p r a i s i n g  and bleasirg
God."

And ao eftds the Gospel o f Luka
Based oa roryTishlrd eutllaaa prodored 
hsUeaai CuuacU of ChurchM et ChrlsS

tant Reading of Prepbecise. LHaay 
of Sainta Blearing o f BapUamal 
Water, R e n e w a l  of BapUsnial 
Vows: midnight. Midnight Mass; 
4-a ID p m  . confeariooi 

Easter Sundav 7 am .. H o l y  
Mass: ia  a.m., M au; Benediction 
Three hours fast are oecaasary for 
evening oorranunion 

lliis  is tho schedule for Sacred

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

EuBdsj School ......................... t;45 tJtt.
Morning Worship .. 8:30 a m and 10:50 am. 

"Threshold To Immortality"

- Crening Worship ....................... 8:00 p.m.

"Miracle Of Love," an Easter Movie

VVe InYite You To don  w ill ia m s  
aro^oL* Wofs/iip With Us

Y P F  will meet in the Parish

LuHitran
"Tha Glory of Christ's Peace”  Is 

the morning topic of the Rev. 
Wayne DRUM, St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. A nursery chapel wiU to  
told for the cmvenience of moth
ers. Aa AduR Discussion group 
will nneot at 9:90 p m.

Mothoditt

by tto Dtvistoa of Cbnstua Mueetieo. 
la tto V.BJL, sad uesd by psnalastoa. 

Otstribatsd by Kiag Fsatuiss Syadicau

! Tho Rev. Jordan Grooms. First 
Methodist Church, will speak on 

i "When God Takes Over" for the 
morning seiTices at 9 a m. and 11 

; a.m. At night he telU conduct a 
I short Service of Remembrance, to 
j  be foUosred by an Easter play, 
I ‘H m  Wayfarers.”  given by the 

Young People
Perk Methodist Church pastor.

; tha Rev. Jeeae Young. sriU speak 
on 'T h e  Traaaformlng Poorer of 
Km  Resurroction.”  John 19:18 and 

I ‘The First Easter Evening.”  John 
90:19-90

The Rev. W a y n e  Parmenter, 
! Waelcy M e m o r i a l  Mothodist 
j Church. sriU speak on "Haaren”  
I In the tnoming. At night tto  choir 
' srlD preeent an Easter cantata.
, "Our Mighty Lord ”

I Nazarena

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5tb and Stata Street 

Pastor—Ed Welsh
Sunday School ...............................................  9 49 A  M.
Preaching Service ........................................... 11OO A  M.
Training Unloa .............................................  S:49 P. SL
Iren lng Preaching Hour ..............................  IHW P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To VWt 
Ut Any Time.

CHURCH of
CHRIST

COAHOMA,
TEXAS

Presents A
//Question and Answer

M EETING
it

With J. C. Bristo, Btllavue, Texas 
Sundoy, April 1, Thru Sunday,. April 8 

7:30 P.M.

You And Your
Welcome

At Church of tho Nazarene the 
nwiming sermon by tto Rov. L. V. 
Reazin will bo "Eaaler Command
ments ”  At night ha will speak on 
"Tho Message of E ^ e r . ”  A revi
val srin begin Wednesday and run 
through April IS. Speaker wiU be 
Mrs Thelma Steelman of Gilmer. 
Services will be at 7 30 p.m night
ly.
Prttbyttrian

For tho 1-90 am  and 11 am  
sarvices at F i r s t  Prosbyterian | 
Church tto  Rev R Gage Lloyd 
wUl speak on “ The Power of the 
Resurrectioo "

For the 9 a m and II a m serv
ices at St Paul Presbyterian 
Church tto  Rev Jack Ware will' 
speak on "The Easter Message” ' 
His right sernioa ia "A fter the ex
citement.”

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

"I Was Dead But Am Alive Forevermore" 
Training Union 8:45 P. M. - 

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
"What To Do With Sin?"

College ChapeL 1105 Birdwell Lane, mission of the First Baptist 
Church, conducts Uic same schedule of services each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Bmadeast Over KTXC

Big
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P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A C a

Diol 4-2311
119 W. 1st t t

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

AU Sickness and Disease ^ ' 
Responds to ChlropmcUo. 

Day 44598 Nite 4-9in
1497 Gregg St

Come To The
SUNSHINE MISSION

1111 West 3rd Street
Preaching, Singing, Praying For The Sick 

Every Night At 8:00 P. M.
Diftressed, Opressed, Lott, Troubled or Sickness . • 

CHRIST IS THE ANSWER 
Hter— Bernice Coates

11th and Birdwell
WELCOMES YOU

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES;

SUNDAY: 9:90 A.M. Bible Classes
10:90 A M Worship and Sermon 
4:00 P.M. Young People's Meeting 
7:00 P.M. Warship and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: 9:90 A M. Ladies' Bible Class
7:80 P.M. Classes and Devotional

Girt

OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAM ILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARRELL N. FLYNT. Preacher

Girl i 
Ing up 
troops 
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Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

Rov. A. It. Potew 
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Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship....................................  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship......................................  8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdaya.....................  8:00 p.m.
Training Union ..........................................  7:00 pjn.

Mrs
ess to 
Class I 
Church 
tMMIorC) 
hostess 
the Mr

REVIVAL
Open 

Mrs I 
David* 
the gr 
was a 
and tw 
Ing.

A tte

HILLCREST BAPTIST
CHURCH, 306 W. 22 St.

APRIL 1 THROUGH 8
SERVICES WILL BE 10:00 A.M. A 1:00 PJA

LUTI 
Wilson 
Wilson 
(he Ic 
eently. 
* Appi 
ed the 

Norv 
of Lull N M 
Mrs 1

H. L. BINGHAM, PASTOR
WILL PREACH

CLYDE ARENDER, SINGER 
A CORDIAL WELCOME 

AWAITS
Y O U !

:c

COME
Stofe Hotpifol

HIDcrest Baptist Church will pre
sent special music for the 9 p.m. 
service at State Hoapftal Chaplain 
C. E Thiele srlU apeak on "U fa  
From Death ”  Catholic confessions 
and Mass will to told Thursday 
morning

7th Day Adventist
Servicea at the Ses-entk Day Ad- 

\ entiri Church vrill to at 2 90 p.m 
Saturday followed by church eerv- 
icea at 8:30 p.m.

TempU Isratl
Friday evening eorvicee of Tem 

ple Israel wiU be held at room 911 
In the Scttice Hotel at I  o'clock

Wtbb AFB
Chaplain Charlee J. Fix will 

speak on "Up From the Grave" j 
at 11 a.m. In the Baee Chapel. Foripel
CatboBe wonihipptra. Chimlain Wil 

Ludhim wlD hold i
and Sung'Maaa at

liam J 
9 a.m

Biblt Clots
The Burineeemen's Bible CUm  

meeto Sunday .rt 9:11 a.m. In tto 
Settlee Ballroom with Rupert Rkk- 
ar ac Ibe teacher.

S U N R I S E

Amphilhealre At City Park
6:15 A.M. SUNDAY .

Music By
•  Pirft Methodist Choir HCJC Vocal

Big Spring High School And 
Wobb Air Force Beee Benda

A  ]
To

Dtlbtrt Downing 
SpooktrSponeorad By

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
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Prettying Up
Girl Sc«MiU Samira Laa«, left, aad Marlaaae B«n, rlfkt. 4* their share la Tree* i* i earreat prejeet. re- 
geceratlac a aew meellac place ea East Mh. The balldlac. ala* ased hjr ether ercaaliaUeai. will fill a 
seed far Sceata la that area, leaders aay.

Troop 5 Cleans Up 

New Meeting Place 

For Eastside Girls
Girl Scouts of Troop 5 are clean

ing up a new meeting place for 
troops in east Big Spring.

The donation of the use of the 
one-room building by First Meth
odist Church answers a need in 
that area, according to Lawrence 
Robinson, president of the local 
Girl Scout Association.

"The troops need meeting plac
es badly, especially in the south- 
•a.st part of town." he said 

The building, located next to 
East Ward School, is also being 
used by other organizations 

Scouts are painting inside walls 
light blue and doing storage cabi
nets and window trim a darker 
ahade Mothers of the girls are as
sisting Mrs. Herman Spera is 
troop leader.

Go Back For 'Thirds' 
In Real Smorgasbord

By DOROTHY ROE 
^ Now that I ’ve been introduced to 
an authentic Swedish smorgas
bord, my entertaining problems 
are over. From now on. when 
company comes, we eat Swedish.

Actually. I have learned, the 
smorgasbord is the granddaddy of 
the currently universally popular 
buffet meal, which is tlie Ameri
can hostess’ solution to the serv
ant problem In many sections of 
the country the smorgasbord has 
become a popular meal.

That’s the trouble. saj(, the 
Swedes Nowadays people are call
ing almost any varied buffet a 
smorgasbord, and this Is a thing

Two Honored On  
Birthdays By Class

Rosebud 
Sets Plant 
Exchange

Mrs Arthur Leonard was host-: 
ess to the Bethany Sunday School' At a meeting of U>
Class of the East Fourth Baptist  ̂Garden Club T^iesday morning. 
Church Thursday ev ening with two i members planned a plant exchange 
honored on their birthdays The for April 4 in the home of Mrs. 
hostess and Mrs J B Bruton were G. G. Morehead, 900 B I r d w *  11
the birthday honorees 

Opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs DeUa Simpson; Mrs Rufus 
Davidson brought the devotion for 
the group Mrs J. M Hampton 
was a guest with eight members 
and two associate members attend- 
Ing.

Attend Icecapades
LUTHER -  Mr. and Mrs W U  

Wilson. Sr. Mr. and Mrs W L. 
Wilson. Jr. and daughter attended 
the Icecapades in Ft. Worth re
cently.

Approximately ISO people attend
ed the Scout banquet at Gay HiD.

Norvin M Smith Jr. and Randy 
of Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs. 
N M Smith. Sr. and Mr and 
Mrs. W. D. Anderson this week.

Lane. Time was sK for t:S0.
The chib met In the home of 

Mrs. Robert Pondrom. with Mrs. 
T o o t s  Mansfield as cohoetess. 
Twelve attended the meeting at
which Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. w as! (Bshes 
introduced as a new member.

Mrs. 3ohn Knox spoke to t h * 
group on making corsacee a n d  
during her demonstratiM. t h e  
women participated by m a k i n g  
corsages.

The club made the seloctioo for 
Woman of the Year Domiocc.

Mrs Mansfield told the g r o n p | lowed by Swedish
that she planted seed in a bos oif I ------------
vermiculit* and covered the s o 11 
with saran. la  a sunny window, 
the seeds wrill germinate in throe 
days

The next regular meeting will

that shouldn't be. So the American 
Swedish Monthly gave a smorgas
bord luncheon authentic to the last 
drop of aquavit, at the New York 
headquarters of the Swedish 
Chamber of Commerce. And this 
is what we learned;

Never, never serve cocktails be
fore a smorgasbord The clear 
Swedish aquavit is the thing, fol
lowed by beer—not wine.

You can have a choice of items 
on the groaning board, but two 
things are essential, or It isn't 
smorgasbord: pickled herring and 
Swedi^ rye crisp bread 

No smorgasbord is considered a 
success unless each guest fills his 
plate three times. The first time 
you sample the various kinds of 
fish — herring, mussels, smoked 
salmon, smoked oystars and so on 
Next you help yourself to cold 
meats, cheese and salad These 
may bo various kinds of cold cuts 
such as salami, ham. liver loaf 
and cheese, but the salad assort
ment should include that wender- 
ful Swedish cucumber salad, made 
by slicing cucumber paper thin 
aiid soaking them in a sohitioo of 
sweetened, seasoned vinegar and 
water, serving ice cold. Cole slaw 
also Is a popular choice 

For the third round you go after 
the hot dishes, waiting temptingly 
on the table In shining chafing 

In this lineup Swedish 
meatballs arc a must, and these 
nuy be accompanied by red 
beans, a fish souffle or smaD 
whole boiled potatoes, seasoned 
with fresh dill 

After aU this, if you are stiD 
able to swallow, you have an as 
sortment of cakes and coffee, fol- 

punch

Dorcas Class Has 
Social Meeting

Spaders Flower Show 
Set For April 70^

Cosden Countiy Club will be the 
scene of the Spring Flower Show 
to be staged by the Spader< Gar
den Club April 10. Calling hours 
will be from 3 to • p.m. Admis
sion is to be 90 cents.

Planned along lines of television 
shows, the theme of arrangements 
will bear the names of TV pro
grams. "December Bride”  is Uys- 
name for an all-white arranganimt 
class; "Queen for a Day.”  for ar
rangers who have won blue rib
bons.

Garden clubs in neighboring 
towns are invited to enter arrange
ments in the class. "Welcome. 
Traveler,”  and, featMring small 
animal accesaM-ies. will be the 
class, "Disneyland." Other classes 
are named for various shows.

In the horticulture divison, there 
will be 137 classes. These will In
clude specimen exhibits of annuals, 
perennials, bulbs, folisge plants.

flowering shrubs and trees, iris, 
roses, including hybrid tea, climb
ing tea. other climbers, Ooribunda, 
and polyantha, and flowering 
vines.

General chairman of the show is 
Mrs. Bob CarUls; Mrs. Bruce Fra
zier is chairman of the schedule 
committee. Staging is being plan
ned by a committee under the lead
ership of Mrs. W. D. Caldwell.

Mrs. Raymond Moore is chair
man of the entries group, while 
Mr*. M. B. Perry will arrange for 
hostesses; the Impitality commit
tee is headed by Mrs. Dewey 
Mark.

In charge of publicity is Mrs. 
Jimmy Morehead, and Mrs. Zack 
Gray heads the committee for se
curing judges and clerks. Mrs. 
Don Williams and her committee 
will provide tickets, and Mrs. Fra
zier will arrange the educational 
exhibit.

Austin Woman To Lead 
League Of Women Voters

SAN ANTONIO (il-M rs. Horton 
Smith of Austin was elected state 
president of the League of Women 
Voters Thursday. She succeeds 
Mrs. L. K. Richards of Waco.

Mrs. George Lemon of Lubbock 
was chosen second vice president 
and Mrs. Irving Pettis of Waco 
secretary.

Directors named included Mrs. 
Hill Baggett of Lubbock and Mrs.

Parties Are 
Reported 
In Forsan
FORSAN — Easter egg hunts 

were given for the first five grades 
of the school Thursday. Teachers 
and room mothers were hostesses 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Honeycutt took 

the sixth graders out for a picnic 
and egg hunt at the Forsan Coun
try Club before school was dismiss
ed for the Easter holiday*.• • #

Mrs. W J White. Mrs. L. W. 
Moore, Mrs. C. C. Sutties and Mrs. 
T. R. Camp entertained the begin
ners of the Baptist Church with aa 
Easter egg hunt Wednesday after
noon. Sixteen ehildren a ^  five
mothers were present.

• • •
Beginners of t h e  Methodist 

Church were given an egg hunt in 
the home of Mrs. Robert Cozart la 
the Phillips Camp. Nineteen chil
dren and shven mothers attiwded• • . a

Mrs. E. E Everett esitertained 
the junior department class of the 
Baptist Church with a party in the 
detrim ent. Gaines were played
and music was furnished by a rec
ord player.

• *  •

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher 
were boats recently for party giv
en by members of the C h u ^  of 
Chrik. The affair was in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs G Painter and Mr 
and Mrs Erda Lewis. Gifts were 
presented to the couples, and cake* 
decorated with their names 
served to about 40.

George Boiler of Galveston.
Mrs. Wane Somerville of Wich

ita Falls was elected chairman of 
the nominating committee. Mrs. 
Nay Hale of Lubbock was named 
to this committee.

A fight shaped up over whether 
to support the recommendation 
the league adopt as part of its pro
gram a study of water conserva
tion.

The recommendation c a m e  
jointly from Galveston and Waco 
and had not been considered by 
directors who earlier in the con
vention had announced the voting 
for the league's program would 
consist of only two subjects—re- 
visioo of the state Constitution 
and the election code

Bethany Class Has 

Buffet; Showers 

Bride With Gifts
Mr*. Bob Rogers, a recent bride, 

was presented gifts at a Baptist 
T s m ^  Bethany Class buffet sup
per Thursday night In the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Don Yates, MM 
E. 13th

Mrs. John S. Summers Jr. was 
cohost ess The devotion, taken 
from Luke, was given by Mrs. 
Wayne TaU.

Attending were eight members 
and two guests. Mrs. Monro* Gaf- 
ford aad Mrs. Rogers.

Strictly Feminine
Jeae Patea deslgei this flaUerihg 

skert fsnnal la white sheer cem- 
pleteiy embreldered la geld, with 

with geld salle rlbhea arcentleg 
Ike impertael Empire walsUiec.

Sheer Enchantment
Christlaa Dior, who eses every type of embroidery la bis eellection. 
shows a summer dance frock la white organdie banded la white 
Insert* of Schiffll embroidery. The entire bodice I* made af narrew 
bands of mffling embreldered In delicate red flowers, repeated In 
the full skirt and edging the matching stole, a study la red and 
white.

Weekend gneets af Dr. and Mr*.
E. H. Happel, 900 Johneon, will be 
Mr and Mrs W. G Akins and son. 
Bill, of Lake Charles. La.

Willing Workers 
Have Class Social 
In Knott Thursday

KNOTT -  Willing Worker* Sun
day School Class of First Baptist 
Church held a eorial ThurMlsy 
night in the home of Mrs. Morris 
Molpus.

Mr*. Larry Shaw presented a de- 
votlon. In a business session the 
class voted to have a monthly busi
ness meeting and social the last 
Thursday night of each month.

Refreshments were served to 34 
member* and their families An 
Easter them* w u  used in table 
decoratioos.

For Beauty Service 
Call 4-71 SO 

Laverne Wilcox
Model Beauty Shop

3312 W. Hwy. tO

Pittmans Have Girl 
Thursday Morning

Mr. and Mrs John Pittman. 30A 
NE 12th, announce the birth of a 
girl, Londa l,eah. weighing 6 
pounds. 4 ounces

The baby was bom at 4 09 a m. 
Thursday in Cowper Clinic k Hos
pital. The mothw is the former 
Nila Bailey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nile Bailey, 304 NE 13th.

I

DRY CLEANERS 
Finishing Process 

At W&K Cleaners
You cam Sto tbt 
Differtnct,,, 
the Differemee!

U s t M  t «  D e e  M c l M i  
o« yemr faverHe ABC 

R a d le  S t e t ie e l

W&K CLEANERS
Free Ptekep And Delivery

Dial 44113

be in the honse of 
Barker. IMIl Wood

Mrs. David

A  Yard Of Fabric
To make this handy bib style 

apron in the smaller sites It’s 
a welcome addition (o .vour apron 
wardrobe, is nice for shower gifts, 
bazaars.

No. 1460 with PATT-O-IUMA In
cluded is In sites 94. 36. 36, 40. 43. 
44. 46. 41. Size 36. 1 yard of 96 or
39-inch.

Send 36 centa In coins for this

Eittem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
erakl. 367 W. Adams Street. CU- 

cage 6, Illinois.

Forsaners Use 
Holidays For 
Visits, Guests

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs Clif
ton Ferguson are spending the hol
idays at Lake Walk.

Making a trip by plane are 
Mrs Walter Gressett and NelU* 
Jeffries, who will be In Houston, 
and Mrs. L. B McElrath. who 
will visit in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Honeycutt and 
sons are in Abbott and Big Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe HoUadsy and! 
Helen are in Dallas.

Jeannette Taylor is in Fort Worth 
visiting her parents 

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Romans are 
guests of relatives in Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks Is in 
Odessa with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hkk* 
Jr.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Swiger have been Mr. and Mrs. Bu
ford Wynn of Andrews.

Kenneth Gressett of Mountain 
Home was a recent guest of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Gressett.

Mrs. Leroy Prescott has been re
leased from Cowper Clinic.

The B. R. Wilsmts and the A. D. 
Bartons have had as their guests. 
Mrs. Dennis Hughes and Ann and 
Mrs. Heather Mercer and Nicky of 
Pegasus Field.

New residents here are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hutcheson, who have 
moved from Merced, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffln of 
Midland have been visiting their 
parents.

Msmbers of the Dorcas Sunday 
School Class of East Fourth Bap
tist Church held a Bible quiz at 
their social Thursday evening. The 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
Sarah Fritts

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs Corine Hollis Mrs. O. E. 
Smith, teacher of the clasa. gave 
the devotion Mrs. Ina Montieth. 
who was a guest, offered the clos
ing prayer. Fifteen attended t h e 
meeting.

Methodist Women 
Outline Projects 
For Worthy Causes

Three service project* were ptao- 
ned Thursday n i ^  by Wesley 
Memorial M e t h o d i s t  Fr',«nd- 
thip Cless at e meeting in the 
home of the teacher, Mrs. C. W . ; 
Parmenter, 706 E. I3Ui.

The 19 members present voted 
to buy a second silvar bond t o ' 
apply on the church indebtedness 
T h ^  also oontnbuted Items to a 
food basket for a needy family. A ' 
storage place for second • hand; 
clothes for the needy was select
ed

Mrs. John Whitaker, proaident. 
was in charge of the businen aes- 
sion. Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery was 
elected to teadi the class April I  
ii^lhe absence of Mrs. Parmenter. | 

The hostess served refreshments , 
om a table centered with a n ; 

Easter egg arrangement. One v ls i-, 
tor. Mrs. M. 0. Hamby, was pres 
ent

Mrs. 0. E. Rogers Is 
Hostess At Luncheon

Mrs. Oliver E. Rogers, past pres
ident of Webb Officers' Wives' 
Chib, honored 36 members.-of the 
executive board and coonefl srith 
a luncheon Thursday afternoon In 
the Ivy Room.

An an-angement j /  BMitl'biiap- 
dragons centered ksNi Bnen-cover- 
ed table. Appointmenta were crya- 

I tal and a ilvtf.

SCAAP BASKET DEUSHT

Butterfly Quilt!
An eye-catching quilt! AppHque 

the large butterflies—made from 
workbasket scraps—to aotid-color- 
ed blodu. No. 141 has pattern 
pieces.

Send 36 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 967 W. Adams 
Street, Qilcego 6, Uliaois.

Mrs. Bill Horrid 
To Speak Tuesday 
At Guest Day Tea

Mrs. Bin Norrid, recently return
ed from studying in Europe, win 
address the Jubilee Hyperion Chib 
at a guest day tea at 3 p.m. Tues
day. The tea wiH be held in the 
home of Mrs. John W. Davis, 601 
Edwarfb Circle.

Mr*. Norrid. Sweetwater. wiO

r c on "Education in Europo.”  
la tha cousin of Mrs. Altiort 

iMtth, president of the chib.
Mrs. Norrid, her mother, Mr*. 

Roth Jones, and grandmother, 
Mrs. Walter Davis, aU of Sweet- 
wider. win be luncheon guesta of 
Mrs. Smith Tuesday.

Cohosteaaes at the tea win be 
Mrs. D. F. Dorsey, Mrs. L. R. Her- 
ria and Mrs. E. L. Whitley.

Kuykendalls Leave 
For Arizona Home

Mr. and Mrs. BiU KnykendaO 
end famtty, fonnerbr of 1603 B.' 
16th, left Wednesday to nuke* 
their home In Phoenix, Arit.

Thirty friends honored them with 
a fareweD party and gift* la the 
home of Mr. a^ Mrs. C. C. Far- 
rast, 401 Wine.

Not Much Time Left

Your "New Look" Easter

HAT
from the latest 
trends in our 

Millinery Dept.

$2.95 and
Others to $22.50

Yes. . . you’ll find your Easier Hat at Anlhony*f. 
Newest ftylei and touches in straws of many 
types and lovely fabrics. Erllls and fancies. Look 
for the “New Look" . . . wa hava it in the per
fect hat for you.

V -  .

Sunday

Special News For You!

You’ll Be Easter

Hunting, Of Course

But Saturday, Anthony's Offer You a Chance To Hunt For Extra 

'Savings On Your Easter Bonnet. We Have Gone Through Our 

Entire Department . .  . Attaching a Paper Egg . . . With a Sur

prise Price On Many^Of Our Hats! Find Yours!
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Survey Shows Utah 
Now ik e  Country'

One Horseman To Another
Stern  G all«f. et M. Paal. M iu .. rfeet kl« plarrMm 

■t««e as Im  meets kls beaetsetsr, DavM Jscebtea. DsvM. U. was 
rMlac hit real ben# wbea b# saw Stevea (Uatiac (ace-d#wa ^  
a water-lllM  bate. H# Stcrca t# sb#rc, apeliee lUe ss>Hkc
toebaiaae be learaae as a ^ j r  8c#at. aa4 la a few miaatet bc^bM tb« 
Bttl# b#7 bnatblaf pnptrly. DarM paM a call after Sfevea r#> 
taraee b#tB« fr#sa a baapltal rbeefcap.

By MOBBIE LAND8BKBO
SALT LAKE CITY. politi

cal survey of Utah points straifht 
at on# cooclusioa: this Is now E i
senhower country.

President Eisenhower carried 
I the state in 19S2 although naost top 
Republicans In Utah p ^ e rred  the 
late Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio 
for the nooiloatioD.

Even as bitter a critie as Re
publican Gov. J. Braokan Lee says 
now that Eisenhower is more 
popular than he was four years ago. 
(Not with Lee. though.)

‘ T m  perfectly satisfied with the 
administration.”  a young derk 
says from behind the counter of 
a general store in Layton. He 
voted for Eisenhower in ’S2.

In pro-Democratic Ogden, an old 
time railroad man says he voted 
for Adlai Stevenson lad  time and 
may do so again. But. he adds, “ I 
feel Ike has done a good Job.”

Aside from Eisenhower’s person
al a p p e a l ,  two factors work 
against Democratic prospects. One 
is business prosperity. Tba other 
is E ira Taft Benson and the 
Mormon Church.

Retail trade, which broke all 
records nationally and locally in 
December, jum p^ 10 to 15 per 
cent above 1955 in January. Pabri 
cated metals plants arc six months 
behind in production. Copper mill 
payroDs are big and steady. Bank 
debits are ’way up.

And when you ask the fanner 
about sagging receipts, he’ll likely 
blame his troubles on someone

U. S. Legate Due 
At Kelly Wedding

IN CONGRESS

Vacation Delays 
Farm Conference

WASHINGTON III — Farm bifl 
eonferees headed toward an Easter 
recess today, postponing  at least 
until late next week final agree
ment an their reconunsodations to
the House and Ssnate.

Chairman EOendcr (0 4 ^ )  called 
another meeting of the five repre- 
eentathree and five senators who 
are compromising the major dif- 
fcroocos between bOla paamd by 
the two bouses.

Prospects wore that by mld- 
aftemoon. however, they would 
call a h ^  until sometime next 
week. Coogreao adjourned yester
day until April t. and cannot act 
boforo than an any ‘ agreement 
peached by the esatarees.

Among agreements r e a c h e d  
yesterday was one that wheat 
farmers have a choice in 1957 
between price supports at 90 per 
cent of parity and a Senate^p- 
proved ’ ’domestic parity”  pro- 
V am  Parity is a price deter
mined to be fair to farmers in 
rsiation to their costs.

The ” domestic parity”  program 
would promise commm^lal wheat 
y o w e rs 100 per cent or fall parity 
on that part of their crop used for 
domestic food. ’Hw remainder 
would be sold or supported at a 
lower level for export or hvootock

Ellender fln t told newsmen that

the senator

eonferees agrod srt 
ct betweencould select between the two pro

grams each year, with a two- 
thirds voU  of the growers roqnirod 
to make oae plan mandatory. He 
mid today, howevor. he wm inis- 
taken la tiiat

“ New 1 And that If the domestic 
parity plan Is approved It would 
operate f r m  then on unless re

vised by Congress 
explained.

Ellender said the e o n f e r e e s  
struck from the bill a Senate pro
vision that would have eliminated 
penalties for farmers who use all 
the wheat noduced In their farms. 
As a result, he said, they could 
grow all the wheat they wished, 
without penalties, only if the do
mestic parity program goes into 
operation.

Under both the prrsent and the 
propoeed 90 per cent s u p i^  plan, 
a farmer's wheat piantings are 
limiled and he faces penalties if 
he grows more

Ftoal agreement was reached 
also on a two-price ptaa for rice 
wHb approval of provistone which 
EUondsr said “ would provoat a 
windfall”  tor those holding old 
crop rough rice when the new pro
gram goes into operatMO.

Undor the rice plan, growers 
aroold be assured 90 per cent of 
parity for that part of their crop 
used for food domestically and in 
Cuba. Export rice would be sold 
or supported at 55 per cent of 
parity this year and SO per cent in 
US7 under the two-year program

Along with a boost from 75 to 90 
per cent la minimum mUk and 
dairy price supports, tho coofer- 
onco agreed to sot manufactured 
m ilt supports a t-fSJ i for the next 
marketing year, aa arbitrary  In
crease of I t  coots a hundredweight 
over the to per cent figure.

Elimiaated were two Senate pro
visions inteoded to give tenants

W>5HINCT0N (jP—Who is going 
to represent Uncle Sam when 
film actress Grace KeOy marries 
the prince of Monaco next month?

The question was prompted by 
reports from Paris that Prtned 
Rainier IH  is miffed because no 
member of tbe British royal 
family plans to attend his 
wedding

In reply to 'a  query, the State 
Department said today tho Mona
can representative in Paris had 
invited this govemmaot to send a 
representative to the wedding, 
“ and the White House will desig
nate someone ”

Sit* Of Lindbwrgh 
Tok*off Vonishing

ROOSEVELT FTELO. N.Y. Wi- 
Rooseveh Field Is disappearing, 
and with It the last vestige of the 
sMe from which Charles A. Lind
bergh took oil la the Spirit of SL 
Louis on his historic solo trana- 
atlaatic^ fhgbg. to 107. WartoMU 
have begun clearing the area for 
a big Long Island shopping cen
ter The field was used until five 
years ago

Other than Secretary of Agricul 
turn Benson.

“ Generally speaking, our farm
ers are not satisfied with the sltua 
tion,”  said Frank G. Shelley, man
ager of the Utah Farm Bureau 
Federation, "but they feel the 
present administration is doing the 
best Job it can.”

Possibly more to tbe point, one 
fellow in nearby Weber County re- 
marked, “ You forget Exra Taft’s 
from Utah.”  Everybody you talk 
to mentions that.

Whatever he may be elsewhere, 
Benson is a GOP asset in Utah, 
where upwards of 00 per cent of 
the people are Mormons. He is one 
of the Council of Twelve Apostles, 
second highest governing l ^ y  of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints.

State officials, all Republicans, 
are overwhelmingly Mormon. Lee 
is an exception.

Henry Moyle, another of the 
Twelve Apostles, shed no light to 
a reporter trying to establish the 
church’s attitude on the presiden
tial campaign.

“ The church,”  he said, "is  not 
engaged in partisan politics.”

One thing Mormons will tell 
you is that they like Eisenhower 
because he stood by Benson dur
ing the stormy controversy over 
the farm problem.

Eisenhower also appointed Mrs. 
Ivy Baker Priest of Utah as 
treasurer of the United States. 
And he supported the Upper Colo
rado River project, which carries 
water and power features for 
setnl-arid Utah.

In the face of all this. Demo
cratic National Committeeman 
Cahrin Rawlings acknowledges, 
“ We have a real fight on our 
hands ”  Yet. he says. " I  think 
we have a good chance to carry 
U tah”

Other Democrats contend high 
commodity costs are forcing many 
small farmers and merchants out 
of business, and they say that win 
swing the state away from the 
Republicans in November.

Dave Turner, secretary of the 
LTah State F e ta t io n  of Labor, 
said Vice President Nixon’s pres
ence on the OOP Ucket ’ ‘deflidtely 
wlU be a deterrent to labor voting 
for Elsenhower.”

Turner reported the latest sur
vey shows 75 per cent of his 40.000 
members to be pro-Democratic. 
but that they don't ahrays vote 
the straight ticket

Republican reaction to Nixon 
was varied. Gov. Lee, anti-Elaen- 
hewer to begla with, said he's not 
sure he ’ Trusts'' Nixon. Gordon 
Glaamann of Ogden, couatv Young 
Rapubiican chairman, said Repob- 
licans there were pretty well split 
on whether Nixon should continue 
as Eisenhower's running mate. 
Lorenao Peterson. GOP chairman 
la the same county, defended 
Ntxaa.

Democrats. apW four years ago 
among three or four caadidBles, 
expect to line up their IS convex 
tion votes for Adlai Stevenson un
less he falters in primaries in 
Florida. California and elsewhere.

JUB/LE£ C LU B  
SEN D S O U T  
C A L L  FOR HELP

Once-I
Celebrating Eoster Week

The Clevdand Gossett famOy, 
whose home was destroyed by 
fire Wednesday morning, had 
been adopted, p rev iou ^ , for 
help by the Jubilee Hyperion 
Club.

Mrs. Albert Smith, president 
(tf the c l u b ,  announced this 
morning that the family is in 
need of everything—furniture, 
linens, clothing, c ^ in g  utei^ 
tils and supplies.

There are five boys in the 
group and a seven-month-old 
baby girl.

Members will pick up any do
nations if a call is made to 
Mrs. Smith at 4-2962.

Arms Plan Includes 
Aerial Inspection

LONDON (M — An American 
source says Russia’s latest pro
posal for world disarmament In
cludes the basic concept of P m i-  
dent Eisenhower’s aerial inspec
tion plan.

Details of the foviet plan, made 
at the five-power U. N. Disarma
ment sut committee meeting h m , 
were not disclosed. Informants 
said, hov ever, they were qualified 
and inco<nplete.

SANTA FE. N.M. III — Deeply 
reUgloat Spanlsb-Amerlcan men 
in remote nmtbem New Mexico 
mountain vUlagee commem
orating the last days of Jesus 
Christ again this Holy Week.

They are the Penitentes. mem
bers of the once fanatical group 
known as tbe Brothers of tho 
Blood of Christ.

The cUmax of their Holy Week 
observances b e g a n  Wednesday 
with redtation of prayers based 
on GospM accounts of tbe arrest 
of Jams.

With processions, prayers and 
hymns, those taking part on Holy 
TTiursday recalled tto  taking of 
Christ M o re  Pontius Pilate. To
day, Good Friday, tbe passion and 
death of Christ upon the cross will 
be commemorated by praying, 
singing men making the Via 
Cruces, the Way of The Cross.

The Penitents rites of these days

Aid Asked In Relief 
Of Sour Oil Excess

Here’s
your
brand!

reportedly bear little resemblancp 
to those of years ago, when mem
bers lashed their bleeding  backs 
with thorny yucca whips in a be
lief that blood letting helped them 
atone for their sings.

It was such excesses 'which for 
many years deprived the group of 
the Catbohe Cburdi’s recognition. 
But nine years ago the Penitentes 
were made an official society of 
the churdi.

Their leaders say tbe Penitentes’ 
rites no longer include fanatical 
procedures or excesses.

The order was founded by the 
Frandacans at Santa Crux, north 
of Santa Fe, in 1835.

Dodge *
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

e  telsntifle Equipment 
e  Expert Mechanics 
•  Genuine Mepar Pa ils - 

And Acceisories . 
e  Washinq 
e  Polishing 
e  Greasing

State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

lot Gregg Dial 4-U8I

ABILENE (ft—An appeal for 
help in relieving a distress crude 
oil situation in five West Texas
counties was asked by the presi
dent of tbe West Texas Oil and
Gas Assn, president yesterday. P. 
W. Pitxer Jr. of Breckenridge said 
there is an excess of more than 
10.000 barrels per day of sour 
crude in Howard, Glasscock, Ster
ling, Scurry and Mitchell coun
ties.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING 

PRESENTS

MARTIN AGRONSKY
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 7 AM.

On

K B S T  
RADIO

t4M ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
ERST (ABC) 1499; KRLO (C M i 1999; 

WRAP (NBC> 999; ETXC (.MBS-WBSi 1109 
(Pregraai lafanwattea la faralsked by tbe radle s(ati< 
rtipeaslble far Ms aecuraey).

ieas. wbe are

ORAL 
ROBIRTS

Boot, Sbckfl# And 
W eetg rn  W e a r  

119 E. 2nd

and sharacroppers wwctol protoe- 
tioa to t h a i r ^ ^  af aay eou bank 

’rWea
ih t Senate f i w  but EHeadar said 
Dapartment or AAgrtcuRure lawyers 
reported they would be bnpoosiblc 
to admi’dstcr.

Estes Feels He's Running 
Behind Adlai, But Gaining

ALBUQUERQUE (fi-Scii. Betas 
Kefanvor sajrs he feels ha is ma- 
tong bshtod Adlai Steveaaoa to the 
race for . the Democratic preei- 
dential nomination, but that ha Is 
gaining.

to a ooa-day visit to New Mas* 
Ico, ha called Stovensoa ’ ’still the 
Isaiflni candidato”  bacauee, aa 
the party’s 19SI candidate for 
pret fdenL be is titular head of the 
P«rty.

He refuted to become involved 
hi n fight over what he called 
•tevenaon's ’ little quips at me ”

’ ’ I ’BL not going to speak ill of 
Nm ,”  Kefauver told newsmen ask
ing about Stevenson’s remarks 
concerning "boss nonsense ”

” 1 have d k  need the word 
flosses' myself.”  Kefauver said. 
He reiterated that some poUtical 
leaders in MlnnatoU and CalUor- 
Ria got together with ’ ’early en
dorsement (of Steveneon) with the 
apparent purpoae of fretting me 
gu t".

In reaponee to questioning. Ke
fauver said he feela r e c e n t  
■Utements have indicated that 
National Democratic Chairman 
Paul Butler la "on the brink of 
Partiality”  to the Democratic pres
idential campaign.

He said be felt that for some 
llnw  the Democratic National 
Committee was partial. Then

came a period, he said, "when E 
tried to be ncatral.”  Recently, he 
■aid. It appears Butler “ has 
Jumped the traces again.”

Since his victory In the Minne
sota primary, he said quite a num
ber of political leaden have come 
over to his support

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stntc NatT. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-S211

RELAX
With Yoor 

Favor ita 
Bavaraga

F ro m

VERNON'S
102 GREGG

Tox Commitsion To 
Burn Tobocco Stamps

8AL£M. Ore. (fW-The Oregon 
Tax Commission, after waiting U  
yean , finally has given up hope 
e f ever using 11 million dgaretta 
tax stangs. Tbe stampe, pur* 
fhassil ia IM l for a cigarette tax 
that was . voted down the next 
year, will be burned at a special 

at the Mala iocinvator 
Toeaday.

RAP Cool Pads And 
Excdslor Pads Made 

To Order
INSTALLitTION . . . 

SERVICE
Year '\suna Air Condlttoiwn

3d Montfag To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
m  Austle - Oiat 4RB I
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WHATEVER BABY WANTS, 
BABY GETS!

Every month scores of new little citixens arrive in Big Spring. Eoch of these 
little people has need and wonts which must be met.
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The demond for good, serviceobi* used boby equipment never ends. If you 
hove any of the items pictured here and you no longer need them, you con 
sell them quickly for cosh through o low cost Herald Wont Ad.
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Not Shaving -  Washing
Three 14-year.bU girla danh their facet with mea’a tharlnf hnuhea. This la aappeted U  maka face 
cleablaf Ihb. accordtag te a prefebaienal merlel, MarJabeUe Yaang, who taya UtUe glrta almply will net 
waah IHeIr facet. The yeangatera wtih the aharlRg mnga and bmthea are Uada Rntb Layceck (le ft). 
Aan LenUe Haycraft (center), and Martha Ana Reia. The gtrla are enrelled la the Silrer Sprtag, Md.. 
**Uttle Mlaa Sebeal,”  where they learn madeiiag.

FAIRY TALE ROMANCE

Grace W ill Get A  Prince— 
Also A  Long List Of Titles

Iceland Pujlouf 
Demand Swings 
On Red Gains

REYKJAVIK, Ireland (d) -T h e  
Iceland Parllaroent’a call for with* 
drawal of U.S. troopa la not ex
pected to get beyond the talking 
stage unless the Communists gain 
enough strength in parliamentary 
elections June 24 to back demands 
for further action.

Parliament approved a resolu
tion over Conservative opposition 
Tuesday calling for dei>artura of 
U.S. troops stationed here as an 
NATO force since 1951.

The demand, which would leave 
this strategic North Atlantic out
post undefended, aroused open 
concern in Washington and gleeful 
support In Moscow.

But informed sources here said 
it was all part of a political 
maneuver d^gn ed  to cut the 
ground from under the Reds.

They said the Farmers party 
and others joined the Cciiununiats 
in supporting the resolution in or
der to steal thunder from the left. 
The Reds reportedly hope to gain 
strength in the parliamentary elec
tions with demands that fondgn 
troops get out of Iceland.

The idea appeared to be that if 
the Reds did not score major 
gains in the election, the ao-home 
demand would be allowed to die.

PoUtical circlet here contended 
the resolution did not atom from 
strained relations between Ice
landers and U.S. servicemen. They 
said harmony prevails despite 
Moscow radio claims that the 
American military aroused Ice
land’s ire by interfering in the 
island's internal affairs.

By CYVTHIA LOWRT
AMMtoMS Ft Ml BUB

wooded park He also maintains people sey, I'd  be a regular

When Rainier 111 weds Orace 
Kelly p-'xt month, she w!T become 
the wife M  the sovereign prince of 
Monaco. I'ot only that, she will 
fall hsi' u> the ftmlnine varsiaiis 
of more than a score of othar 
titles.

For Rainier Is alto the prince 
of Chatoen-Porcctn: the duke of 
Valentlnois. duke of EstouteviOe, 
duke of Maxarin, duke of May- 
cnc«; maniuis of Baux. manpils 
of Cilly; the count of Carladex. of 
Torigni. of Ferrette. of Belfort, of 
Thann. of Roaemont. of Loagju- 
nteau. and of Guiscard; the baiea 
of Seint-lo. of Buis, of the LiMhu- 
miow. of Altkirch, and of Massy; I 
the seigneur of St. Remy and of, 
Iscfiheun; and the sirs of Matlg- 
Don

Rainier Louis Henri Maxoace 
Bertrand Grimaldi measurea up 
pretty weD to the average Ameri
can's Idea of a good guy. H t's an 
automobile bug and Uket to fool 
around with motors. On at leeat 
two ocrastoas ho has scarod ths 
wits out of Monaco's 2I.900 real- 
dents by wrapping himself and 
automobile around trees 

Apparently he had a somewhat 
lonely and rootless childhood. The 
Grimakha. as a dynasty, are noted 
for their shrewdly political mar
riages Many of tham. however, 
wound up in annulment and 
divorce.

Kairoer, bom In Monaco May 31. 
1K3. spent Ms enriy chUdhood In 
hu grandfather's palace atop the 
ancient rock of the Grimaldis 
everktoking the MedHerranena 
nnd at bu father's chatean la 
Frenre At 11 he was packed off 
to an exclusive boys' scnoal. Sum- 
merfiek). in Sussex. England, md 
than went on to Stowe, a fancy 
prop school.

He later went to seboob la 
Lausanne, Switierland. and Mont- j 
pelier. France, topping off hia ler- 
mal educatioa with riudica in gov
ernment In Paris' School of PoMB- 
cal Sciences

The young prince served wna 
Prance's 2nd Army Corps ta A^ 
Race during the cfcwiag days af 
World War II. eotering as a tee- 
end lieutenant and emefging a 
capUia He succeeded bta grand- 
lather to the throne In 1949 

Physically, he la on the ^  
■Me — 5 fee4 • — a half Inch 
ahorter than hia bride-to-be and a 
bit on the chub^ side. He. U k e ^  
Bne^tom from G « kmi.
■ea and ships. One of his hobbiw 
Is the popular Riviera aport of 
akin diving, and his ItS-foflt yacht, 
Juvantes II. U equipped with fow  
aquariums for the coOectlon of 
specimens.

On the cultural side, he enjoys 
music ranging from operr to pop. 
and himself plays a HtUe trumpet I 
and guitar. He la also a movl# 
fan -  apparently of all 
except thcM starring 
He's only seen one of her n «n *— 
an old one called "Green ,

The personal fortune of R a lm « i 
la reputed to be Urge, and la addi
tion he It said to receive an arniu- 
al stipend of dose to $500 W  a 
year from Mon#co. Much of this 
must go toward the ,
various establishments — Includ-1 
Ing his favoriU home, a 12-room 
viUa Iberia, at nearby Stn. J ^  
Cap Ferret, in the center of a 
large, heavily t h r a b b e d  and

N. Dakota League 
Quits Republicans

BISMARCK, K.D. -  North 
Dakota's Nonpartisan League end
ed Ht historic alliance with the 
Republican party Thursday and 
v o M  to move Into the Democrat
ic cohimn.

a Paria flat.
Until It wai known that Mona

cans wore worried about the 
bachelor status of their ruler— 
France wiU annex Monaco If Rain
ier should die without an heir—

Casanova.”
For many years he was seen 

constantly with a pretty Paris 
actreu, Giaela Pascal. The rela
tionship cam# to an end. signifi
cantly apparsotly, when the Vary

WM heard of the young, Rev. j .  Francis Tucker, a DeU- 
prlnce. At one point he was ru -' ware-bom priest, was assigned to 
mored to be interested in a daugh- Monaco some five yeers ago. 
tor of the Count of Paris, pre- Father Tucker, In addition to be- 
tondar to the French throne, and < Ing the prince’s own chaplain, is
again la the daughter of Italy's 
deposed King. Umberto 

On ono occasion, he murmured 
that. **If I  had all the mistresses

his good friend and It credKed In 
some quarters with playing Cupid 
in the KeDy alliance.

(Next: The Weddlac.)

U. S. Aides Disagree On Trade 
By Chinese Nationalists, Reds

WASHINGTON (J) —Undersecre
tary of State Herbert Hoover Jr. 
and foreign aid chief John B. 
Hollister may be in disagreement 
over whether Nationalist China 
trades dlre<;tly with Red China.

Hoover told the Senate Investi
gations subcommittee yesterday, 
“ There is no evidence of (firect 
Commercial contact between Na
tionalist (Thins and Communist 
China.”

But Hollister, In a Jan. S report 
to Congress on East-^West trade, 
listed Formosa, the Nationalist 
China teat of government, as "im 
porting country”  for $1,300,000 
worth of imports from Communist 
China from January through Au
gust 1955.

The big difference seemed to be 
that Hoover said categorically 
"this trade took place through 
Hong Kong" with no evidence of 
direct trade, whereat Hollister’s 
report showed Communist China 
and Formosa as direct traders— 
one the Importer, the other the 
exporter.

Hong Kong appears in HoUistor’i  
tabulation too as importer between 
January and August 1955 of ISO 
milliont in Red China goods and 
exporter to Red (Thins ^  $94,000,- 
000 worth. Hong Kong is a British 
colony.

This disparity was one more 
question mark in Uie subcommit
tee's clash with Elsenhwer ad
ministration officials over East- 
West trade data. Hoover's torti- 
mony yesterday was behind cloced 
doors but a psutial transcript waa 
made available afterward. Hollis
ter also was present

Chairman McOellan (D-AriO, 
recessed subcommittee hearings 
while he and other subcommittee

members ponder how to cope with 
refusals by. Hoover, Hollister and 
other officials to part publicly with 
trade data they contend might 
harm national aecurity. They have 
refused to make public such docu; 
ments as the Allied list, of Items 
embargoed In trade with the 
Soviet bloc.

McClellan and others say the 
people have a right to know why 
and how the administration agreed 
In 1954 to relax the embargo list.

Red (Thins came into ihe picture 
Monday when Hoover testified r 
"The Chinese Nationalists are 
shipping to the Communist Chinese 
quite a number of millions of dol
lars worth of goods every year.”

Yesterday he took back that

Low Air Pressure 
Speeds Delivery

TOK\'0 M—Two Tokyo doctors 
reported today that low atmos
pheric pressure seems to speed up 
delivery of pregnant women.

Dr. Kiyoshi Taniyama and Dr. 
Haruichi Miyasaki of the Saniku 
Maternity Hospital said the aver
age daily birth rate at the hospi
tal is 4 8, "but when a prolonged 
low pressure area hits Japan the 
rate jumps to 10 births a day.”

The dortors studied 3.527 normal 
prospective mothers. They found 
low atmospheric pressure “ almost 
invariably”  caus^ body changes 
which induced birth among wom
en approaching their time.

■tatomeot as brtng la error. The 
transcript showed be said:

"Had I had the opportunity to 
do so. 1 would have pointed out 
that this trade took place through 
Hong Kong, and that there is no 
evidence of direct commercial con
tact between Nationalist China and 
Communist China, or of trade in 
s t r a t e g i c  items directly or 
Indirectly.. .

“ Approximately $2,650,000 of 
Chinese Communist goods were 
shipped through Hong Kong to Na
tionalist China in 1955, and about
8250.000 from Taiwan (Formosa) 
to Hong Kong, which presumably 
went Conununist China.”

The S t a t e  Department said 
Hoover’s $2,650,000 figure was for 
all of calendar 1955. It said that 
explained the difference between 
it and the 81.300.000 reported by 
Hollister for the first eight months 
of 1955.

Nationalist China has had since 
1951 a law banning all shipments 
to Red China or the Soviet bloc. 
The Nationalist (Thina customs of
fice. on which Hollister depends 
for the Formosa figures in his re
port, recorded no exports to Com
munist China. But for the first 
eight months of 1955 it listed $1,-
300.000 in Red (Thina imports, for 
calendar 1954 a total of $3,400,000, 
for calendar 1953 a total of $5 800.- 
000 and for calendar 1952 a total 
of $9,700,000.

Beautiful Weekend 
Forecast For State

>r TSa SasseiaUd rms
A bMutiful weekend shaped ap 

ip Texas ior the observance of 
Easter as the weatherman prom- 
iaed fair akied and mild temper
atures.

Not a Texas point reported 
freeilng weather Friday. The low
est reading wrs Lubbock’s 359de- 
grees. Amarillo and Dalhart had 
a 36-degree minimum.

No rainfall was reported hi the 
state Thursday n l ^  or Friday 
morning.

Thursday’s maximum tempera
tures ranged from 91 degicss at 
Presidio to 66 degrees at AmariHc 
and Dalhart. Temperatures are 
due to follow a rising trend for 
the next two days

Other Friday morning minimum 
temperatures included Texarkana 
41. Wichita Falls 45. Dallas, Luf
kin and Abilene 46. Waco 51, 
Houston 54. El Paso 55. and San 
Antonio 58.

H . J. "Sunbeam '* M e rr iten

Brick, TiU and 
Building Spacialtiaa 

Box 48 Phone 4-2978

INSIST ON
P U R I N A

C A G E
L A Y

E G G S
Packed aad Dtitribuled By

John Davis
Feed Sforl

701 E. 2nd

wcwwww

EVERY-DAY PRICES ARE LOWEST!

Now —  Portable For 
Extra Convenience!
Westinghouse 
Space-Saving 

UUNDROMAT 25
Try It 5 Days— Free!

Ov n̂ it Now' Beautiful matched tableware in America \ fin
est Silverplate for sporkling loble beauty Your choice of 
these two exquisite potterns . "First Love* ond "Eternally 
Yours" flawlessly sculptured with radiant finish Most
used pieces overlaid with pore silver of fobh* touch points 
for lasting loveliness Yours to own ot (ust half price

V

f

!
.'1

.. "FIRST LOVE 

P A H I R N

Buy It Now 
For Only . .

$15450 Eternally Yours 
Pottern O P E N  S T O C K  P R I C E

ON EASY TERMS

$10 Down Delivers!
Teato prove M! New preve II to yaorseir. TW  acw Wcatlnghaoea 
1 aeadrsmsl 1$ waskee etotkes cleaaer, yc4 oaee leaa water tkaa 
elker aatewatics. TWe sew Laaadramat dare a fall 
aatemattoaBy . . .  aad It aaee Ike patented WeoUagh 
Way to Waak prtaetpto . . . tke impreveaieat aa aM 
agHator-type waaklag. Oetkes reme eat eleaacr acvry Ita e ! 
Caa ka nude PORTABLE ar BUILT IN  far perasaacal Is

Special Sale Price

W EEKLY
CHEST
EXTRA SAVE S50.95 m t n  LOVE ETBRNAUY YOURS

School Ousts 19 On 
Vandalism Chorgos

DALLAS l i t -  Ninatoan DalMs 
boys were suspended from school 
because of their aart In the cur- 

' rent vandaiian wave, Supt W. T. I 
WMte uid veaUnUy. >1

.00 WEEKLY

NO DOWN ,
PAYMENT ^

FURNITURE A APPLIANCES 
W. 4th At Oragg • Dial

No Carrying Charge

If YOU  
CAN T 
COM I IN 
USE THIS 
COUPON

ORDfR

Z A U  JEW ELRY CO .
Sand ma lha SS-pc taiviea far S at |49.9S In 

tha 1147 Rogars Sros. pottasw diadiad bolaar; 
□  Hnt Lava Q  StamoHy Yoars

ear

ImM

I I Chatfs I I - CO.O. I I

3rd Al Dial 4-8171



10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 30, 1956 judge Installs 
Jaycee Officers 
At City Park

NEW JAYCEE OFFICERS VISIT WITH JUDGE 
Simms, Weaver, Buchanan, Hightower and McLaughlin.

SWING STATE

'Peace, Prosperity'Slogan 
Faces Critical Indiana Test

County Judge R. H. Weaver 
draped the “ mantle of responsibil
ity”  on new officers *of the Big 
Spring Junior Chamber of Com
merce in brief ceremonies at City 
Park last ni|d>t.

The judge told the group it 
takes two ingredients to make 
their organization go: dynamic 
leadership and an active working 
membership.

Weaver also stressed the value 
of y o u n g  men's organizations. 
“ Without them, our community 
wouldn't be a fit place to live,”  
he declared. •

John Taylor, retiring president.
) traced activities of the Jaycees for 

the past year, pointing out increas
es in both membership and com- 

I munity activities.
1 The new president. David Simms 
' promised that officers and direc

tors will attempt to make the 
' next year “ something . aycees can 

be proud of.”
Simms presented the past presi

dent's pin to Taylor, who had dis- 
'^tributed emblems of office to the 

' inqoming officers.
I Officers with Simms are Jack 
Buchanan, first vice president; H.

I D. (Rusty) Hightower, second vice 
president; and Ralph McLaughlin,
I secretary and treasurer.

FIREM EN JUST  
LET IT  BLAZE

The fire department had a 
call Wednesday night from G. 
A. Boyd. T&P Railroad, that 
the Brookshier L a u n d r y  at 
607 E. 2nd was on fire.

Immediately the police de
partment and the owner were 
notified.

But when, they arrived, the 
fire department had already 
been there and left the fire 
blazing.

There was a fire all right-^ 
a pilot light.

McDonald Rites 
Held At Ackerty

By JACK BELL | in predicting some unnamed presi- mighty happy alxwt Eisenhower*
INDIANAPOLIS The "i>eace | dential ca n ^ a te  of his party will decision to run. 

and prosperity " slogan the Repub-! beat the Pre.sident here Eisenhower's running again at'
licans hope will re-elect President By the same token the assertion 65 after having a heart attack does| 
Eisenhower and regain control of I of Republican Gov. Craig that nut seem to have become an issue

Powder Puff 
• Derby Stated

ACKERLY (SC) -  Services were 
held at 3 p.m. Thursday for John 
FYanklin McDonald. 46. who died 
Tuesday of heart atti rk.

The Rev. Roy Haynes, pastor, 
officiated at rites in the Ackerly 
Baptist Church. Burial was in the 
Ackerly Cemetery.

Mr. McDonald is survived by his 
wife. Mrs. Ellen McDonald; seven 
daughters, Mrs. Edmond McCurtin 
and Mrs. Betty Young, both of 
Midland, Jessie McDonald. Louise 
McDonald. Terry McDonald. Gen
eva McDonald and Georgia L e e  
McDonald, Ackerly. Also suiwiving 
are his mother. Mrs. Maggie Mc
Donald, Fort Worth; a bhither, 
Joseph McDonald, Arkansas; a sis
ter. Mrs. Hazel Jones. Fort Worth; 
and two ,grandchildren. Arrange
ments were in charge of Higgin
botham Funeral Home In Lamesa.

Congress appears headed for criti 
cal testing in Indiana 

As a swing state where the 
major politick parties are fairly 
evenly matched. Indiana presents 
seven months before the Novem
ber election what amounts to a 
typical slice of the nation's econ
omy. I

Industry generally is booming 
The biggest steel mill in (he world 
showers its sparks on full schedule 
in Gary, with a tremendous ex
pansion in rapacity planned 

In the cities, la r^  and small., 
an air of pidsperity is everywhere 
Indianapolis department stores 
are as crowded and as w e ll, 
storked as those In New York, j 
Easter sales were high.

State income tax collections 
reached a peak in the first three 
months of the year. Gov. George 
N. Craig says there is “ virtually 
no unemployment'' in the state.

But on the farms and in the 
smaller towns the story is differ
ent. There the pinch of low farm 
prices shows up ia the unpainted 
bams, the theater with the 
“ c lo s^ '' sign, the vacant store 
buildings and the dealer's

refer-Vice President Nixon could carry in Indiana, despite pointed 
the state if anything happened tojences by Butler 
Eisenhower is greeted with hoots' Democrat Claude Wickard. for- 
by the Democrats. Craig himself mer secretary of agriculture, is 
conced^ be couldn't imagine a campaigning against GOP Sen. 
“ greater deterrent " to the Hepub- Homer Capehart primarily on 
licans than to have Eisenhower farm issues in a contest that bears 
withdraw on control of the Senate. Cape-

GOP State Chairman Ahtn C. hart's vote is needed by the Re
cast made no secret that he isi p,,|,lii-ans in their effort to upget

the present 4t)-47 Democratic con-

Sunday Is Car 
Tag Deadline

trol
Wickard said he thinks the farm

ers will shoot holes through GOP 
prosperity claims And he added 
that Republican “ peace”  claims 
won't stand close inspection.

Eight candidates are contending 
for the Democratic governor nom-

Effective Monday morning, a l l :  rumju-rrfif

of^Tc u rr wrtyear "s tag **^***^**'' i at the state meeting, with the con- Takes Over New

LAMESA -  The U m esa High 
School student council has set 
April 12 for the annual Powder 
Puff Derby, the football game be
tween girls of the jonior and sen
ior classes.

The game which will feature full 
football dress, will begin at 6 p.m. 
Coaches are Glenn Lewis of the 
Seniors, and Tom Koger, Dwayne 
Powell, assistants; and Jack Mfhet- 
sel. coach of Juniors, and Jerry 
Jones and John Middleton, assist
ants They announced that work
outs will begin .Monday

Committees from the student 
council promoting the fund-raising 
event will he David Olson. Jay 
Claiborne, and Mike Schmidt, pub
licity; Bobbie Jo Wright, and Fe
lix Crawford, tickets; Roy Byrd,' 
concessions.

Air Cadets Face 
Inactive Easter 
AtW ebbAFB

Deadline for buying and attach-1 L u f k i n

organization in the slate is in the | 
hands of supporters of

ing new tags is midnight on Sun- 
day.

Approximately 8.000 tags have ^  supporters of Adlai L  ' Hcmphill-W'ells Company w M l
been sold in the county, according' f } ^ ’* * '* *  natural coury assume operation of a f o u r t h
to Mrs Viola Robinson, tax coHec- he would get tM  majoil-^ giore — a new purchase at Lufkin

over-1 tor. She estimates that there are 7̂ state s 26-vote delegation. | _  on Monday, it was announced
s to ck ^  tractor showroom. The i between 1.500 and 2.000 motorists Stevenson s drteat by
bigger operators are getting b y ,) who have not as yot bought cur-1 E s t «  Kefauver of Tennessee )n| company, which has stores
but It la the little feOow, with 200: rent year tags. Minnesota prinury w u  a body (a Big Spring. Lobtiock and San
acres or leas, who has been hard She said her office would be open i blow to the organ izat^ . Kefauvw | Angelo, purchas..'d Abram's De
bit. I all day Saturday but that with the has had a backlog of strength in partment Store in Lufkin. t)ne of

The farmers are compUining | closing of the office Saturday after- the state and it is likely to be the oldest mercantile establish-
loudly, noon, the opportunity to buy cur- i n c r e a s e d  by his primary vie- ments in East Texas, It has been

How they will exp rm  their fee l-: rent tags without penalty would lories m the same family for C7 years.
expiso I Backers e n t e r e d  Kefauver's, The store was completely remodel-

Monday morning, belated buyers name in Die state's first presiden-1 and renovated ia IH I. 
will pay 2» per cent penalty plus : tial primary May 8. Kefauver will Present plans are to operate the 
fufi cost of the tag ------------------ ------------' ----------

Twenty AFROTC cadets f r o m  
Union College. Schenectady, N. Y „  
are available at Webb Air Force 
Base for invitations into Big Spring 
homes and churches on Easter 
Sunday, Webb officials said today.

The cadets arrive at the b a s e  
Saturday morning for a four-day 
stay They will he given tours of 
the base Monday and Tuesday as 
a part of Uie «Air Force program 
of familiarizing ROTC students 
with operations and training

Anotiicr group of 20 from Oc 
(Mental College. Los Angeles, left 
Webb Thursday evening after a 
one<Uy t o u r  of facilities''They 
were shown Uie altitude chamtftt. 
engine build-up and test stands and 
flight line.

The Schenectady group will be 
given a more extensive look at 
operations due to the time element 
Big Springers who will invite any 
of the group to their homes and 
Easter services should telephone 
mimber S-2SI1 (Extension 317 or 
St9> between 7 30 and 11 30 am  
Saturday.

Shaver Defense Rests, State 
Begins Rebuttal Testimony
BELTON, Tex. (f)-T b e  defense 

rested its case this morning in 
the trial of Jimmy N. Shaver, 31- 
year-oU former airman c ^ g e d  
with the rape-slaying of S-year-old 
Chere Jo Horton of San A ^ n io .

The state opened its rebuttal by 
reading testinuNiy of Dr. Gilbert 
Rose, former chief psychiatrist at 
Lackland Air Force Base, which 
was given at Shaver's earlier trial 
at Brady.

The testimony showed that the 
former airman told more than one 
story of the happenings on the 
night of July 3, 1954 Rose’s testi
mony said that an attack like the 
one made on the little girl might 
have been set off by intoxication.

The next four witnesses recalled 
by the state were Sumter Coe, 
Brawley, U.S. A ir Force compan
ion of Shaver, Charlie L. ITieall. 
San Antonio machinery operator, 
Sgt. Tom Farley, San Antonio po
lice sergeant, and Oscar Warne- 
ke. deputy sheriff of Bexar Coun
ty.

Coe. who was a companion of 
Shaver from 5 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
on the night of the attack, said 
Shaver was not drunk at 5 p.m. 
and appeared normal throughout 
the evening.

Theall, who said he. saw Shaver 
come cut of the brush near the 
scene of the a t^ k ,  and was with 
him for an hotir testified thht the 
defendant seem ^ normal in ac
tion and speech.

Theall, who was present with 
the accused at the City-County 
Hospital for more than an hour, 
said in his opinion Shaver was 
sane.

Warneke. who said he saw 
Shaver for six or seven hours fol
iowing his arrest, also testified 
that the defendant seemed normal.

Major Louis J. West said Shaver 
had told him during a "truth se
rum" interview that he had beaten 
the child to depth in a moment of 
frenzy in heavy brush in a gravel 
pit on the outskirts of San Antonio.

West said Shaver thought the 
child lo be a cousin who had mis
treated him in his youth and killed 
her He said Shaver had con
sumed a pint of whisky and that I

“ was Insane in that be was out of 
contact with Teglity" when the 
Horton cMld i i| [g r a i^  killed.

ShavOT was convicted of mur
dering the child In a trial at Bra
dy a ^  sentenced to the electric 
chair. However, the Court of 
Criminal Appeals reversed the 
findings and ordered a new trial.

Rose said he had found Shaver

to have a “ chronic emotional In
stability reaction." Ho said future 
acute outbursts were probable.

He described Shaver M  aerv- 
despondent. and subject toous.

night-sexual abnormalities 
mares. „  . ,

Mrs. McGhle tesUfied further 
that her son had been in two auto
mobile wrecks and an airplane 
crash while in the Air Force.

Eight Sentenced 
After Guilty Pleas

Eight pleas of guilty were beard 
by Judge Charlie SulUvan in 118th 
District Court this morning.

Several of the defendants who 
entered pleas were indicted l a s t  
Monday by the Howard County 
Grand jury.

Two defendants of the eight were 
granted suspended sentences.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
presented the cases to the court.

Cases handled included;
Charles Hart and Joseph Maney, 

indicted separately for the same 
defense, pleaded guilty to theft of 
a Ford car on M a r^  3 o f^ liis  
year. They elected to enter t h e  
pleas to g ^ e r .  Jones recommend
ed two years in state penitentiary 
for each man and the recommen
dation was followed by the court.

Willie Hill, charged with burgla
ry of the Mamie Nunez apartmwit 
on Feb. 23 pleaded guilty. I t^ a s  
revealed he had served a previous 
sentence in 1929 but Jones told the 
court that in the interval since his 
release. Hill's record had been 
“ good." On the district attorney's 
recommendation. Hill was s e n 
tenced to two years.

Jack W Bellah. indicted for bur-

pleaded guilty to burglary. He had 
served one previous penitentiary 
sentence and is now on probation 
in another case. He was sentenced 
to five years in prison.

Mrs. Myrtle Steele, a Big Spring 
housewife indicted for forgery, 
testified that on Feb. 20, she fo r g ^  
a number of checks — the aggre
gate being $470 — which she pass
ed in various stores in Big Spring. 
She said she was the wife of a 
railroad worker and mother of a 
number of children. She said at 
the Ujne she wrote and cashed the 
checks she felt that she had to 
have the money.

Jones told the court that Mrs 
Steele and her h u s b a n d  h a d  
pledged themselves to make all of 
the checks good within one year’s 
time if given the opportunity to do 
so. Judge Sullivan accepted t h e  
recommendation of the district at
torney and granted the woman five 
years probation

Elmer Lavendar, charged w i t h  
burglary of the Tip-Top Drive-in on 
Jan. 11, pleaded guilty to t h e  
charge On recommendation of 
Jones he was sentenced to t w o 
years, in prison and allowed credit

Cantata Stt 
At Lamesa

hMi at the polls ia November u. 
as yet. anybody's guess. But many 
politicians believe that on their 
verdict might depend party coo- 
tral af the U.8. Senate, the gever- 
nonhip. some congresaional seats

Only escape from the penalty is 
that the motorist be in a position

^  Abram's
first ballot at Mune. and to use the personnal

Conveo- ■ . -
and possibly the state's presiden-! to make an affidavit that he has 
tial electoral vote ' not been operating the car in gues-

I V r e  are unmistakable signs i tion pnor to Monday In the present 
Eisenhower remains popular in year
I n d i a n a .  Democratic National Howard County car tags bear 
Chairman Paul M Butler Is the prefix initials of CL. NY and 
credited only with expected laa liC K .

have no opm i 
get Indiana's f 
the Democratic National 
tion

The delegation may be split 
after that .Mayor PhiOip Bayt of 
JndianapoUs hM announced Mari- r .  . •  ^
on County delegates will go to D t j l l O f l  I 0  M 3 V C  
Gov. Frank L a u s c h e ,  Ohio's 

I “ favorite son" candidate.

name.
there now, said Lewis Price, man
ager of the Big Spring store and 
an officer ia Uie company.

LAMESA — Under the directioo 
of Richard' Crawley, the Lamesa 
Community Choir, will present the 
"Seven L ^  Words of Christ." an 
Easter cantata at the First Metho
dist Church at 8 p m. today 

Among the soloists for Die 46- 
voice choir ore the Rev Chaiie., 
Cooke. Lambeth Cribb. Mrs. Way-'

a ' voice o f  God”  came lo him 
and told him to destroy the girl prison
because she was evil James Walter Downs, who was

Shaver had come out of a tavern captured on Feh 23 inside t h e 
near the gravel pit to find the! Stanley Hardware in Big Spring, 
child throwing a rock at his car, i

gUry, told the court he entered a i  'or ™ has already spent
wholesale grocery in Big Spring on , J**'
Feb 13. knocked the knob off a •• Harding ^'eadon J r . who was 
safe and took around 8M0 He has i arrested inside the S4.M Lumher 
served five previous terms in state I f'® •• he prepared to force the 
penitentiaries On recommendation ' pleaded guilty to the rharga 
of the district attorney. Bellah | "< hurglory and was sentenced to 
was sentenced to seven years in I **** years in prison

West said 
The psychiatrist said Shaver I 

suffered a two-hour period of 
acute insanity brought about by 
drinking and tr ra t io ^  hatred <if| 
bis cousin.

Shaver's mother said her 
had a “ blank look”  on his faceon
and complained of severe head
aches whm she lunched with him 
the day before the July 4. I9M 
slaying

Mrs E E McGhee of El Paso 
described her aon as "highly nerv
ous. greatly disturbed and with 
constant headaches”  since he had 
been a child. Shaver. 21. finished 
Uie sixth grade ia school but was 
plagued with a large number of 
chikfiiood diseases and accidents 
which left him “ nervous and sub
ject to nightmares." she said.

A secMid Army psychiatrist 
gave similar testimony by state
ment as Um  defense sought to es
tablish the Insanity factor.

Capt. Rose said the defendant

Steeretfes Win 
District Title

The Stcerettes. girls volleyball 
team of Big Spring High Sdiool, 
last night sacked up the district 
1-AAA championahip 

Starting slroly. ttiey turned on

Alfred M Crump, charged with 
forgery, pleaded guilty to the 
count. The package store operator 
who had cashed the check said 
he had been repaid in full for the 
bad check. Crump asked and re
ceived a suspencM sentence of 8 
years.

Judn Sullivan Instmctad t h e  
sheriff to remove the prtsooere who 
received prison terms to the peat- 
tentiary.
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Pool Operators

Dawson W ildcat Potentials 
For 192-Barrel Daily Flow

Formal Opening
Work with the PhiHipc Petroleum

I Company dealer  (ievelopment pro- 
rielder into the

A Dawson County wildcat has 
been completed for a daily flowing 
potential of 192 barrels of 23 
gravity oil. Blanco No. t-A Wright 
is tn the northeastern part of the 
county and is just north of the 
Snowden field.

The flow was from the Upper 
Sprabeny formation through a 
17-M-inch choke

In Mitchell County, a wildcat lo
cation has been reported about 
nine miles north<asl of Ot's Chalk.

It is Ed No I Chalk and will he 
drilled to 3.500 Icet with cable 
equipment

gram put Herachel Tiel 
service station busioeas 

Fieldar served yiaeir as as
sistant manager of the dealer train
ing station operated by PhilBpe ia 
Amarillo. When PhiOipt construct
ed Ka new station at 1009 E. 8rd 

. ia Big Spring, he took advantage 
barrels of oil in a 24-hour potential from north and 339 feet from west |Of the opportunity to lease a ^  
test _ lines. 19-28-In. TAP Survey, in the

Gravity of the oil U 38^ Total TumerGregorv 'Clear Fort) field 
depth is 1.787 feet and top'^of Die Ed No 1 Chalk is a wildcat loca- 
pay zone is 1.766 feet Four and a lion to be staked 330 feet from 
hall inch casing is set at 1.766 feet, north and I.6S0 leet from east tinea.
The well is in the HowardGlass- 91-28 WANW Survey about nine 
cock field 1.660 feet from north miles northeast of Otis Chalk 
and West lines, 120-29. WANW Sur Cable tools will be employed to 
vey. drill lo 3.500 feet

Duncan No 1 Patterson has ,  Stallworth No I B .Strain pumped
been completed a.v a pumper for  ̂ barrels of oil in 24 hours,
a daily potential of 74 65 barrels of Gravity of the oil is 29 Total
29 gravity oil It is 2.310 feet (rom reached is I.<65 leet and
north and 330 feet from west lines. ••

vAMAc. ksainiiTTn v n o u . mrs. f f v j - ' | « gm ^  I |
land Pope, and Oatua Roherls. all H G T C  i O T  b C n O O l  
of Lamesa: Mrs Don Newsom of 
Big Spring, and the Rev. Johan 
Hendron of Snyder 

This cantata hat become an an
nual affair here and Uie public is 
invited

Owner Didn't 
Abandon Auto

Municipal swimming pool opera
tors and directors gathered h e r e  
Uus morning for a oae-day achool. 
sponsored by Texae Beech a n d  
Pool Association and the S t a t e  
Health Departmeiit.

over Levelland going away, 37-lA 
However, the game was murt clot- 
er than Uie acore would indicaU. 
Levelland grabbed a four-point 
lead at Uie outset and n took spir
ited play for Big Spring to pull 
ahead 13-10 at the half Barbara 
Hale led scoring with 10 pomta 
and Lynda Glann had 10 pointa.

The B team eniahed the Level- 
land Bcea. S8-S. At half Ume the 
B if Spring aggregation led ll- l.  
Jean Robtnson smashed 17 points 
and Carol Self made 12.

The next game will be at the re
gion I meet in Lubbock on April 
13. In distnet play, the Steerettee 
won seven games aiid dropped only 
one. that lo Lamesa a week ago. 
Over Uie seaooa they piled up ap- 
proximalely 20 vtctoriea against 
about 10 losses.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

This it th« Day to g«t that 
apcend meter yeu have 
been wanting! Take a leek 
at these— ell running end 
reedy to gel

Nine Cubs R«ctiv«
'Sf i  Adronctment Aword.

Another abandoned car has been ' 
located But Uie owner knew 
where it was before the police did: 
in fact he left it Uiere 

Police officials were loM Wednes
day a 1949 Mercury had been park
ed in Uie 800 Mock of E 2nd for 
about 30 days. The poUce checked

operate the establishment 
As a result. Fielder's 66 Service 

is baviM  its formal opening Sat
urday. 1m  owner announced that 
gift items wiD be distributed to all 
visitors Saturday. Uiere will be 
other favors for Uie youngsters. i the rei 
and Fielder it offering five gallons ' er, 
of gasolim to every customer who I couM be found 
purchases as much as five gallons I But he i^U ed  that he had left 
on the first visit. The second five I the car there
gallons will be given at some _____ ______________
subsequent visit to the station

the HCJC 
cal city-county health unit 1s Jiost 
for the school. The day's schedule 
started at 8 a.m and w u  to have 
continued through 4 p m.

Tests for ccrUficates were to 
have been offered to all penons 
wishing credit for Uie course. R. 
D Vaughn o f  the State Health De- 
partinent is ia charge of the achool.

I  HP 888.88 

8 HP 87M8 

34 HP 843.88

! registration, located the own-! 
and advised him where the car

Nine Cube of Pack 188 received 
advancement awards at the montli- 
ly meeting of the pack Thursday.

The meeting waa held in Uie high 
school c a fe t (^ .  Between M  and 
80 were present Pack 138 is spon
sored by College Heights P-TA.

Three Cube receired Uieir Bear 
ranking pint They were Johnny 
Billings. Jerry Howell, and Eddy 
WiUiams Williams also received

IKarUa SI .........  44 HP tS8-88

FUnsheae $4 I HP ISS.88

InhasOT 38 18 HP. TMs
leaks nwaa. but ruM 
8*nd ........................ 19.18

No Traffic Mishopt

Bordon
Southern CalifOsaae'^’o 4-J .looes 

has deepened to 6.034 feet in lime 
and shale. It it C SE NW, 421-97. 
HATCSun-ey -

Midwest No. 2 Scott. C SW SE.jrels

,22 33 l̂s TAP Soi^ev in the Moore The 4 ', inch casing it set at 1 765 p / / g /  D P r Q Q D ^  C i t y  T h u r s d o V  
ipool The hole is bottomed at 3.143 and ^rloraled  between 1.710- r  U P I - I V a .
feet and pay it reached at 3.069 ** The well is 330 feet from 
feet The SS-Inch casing is set at "«rth  and west lines. Reigw  Sub- 
144 feet Operator fractured with (kvision 182, OKoefa Subdivision 
6.000 gallons Survey.

Cosden No. 1-C PaUerson. also
.in the Moore field, flowed 85 bar- r w i j n f T l ^ n  W f l U n d c

s of oil through a 1^64 inch V j U I i m d n  T T U U n U b
413-81. HATC Survey, acidized per- ] choke in 24 hours.
forations between 7.867-73 feet with i and gas-oil ralio
2S0 gallons of mud acid and is now 
tesUng

Cypriot Policeman
pressure is 85 Top of the pay is NICOSIA, C.vprus IP — An un- 
3.o.'>3 feet, and total depth is 3.120 known gunman gravely wounded 
feel Seven inch casing is set at a Greek Cjrpriot policeman north 
3.120 feet Perorations are between of Nicifcia today. It was the flrat 
3.avi73 feet Site is 330 feet from serious violence after more than 

Humble No I Weaver has pro- north and east lines, 27-33-ls, T A P ,^  hours of relative calm on this

Dawson
grossed to 8.965 feet in lime and 
■hale It is C NW NW SW. Uague 
1, Taylor CSL Survey,

Seaboard No 1 Hatchett. C SE 
NW, 25-35-5n. TAP Survey, is drill
ing at 6.582 feet in lime and shale.

Blanco No. 1-A Wright flowed 
192 barreLs of 33 gravity oil through 
a 17-64-inch choke in 24 hours. Gas
oil ratio of the wildcat venture is 
485-1 natural The pay is in the 
Upper Spraberry Total depth is 
7.626 feet, and top of the pay is 
rt08 feel. The .64-inch rasing is 
set at 7.496 feet and perforaied 
hetvseen 8.812-3Q feet. Site is C SE 
8E. H  J. Poltevent Survey- 

Through an error in locations, 
the Blanco No. 1-A Wright had 
been reported abandoned, but the

Survey.

Martin
' troubled 
 ̂the east

British island colony 
Mediterranean.

in

Warren No. 1 Flynt has deepen
ed to 11.840 feet in lime, shale, 
and chert It is C SE SE. l,abor 8. 
League 249. Hartley CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Turnbow is 
progressing past 7 304 feet in shale 
Site is 4(17 feet from south and 
1.000 feet from west lines. Labor 
10, I.eague 2-V9, Borden CSL Sur
vey.

Mifchtll

abandoned project^was the 
WrigM.

1

Howord

Pearaon-Siebert No 1 Foster, P 
SE SE SE. 44-29-ln. TAP Survey, 
set p^orations between 2.525-70 
feet, acidized with 1.000 gallons and 
3.000 gallons of fracturing fluid, 
and is preparing to swab.

( Duneaz No. 1-A Turner-Gregory 
haa been plugged and ahaiKkined

Revival Under Woy 
In Farson Church

FORSAN — A lO^ay revival 
started Wednesday evening at the 
Forsan Baptist Giurch.

Preaching at services through 
April I  wiU be Rev. W. D. Green 
of Loraine. Biidd Hull of Big Spring 
IS leading the singing Serv ices 
are held at 10 am  and 7:39 
p.m

MIGs Foil Ta Down ' 
2 Nationolist Jett

TAIPEI, Fonnoaa (ft—El|gMc«i

C88d8a No. 10 CUy piuxiped 48|at 3.388 fast in limou It ia 8W toatiuDBcaUied.

Communist MIGs tried to down 
two Nationalist'’ CMnese Sabre 
Jets off the coast df Kwanftung 
Dtowince yesterday but both Na
tionalist planes r ^ rn e ^  to bate

A SuSdhie •« zw
anuimo reaMirs

K. L M u . rnnA4«l 
I Inriai. tist

J. D Jvnn. m t t  ta AftlcA knOdUc aI 
M4 Humwlt, SM.4M

JtmM ■  WAktr. dnmlWi a m ietaci
AI i4i a. MMautt*. SH

E II UAmnclAn. r inu4U A raAldABM 
AI I4M X Ml. SM4
NAaaasrrv deem

L. O PlwnaA M a i lA C C B*C. M ai. 
AAAI bAll W L aI a  aiAck a  LACktArt Ad.

Big Spring went accidentless 
Thunday but one was reported 
this morning The mishap today 
occurred at Fourth and Praaidio 

Ada Alma Kelley, 200 Lorilla. 
(xxupying a 1950 Buick. and El
mer Newton Hurst were in coUi- 
si<». Hurst waa driving a 1949 De- 
Soto.

Absentee Voting In 1
®  I awarded the wolf badge *

City Rdce Closes ’̂ *"**t

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwtiry

Absentee voting was to have end
ed at 5 p m. today, and through 
noon IS Allots had been cast for 
the city commissiqners etcciion 

The regular election will be 
staged Tuesday, with Uie tone vot
ing center being at the fire station. 
F ive namea Including three incum
bents will be on the ticket.

The 18 votes cast through noon 
today is just half the number of ab
sentees that were filed last year. 
In 1965. there were but two posi- 

! tkms to fill.

Tsur JshasM Sea-Horse Motor
Dealer

Harrington and Tom Russell. Re
ceiving gold arrows were Ronnie 
McComas. Richard Knocke. Royce 
Gregory and Rusaell. ^

R J Knocke. cubmastcr, pre
sented the cubs with their awards.

S«« Us At Your
Earlitst Incenvtnitnca

194 Maio

ZeroA OUnler klcEUner aaS hiukAnS to 
OirtA I  MrOAkAT M oa. LM M Stock «  
WiiklaaMn PlAcf

T. W CAM»a *« n  lA D E JACAkc 
•Auik H  teei A( AATtli IJS aw M riiilii 
<( Uu A aii4 a, Ttaci a Sac IX Stock Jk. 
Tan aarrer.

Zajwa SlAAtoy McEtoner Aito kiMhAoe 
(XnA L kkcOAltoT M wu Lai (  Block A 
WAAlitoatan niAC*.

Bl| tortna BulMinc aimI Lamker Oa to 
Has Wort M wu UK A Stock A Wam CM! 
AadMtoA.
_ 0 « a  E ntekArSiAn i t  n  ui to M i l  

Onrek. AAAI t t  lAAl A( Lol 14 onS
inoek L  LaLaom Ad-

Aid Reported For 
Gossett Family

m il ST Ital W Lai IA 1

S. L. LabUiaaI to T  ■  OAlt. AI 
tncl AT sariAl a(  Sac u . MACk lA  tooo-
iiUA 1 ataui. Tan auiiAT 

CiBHk M r t  OAAAtooinAnI Ca . to Owwi
fA itr i
AMaioB.

LaI a  Stock A (toBctA Mrk

L a  EtoOMA AI a i to Z a  aitoto. oan
t t  IrBAl a .  W B. CurrlA 8id..dlTlAlaa af 
AAklliAAAl aBATlAr t l  aactlon 4A Btoek A
townaaia l-Naiiki. TAF m rr t j 

■  Oaea Liard a« i i  la T M AmAraan aI 
AI LaI I. aiAck n  W a tAitIn aukdl- 
TtAtoa. Caltofi llAtAht'

A. MrllAry to •"■'OofA Ltord. 1 «l 1. 
Stock SA W. n SMtlAa SikdlTlAlAn. CaUaca 
SaI(M a

Balwr to W. T. m -iBaa aI n .  iisii 
t. W a  Corrto AekdiTletoii t l  

uUlAiit ewwlAA AACtlnn 4A Btoek 3A 
iwBAklp IWAnS. Tan  ttr tty . 
adaUa Prtot OartAr a< al to M A Lan- 
UBT At 08. LaI U, Mack 7,^Aleeewea
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low^ crodot down

THE W EATHER

Generous-hearted p e o p l e  con- U lm  City of Big Spring offered to

AtoMA
omt I

<ol af Tract I

I d  aa to J. C.
EdebU.

Laig

CkcrroM
lUtaM. SM E  IM  Checn 

auiuir MM-C«illiiAntiil OS Ca . M e  
111 -XtCTTlIcU

Lriw lid  WaIU. QAAkama dMcralt, 
V P. OiaikAf . Ble asrini 
Diw iii B.MMA. n i Om

tinued to extend aid to the stricken 
Cleveland Gossett family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gosaett lost Uit m  
of their nine children in an early 
morning fire which destroyed their 
home Wednesday,

Some of the churches in t h e 
northwest part of the city took up 
coUections and they aim had a 
bedding shower. In addiUon. there 
were some private connectiotts of 
nnreported ammuitA. a lift anony
mous contribution given to t h e
Herald, and 158 raiaed by am^oyes 
and customers of the 88 T r ^
Stop Cafe, where Goeeett srae a 
night cook. They also donated 
clothing m d houeetwld items. Else
where there were coIlccUons of 
clothing.

The Goeeetts had an offer of a
Uaa» tout* for Um oMviDg.

clear the lot of ruins and makt 
way for a new structure. The fam
ily had rented other quarters pend
ing a permanent solution of their 
hou.sing (Hziblcm.

The R ^  Cross chapter, handling 
the fifth bum-out case within a
month, bought a round of (Nothing

iMfor the family: provided houoehol 
furnishing r^acem enta including 
three b e^ . springs, mattresses, 
chest of drawers, dining r o o m  
table with six chairs, six egn- 
goleum rugs and a refrigerator. 
C. O. Nalle? added to this a cook 
stove, md Mrs. Dick Sides gave 
cookingmteftsils and aome (Ushea. 
Mrs. Moree Sawtellp. Red Croes 
executive ecretary. said pillows 
and other househ^ goods would 
bt funialMd alfOv

NOETH CENTEAL TEXAS — Fair thto' 
aftcnaaB, tonlckl and aAlordar. WArmAC 
tAlurdAf aad A BIIIa WAnntr dacM pacuia
lAAtokt

WEAT TEXAS — Fair lUs tnaAoaa. to-, 
nlfM tad Salurdaz. WArmcr aatirdAZ aad 
A MUa VAmiAr MnkAaiSA Aad ta il'
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. rtVE-OAT rOEBCAST 
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tcrnpcralurA Irand unlM cAdirr Sundar 
WarmAC Mandar and Htlto ckantA thraafk 
WAdSAAdar LHUa at m i pndpnalli

x2 0 ' 179-

fHttiA»l lAmpArAlwi Ihia SNia t l  Jn 1417:
tovAAl Ull« dalA 74 In I4M. 
f%a UilA dalA a  to l*»l
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Saw Tark 
Ann Annaii . 
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wear ai $ j t  am.
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Pricad far below comperoMe 
nofioaol eueftly. Uta at a leal 
«)*ad, iieraga Koota, tleck 
4)«ad, aiA 9' hipt) at peek, 
lorga double doecn. 8' wide. 
Waoftiof, ftrai, lormIte-pAoof.
30-po. eoN. corrugated ddbif.
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* 214 W. 3rd St.
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County Agent's

Stevenson Welcomed

AdW  Mevoaoeo feeatcr). Is sarreaaded by esthatiasUe supporters 
as be arrived at the lateraaUenal Airport at Lee Angeles (er three 
days of eanspalghRlg In Calirorala. Several haadred people were at 
the airport, laelodtog the state's attorney general. Pat Brown, who 
holds Iho highest elective sMce of say Democrat la the state.

Adlai Tosses Notes Aside, 
Soys 'I'm Here For Votes'

SAN FRANCISCO (P -  Adlai 
Stevenaoa told a rally of Cali
fornia labor supporters last night;
"You know why I'm  here — I'm 
bore for votes.**

Toeslag aside prepsrcd speech 
netaa, ftevoneon lold the warmly 
cheering Labor Temple crowd. " I f  
1 dlaappolnt you. it will be the 
moot dlaappotnUng thing which 
haa ever befaOen me If I suc
ceed. It win ba due to your efforts 
la my behalf **

Ih a  rally chmaxad a grueOing 
two days af CaUfomis speech I 
making, haadshaking and ceofer- 
aooas, an aimad at reassuring j 
•upperters werriad over Steven-1 
aoaa loee of ' ‘front runner" poet-'

» !■ the Democratic presiden-1 
acmlnaOen race He niee back < 

la OilrafB today |
Reoults of his effort are stiU to 

be maaeured But the enthusiastic 
evening n l ly —last of U  meetings 
Btovenson had during a long day 
in Lea Angelaa and San Fraadsoo 
—baartened Ids backers 

A roar af applause greeted Ste- 
eenaon's aaaeh from the audience

of TOO which overflowed the Labor 
Temple. There were shouts of 
"You’re going to get ’em, Adlai!”

" I ’m here to bespeak your 
help.”  the candidate continued. 
'T m  also here because I'm mad ”  

He declared the cry of 
"bos.<usm" from the rival Estea 
Kefauver ramp irked him so much 
he decided on this previously un
planned dash to California to soek 
votes in the June S primary.

The senator from Tennessee 
has chsrMd that attempts were 
made botii in Minneoota — whore 
be recently won an upset primary 
victory over Stevcnaon — and in 
Califqnda to organise Stevenson 
support esriy In the game “ In 
•ucn aa overWielming show of 
powsr I would be froten or 
frightened out "

ftevoneon struck back at this 
charge at every opportunity and 
■tressed It la TV tafts both here

Busy Schedule
Tha local county agent’s office 

has mapped out a busy schedule' 
for the next four months, accord
ing to Agent Jamee Taylor. The 
liveetock shows have ended until 
next fall, but a variety of other 
work will soon get under way.

On April 15, Taylor will be in 
Fort Worth where he will take part 
In a livestock marketing program 
sponsored by Swift Ji Company.

On May 3 a district meeting for 
county agents, farmers, ginners 
and m in officials win be held in 
Lubbock. Extension Service p e r- 
Bonnal and other experts wUl bring 
those attending up to data on the 
cotton Insect program and the new 
InsacUddea that can be used.

The district 4-H Club Elimination 
Contests wUl ba held May 12. Sev
eral contests wiU be conducted, 
and win feature bveatock, grass 
and poultry Judging, rifle sho^ng 
and tractor l iv in g  tests. T h e r e  
also may be a field crop team from 
Howard County. The winners of 
this district contest will go to the 
state contests at College Station 
on Juno 12.

Also from June 12 to 14 the Dis
trict 4-H Club boys and girls camp 
will be held at Lubbock.

From July 31 to August 2 a 
delegation of club" members will 
a tta^  an electrical school. H e r e  
they will be instruHed in elemen
tary electrical wiring and l e a r n  
how to make lamps and other 
articles.

During the same time Taylor 
will be at College Station where 
ha will taka a week’s training in 
soils.

In between these dates, the coun
ty agent will be keeping up with 
the daily routine, which includes 
livestock problems, checking on 
feeding projects and visiting with 
farmers and ranchers. And before 
long, the usual horde of inaects. 
ranging from tiny aphids to big, 
tough cabbage loopers will be 
reai^ to start a seaaon’s feeding 
on Hoanuxl County cotton plants.

" I f  wo get good rains by plant
ing ttma.”  said Taylor, "wa will 
ba working oa insact problems 
from tha first of July until the 
mkkDa of September ”

As for next year’s liv-ettock 
shows, Taylor sa}s more cah-es 
will ba entarad In compatltioo. The 
dub boys and girts have 22 or 34 
cah’eo on feed now A few of them 
may ba ready for the Dallas fair 
next fan. but moat of them will 
ba held over until tha winter shows

Police Talk In
PKivdte %ingo

Aiuc
was only after Kisfauvor triad and 
failed to got aodorsemont of soma 
of tha party leaders that he began 
caUng them "bosses ”

begin
fayl'aylor says many of the calves 

I wore bought locally. Iliay are aQ 
jof good quality, and thara era aav- 
eral that have the poosibilities of 

I becoming grand- champions.

or
over

By DON HENRY
"Midland, Big Spring, request 

28 arid 29 on DU «IS3 -  D-Oavid 
U-Unlon <2S2."

"10-4, KKA-M2.”
"KKD-496.”
And so on.
To the uninitiated. It could be a 

football player cailing singnals 
a junior G-man d a co w  clue o 
the radio. But to the policeman, 
that Is every-day language.

In an attempt to devise a means 
of contacting law enforcement units 
all over tho nation and still be able 
to converse with them over static- 
filled radios and also utilize time, 
a system of code words and let
ters was worked out.

Thus wharaver a paraor. may be 
in the United S ta ^ , tha police 
language is tha same.

Each police station and en
forcement unit haa a coda name 
for identiflcatlon. Big Spring is 
KKD-49B. It is possible to have 
more than one Big Spring in the 
U. S. but there is only one KKDt 
496.

Also whan talking over radios, 
many letters sound the same and in 
the police circuits where accuracy 
is important, a system of phonetic 
spelling has been devised.

Thus when a police dispatcher 
calls for a license plate chMk. he 
might transmit the numbers cor
rectly but not the letters. The let
ter B over a static filled radio could 
be interpreted D. T, V, or pos
sibly P.

But if the dispatcher calls out 
B boy, whoever is receiving the 
message has no doubt as to the let
ter.

In the police language, a is ad- 
am. b is boy, c is Charles, d is

david, e edward, t frank, g george, 
h henry, i  Ida, j  jlro, k ung. 1 
lincoln, m mary, n nora, o ocean, 
p paul, q queen, r robert, s sam, 
t tom, u union, v  Victor, w william. 
X x-ray, y young, and s is lebra.

In addition to the call letters 
and phonetic spelling, law enforce
ment officers have another time
saving and question • removing 
method.

A series of numbers are used 
for commonly used phrases, be
ginning with the digits 10. This sys
tem of code phrases goes from 
10-1 through 10-90.

Among the more common terms 
are 10-4 (the catchall). 10-14, 10- 
28. 10-29, 1043, 10-76. 1041, 1042, 
10^. and 1048

llle  numbers 10-14 mean — to 
the policeman — an escort Is need
ed, for example a funeral proces
sion. money escort, etc. Request 
for a 10-28 is a call for a ch e^  of 
a car registration. A 10-29 is a 
check for a stolen car.

Drunks are 10-53.
An accident of unknown size and 

extent is a 10-76. Minor mishaps 
are 1041, and a major accident 
is 10-82. Hit-and-run accidents are 
listed as 10-83

The most common of all, howev
er, is 10-4. It is specifically, ‘okny,’ 
but it is used to mean "go  ahead," 
"that’s aU I have," and " I  will do 
what you asked”

To the pedestrian who almost got 
runover by a drunk driver, the 
drunk might be rla.ssed a !&?:$!, 
but to the police, he’s just a 10-88.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Frl., Morch 30, 1956

Coast Weather 
Still Blustery

Vandals Miss Boy 
In Shotgun Blast

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla (Jf — A 
lO-year-oM boy was shot at point 
blank with a shotgun by four taen-By Tlw Aweelaled PrSM

‘ ».*ore blustery weather appeared; ^  , m,
in prospect for the stormweary' * * * "  
sections of the Northeast today.Northeast 

Fresh falls of snow in southern 
New England ranged from f  to 5 
inches. Snow on the ground at 
Worcester, Maes., measured 18 
inches, including 5 inches in the 
last 24 hours. Five inches of snow 
also was reported at Hartford, 
Coni^

A wet belt of rain or snow ex
tended from the eastern Northern 
Plains eastward across the Great 
Lakes region, upper Ohio Valley,

I " I  don’t know how they missad 
the boy," said Detective W. A. 
Lackey.

Lackey said the four older boys 
didn’t mis.s when they switched to 
a truck as a target. The truck 
was riddled with more than 100 
rounds from the 410 shotgun and 
a .I2<sliber rifle /

The officer said tne youths also 
fired one blast of the shotgun be-

the middle and northern Atlantic tweeit two 14-year-old girls aa they 
States and the coastal areas of the | walked along, and threatened to 
Southern AUanUc states. , ^wot a woman and her son.

Heaviest precipitation waa along 
the southern New England coast.
Rain or snow continued during the 
early morning along the Atlantic 
Coast and into central Pennsyl
vania and northern New York.

iBsy CarpBt CiMning 
Dlicovwry Hall^

Whari la a ^  to be tbs easiest 
and . "cleealngest ’ home rug 
leaner, known as B m  Isistrv. 
Is now availablo after years of 
research.

Blue Lustre leaves no foreign 
reiridue to eenst r ^ h l resell
ing. The pile Is left opsa and 
fhtffy MS the colors spring out 
like magic. So easy to apply 
with a 1 ^  handia brush like 
playing shuffleboard) and is 
safe for all types of eamets.

Use Blue Lustre to dean the 
entire carpet or remove spots 
and traffic lanes. It ’s econom
ical to use as H gaOon of con
centrate cleans three 9 x 12 
rugs.

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

115-119 Mala

2 Persons Die In 
Road Collision

EL PASO i;r*—Two persons were 
kiUed last night in a two<ar colli
sion near McNary, Tax., about 55 
miles east of El Paso.

They were Woodrow David Cow
an. 18. freshman student at Texas 
Western College, and Vera I/>uise i 
Virgen. 32. Midland. Cowan was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs S. W. 
Cowar of Sierra Blanca, Tex.

Both were travelling alone. Cow
an was headed east towards the 
home of his parents '

Johnny Ray Gets 
Cold Jap Welcome

TOKYO (^—American sob sing
er Johnny Ray playod to a half
cold audience in an all-coM hall 
today.

Ray, whose weeping style has 
made him a bobby-soxer favorite 
la the United Stsriet, seemed to 
puzzle the Japanese in the audi
ence of some 4.000 listeners in the 
bamUke Memorial Hall.

Originally built to stage wres
tling matches. It was unhaated 
On# Japanese girl said her teeth 
chatter^ so much she was unable 
to clap.

But Ray drew resounding cheers 
from the foreign members of the ! 
audience — moctly American serv
icemen and women civilian em- i 
ployes of the U.8. military forces. ^

Ray la virtually unkrown in  ̂
Japan. Record shops say his plat-1 
Iters are slow aeOin. I
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Plu9 Tax and Your Old Tiro* 
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•  First Lino—Quality TIroo
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66 ' Se r v i c e
. . .IS  NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU WITH THE FAMOUS 
PHILLIPS "66" PRODUCTS AND FINE CAR CARE!

ACCESSORIES 
TIRES-BATTERIES 
TROP-ARTIC OILS 
FLITE FUEL GASOLINE So be here Early! 

FREE! FREE!
SATURDAY, 31$t

With Each Tonkful Of 5 Or 
Mort Galloni -  You Raceiva 

FREE, A Coupon Good For 5 GoHont 
Of Gotolino Tht Noxt Timo You 

Drivd In.

EVERYONE
WELCOME Ita "66"

For '56
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Keep ilert-chew gun
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Chewing hripa relieve 
strain and tension 
helps keep YOU feeling 
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urally, we recommend 
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— were to retire to the HCJC 
cinder track to befin the 11th an
nual American Buaineu Gub Ro- 
laya.

The SOO-plua athlotea will dedi
cate moit of the dajr toward an 
endeaver that ia aa old aa time — 
track and field.

Thia ia the fir it  ABC Belaya held 
here in two years. Last year's 
meet was called off for two rea
sons, (1) DO date could be ar
ranged for the 1955 show and (5) 
the faciliUet were considered in
adequate for such a meet.

Thia is the first time in history 
a Hinlor college division in being 
staged in the local sbow.^ Thus, 
records will be established ia all 
events.

Entering teams are HCJC, Odes
sa JC, Cisco JC, John Tarleton, 
Ranger JC, Amarillo and Cameron 
of Oklahoma.

Cisco is the favorite in the jay- 
cee ranks while Amarillo and 
Odessa rule as co-choices in the 
high school division.

Finals in both divisions get un
der way at 1;M p.m. and the show 
is Hue to wind up with the presen
tation of trophies shortly after 4:30 
p.m.

Officials hope to run every event 
exactly on time.

Only working personnel, coaches 
and athletes are allowed inside the 
gates. Spectators must watch the 
show from the outside. The early 
callers can park their cars next to 
the fence.

Not every record is considered 
in dangeV but many could be 
broken, for this is a blue-ribbon 
field here today.

Such outstanding athletes as Bil
ly Walker, quarter miler; G e n e  

.m. t. I . . • L . . .  discus thrower, both of Ama-
HOUSTON i#i—The University of national union champion, held a rillo- Joe KennMlv Levelland hur- 

Hourton l e a ^ a  field of eight o n es^ k e  lead ov.r Frank W e a r . d T ' J ^ v a S  o  D aX ^M id -
teams into the second round of' of S.MU and Ariyn Scott of Hardin-t----------------------------------------------
matched play today for the cham- j Simmons in individual medd play. | 
pionship of the second annual Baxter had a 35-3»—M for the 
Southwestern In'ercoUegiate Golf '6.710-yard, par 72 Pine Forest 
Tournament Country Club Course. Wear had

Houston, with a two-under-par 35-34—69, Scott a 36-33—69 
286. took an 11-slroke lead over SMU had the best four-ball 
Southern Methodist yesterday in score of 62, to lead Hardin-Sim- 
team medal play in the first round, mons by one stroke. Tied for third 
of the tournament place at 64 were North Texas and

Today's second round of play Oklahoma AA.M. SNYDER. (SO  — A f o u r t h
includes Houston. Louisiana State, Houston's No. 1 team of Baxter inning triple by Preston Daniels

Odessa JC  Hopeful
Cempetlag la the jnaler college high jump event for Odessa la 
teday’s ABCIah Relays here Is Beb Bryaat. who tied for first place 
la a trlaagalar meet here Ust week with a leap of 5 feet 6 laches.

(Picture by Lcland KInkade).

SECOND ROUND

Houston Leading 
Collegiate Golfers

'Army Of Athletes Here 
For 11th ABCIuh Relays,

^Tigers Again 
Blank Steers

SMU, Oklahoma AAM. Texas 
ASM, North Texas SUte, Texas 
Tech and Texas

and Frank Wharton tied Baylor's robbed Alan Snead of a no-hit per- 
George Hale and Ronnie Honney-, fonrunce as Snyder again toppled

in a niue-cutt at 66 for the best
la  yesterday's rounds. Houston lead Tied at 67 were Wear and | ball

defeated Baylor 5-t, Texas defeat
ed Wichita. 4-2; Texas Tech de
feated New Mexico. 6-0; North 
Texas s e a te d  Oklahoma 4-2: 
SMU defeated Colorado. 6-0; LSU

two-baO'the Big Spring Steers
exhibition M W  Thursday after

land vaulter; Billy N ^ ,  San An
gelo sprinter; R. D. Ross, Lamesa 
miler; and Big Spring's Johnny 
Janak, sprinter, and Bobby Fuller, 
miler, will take part in. the high 
school division.

The junior coUege division will 
offer such stars as HCJC's John 
Dale Curtis, a sprinter; E. H.

Davis of G<€0> A sprinter; Virgil 
Trower of Odessa, broad junwer; 
Amarillo's Bob Hamlltoo, hunfier; 
Ed Grove, miler, also'of Amarillo; 
Dee Giveas, Cameroa hurdler; gaa 
Tommy Black, HCJC poie-vaulter.

It's a |ig show and all for free, 
since no admission can be charg
ed. '

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W H h  Tom m y H a rt

It may be too delicate a matter for most of the writers to discuss, 
but have you noticed how the Negro athlete has taken over in so many 
endeavors?

When an all-star team was selcted rcently at the conclusion nf the 
NCAA basketball finals at Evanston. 111., four (tf th first five players 
were Negroes.

When Johnny Saxton licked Carmen Basilio for the Welter crown 
not long ago, he became the sixth member of his race to hold a world 
title at the same time and they say Floyd Patterson isn't far away 
from chasing Rocky Marciano into r^rem ent among the heavyweights

It has often boon said that Negroes would take over in profeuional 
baseball, if given a real chance, that the major league mogi)js retain 
the present ratio of whites and blacks only because they reason it 
would be bad for business.

(Countless numbers of Negroes have won regular positions on big- 
time college football teams and more than a few have been recognized 
as All-Americans. Even more would be playing, if they could meet 
scholastic standards.

It may be that the Negro is better equipped physically, from the 
cradle on, to do a man s iz^  job in athletics. Again, the cause could 
rest in the fact that they respond better to pressure, or perhaps it has 
never occurred lo them that there is sw ^ a thing as pressure in 
something they dearly love to play.

It's a dead certainty that a goodly number of colored athletes will 
be on the next (Hympics team the United States assembles. The young 
men make splenoid sprinters,* hurdlers and distance, runners.

• • • •
About the only two sports the Negroes kavea't reaUy mado 

headway la are golf and toBais. aad perhaps they haven’t realty 
hecB givea opportaalty la either oae.

Golf Is stUI a ‘c l o ^  corporation,* so to speak, la that so maay 
coniitry elnhs screen their Ust of applicants and Negroes have 
never heea encouraged la pursne aa ethicalloa la the game, even 
where factUUes arc made availahle to them.

• • • •
The Negro seems to have greater incentive in attdetics. Quite 

probably, it is because it offers him the best opportunity to M te r  
himself, for spMts, for all their shortcomings, preach and practice the 
democratic way and the athlete is judged by his talent rather than his 
forebears and his breeding.

At any rata, the white athletes In this country so very often find 
thamsclvos being outclassed. They either must shoot for new stratas of 
physical fitnau to keep In stride with the high-stepping -'"d ambitious 
Negroes, or admit that the challenge is too great.

Perhaps these challenges win have a healthy effect on our whole 
program and keep our athletes, white and bladt, ahead of those of 
other natioas of the world.

few surprises in the 100 yard

Boaters' Ramp 
Completed At 
Lake Thomas

Construction-of a concrete boat 
launching ramp at Lake J. B. _  . , . .  _
Thomas has been completed and -^MTia views hia petroit Tigers as
will be placed in use the fore part 
of next week.

The* ramp has -been installed as 
a public convenience by the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict, said E. V. Spenoe, general 
manager. At least two o th m  are 
planned as recreational funds be
come available, t -ocatloq for these 
has been set ten ta ivdy for t h e  
north side and for Che south side 
at the west end off the Vincent 
road.

Spence said that the new struc
ture was 115 feet long and U  feet 
wide, although it widens to 16 feet 
at tee water level. The ramp ex- 
ter;ds four feet below the water's 
.uesent level. I f  the lake level 
thould ever go below that point, 
the' ramp would be extencM to 
facilitate launching.

Plans call for improving a park
ing area about 100 feet away from 
the head of the ramp so that cars 
may be pulled away from the ramp 
after bewts have been launched 
and not clog the entrance and pre
vent others from using it.

Another improvement planned is 
the construction of a 94x24 float- 
iog dock, connected with the shore 
by cat walk. This wiD permit 
sportsmen to launch the boats and 
then puirthem along side the dock 
for loading or unloading.

Location of the ramp just com
pleted is just north of the district's 
boat house at the southeast end of 
the lake. Hiose driving in from 
the road below the dam may take 
the first road to the left aHir top- 
pirtg the ridge along the Une of the 
dam. By omtinuing westward they 
will come to the ramp. Machinery 
is due to be moved in by the end 
of the week to clear away surplus 
dirt and to remove the plug around 
the end of the ramp.

'Bob«' Complains 
Of Point In Back
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Harris Sees Tigers 
As ImprQvedTeam

LAKELAND, Fla. Ill —  Buefey

a better club than k e t  year's fifth- 
place finishers, but be admits the 
Bengals can't b r e a k  into the 
American L i n e ' s  big four uidil 
a couple of “ caviUas”  are filled.

The **cavities,”  as the veteran 
manager sees it, are the big holes 
at second base and left field, 
aside from the absence of a top
flight relief pitcher.

Bucky realizes the Tigers cannot 
hope to get past the Yankees, In
dians. R ^  ^ x  or White tex  un
less they can engineer a trade for 
(1) a second baseman who can 
hit and (2) a left fielder with bat-

Best Relayers 
To Congregate

AUSTIN (li—University of Texas 
exes coming here for the annual 
round-up festivities next weekend 
will get a close look at some of 
the outstanding prospects for the 
1956 American Olympic team com
peting in the Texas Relays.

The top Olympic prospects will 
be fa vo r^  to repeat as individual 
champions In the Texas Relays 
but other champions from last 
year may find the going a bit 
tougher.

Part of the relays ore to bo run 
at night for the first time.

Sprinter Bobby Morrow of Abi
lene Christian College, nsmed the 
meet's top performer as a fresh
man last year, and Kansas' mas
sive Bill Nieder are big choices 
to defend their titles in the lOP- 
yard dash and sbotput, respec
tively.

Robert Van Dee of Oklahoma, 
a two-time winner, will try again 
for the discus throw ch^pion- 
.ship

liireats to Van Dee in the discus

defeated Rice. 41. and Texas , lowed by North Texas at 299, Okla- 
A6M defeated Nebraska. 64). < homa A AM 300. Texas 301. Texas

Oklahoma AAM and Hardin-'Tech 303. Hardin-Simmons 305, 
Simmons played a 3-3 tie. with LSU 306, Texas AAM 306, Okla- 
the Aggies advancing into the homa 308, Baylor and Colorado 
second round on medal play by 310 each. Wichita 311. Rice 319, 
five strokes ' New Mexico 328 and Nebraska

Houston's Rex Baxter, former 341.

Tom Tosrry of SkfU and Don Kap- “ oo". M .
Ian and Bobby Westfall of Texas! The win was the third in a row 
Tech i for the Tigers over Big Spring and

In team medal. SMU had a four-j ^  L o o g l ^  down to their 
man score of 297 and was foj-| *“ *** straight defeat

Joe Reaves gave Snead all the 
batting help he needed when he 
clubb^ a murth inning homa run 
with Gary Vice on b o ^

Colorado City Holds On 
.To Permian Relays Title

KERMIT (SC) -  Colorado Cityf w y . omy*r cay *.
auccetsfully defended its Permian iw.raao dasu — i. poa nw nn  
Basin Relays UUe here T h u r s d a y !^  z. a^i. rwt suck*., i  d.>w. ai-. . . . . . . .  . ♦ Vm  Courl. CiWM T1in» t» 1
Bight but had to win the futal event isi u>w avaoLxs -  i AOm. cmw 
of the meet to do so. \ SSS i;

The Wolves picked up a first In Ma-raao OAsa — l awnof. nwrk»<i
~  ? 'o 4 J '*5 ir .rT E ;:-

—and picked up (iv t points Tne'Brwu rm r« 511 m  kp m y t  tm i 
five f t v e  them 30 and a onr-point — i*kiOB. JoeliMffu MeCtom oad aoMMin) t 

CBbrtat CMj I  Mikbi. 4. r«rt
TVra 44 J

MATAao aua — i weaiona. stnaMt#
I Th u i. AlplM. S Jmtm. C«4b.4*« Ctty.
4 Nicaau Aa4r«»t TVns SMS.

SSATAao DAsa — l arwum. AaWra
1 M*ck«T. Ci IotSi cay. S aoli. P« 
14«ckUB 4 aarOy. Prcc«. TL-n* SS.S.

unji aua — i. dtma. p«n siKkUA.
5 atrricky. Wtnk S. Cask. AaSr*** 4. 
Wiidtl. X»mui Thn# 4 «S I (a** ranrO.

•( 4 ITS M« ky n iiir War«k4 iM m urd <

lead over Andrews, who finished 
second in tho mils relay.

In additioa to the blue ribbon in 
the mile relay. Ckslorado City took 
first in the 100-yard dash aiid the 
440 dash Second places were in 
the 440 relay, the 880 dash, the 220.
and in the shot put. _______ ________

Behind tho Wolves and Andrews ai« spn^ki im  >
In poinU came Hobbs. N M . with a . ^ t ! r V  2 ^ ; ^ ^
20. McCamey with 15. Fort Stock-i aiwat. 4 p̂ ô. nmt ass 4. 
t o i ^ t h  u . ^ i n *  with 10. craiw
0. Seminole I. Wink 7, Kermit 4. rocoN ar«kt old rocore mi m
Marfa 1. Brownfield. Denver City, i -  K li2Sj!-M icM «4y.
Pecos and Big Lake 2 each s widw« bi cni«^  c ^ . x ayarwy,

Donnie Benham of Andrews fin- ! * 5 5 r i i4 r t ° S lk # ^ r * £ y ir m ^ 'S  
Ished as high-point man in the irveet iiA
winning the 220 and the broad d r^ ^ s  k^
Jump and running on Andrews' t»»«» kwk
first place 440 relay team. oucua —‘ s 'matt. a«ka( s WMHun,

Tlw PtaieMB raaaMt:
■lOH RfRDLCS — 1. Cb4*ki-rlA. A)p4n4.

I r*4i4e cay. S. McObwwy. SSeCaawy 1 
I aSm . Oraa*. pMtae« IkS-iMk (Htv rm- 
mO). Bran# 4M ree*ri j l  ISaSH M4 ky 

I LknakMn W _Pm44 lo ISR.
n o a  jvsfp — 1. u bm .taa. lanOwIt. X lit  >4>wtt

Mtekty. Cek 
fMM Btl«M t-IS.

P»«M S. P»4- 
WkOa. JMkt.
Cm . arm -

Snyder added three Insurance 
runs in the fifth on a walk to Pat 
Fowler, hits by Jerry Taylor and 
Don Mc.New and a flohlor's choice 
by Vico.

LoRoy LeFovro started on the 
mound (or Big Spring and blanked 
the Bengals going into the fourth 
inning but be hurt hie arm and 
had to retire from ectien. He was 
succeeded by Billy Bhihm, w h o  
finuhed

Big Spring returns to ectioa 
April 6, at which time it visits 
Midland for a practice tilt.

Forsan's Pat Bninton could n ring a
dash of the ABC Relays here toaay. __

Brunton got off to a wretched start In the West Texas Relays In | k«/X 
Odessa last week and ran out of the money but he was clocked In ten 
seconds fiat In Forsan recently, while running on a dirt track. One 
watch caught him in 9 9.

LUCK 'FAIR'

Fishermen Flock 
To Area Lakes

GALVESTON If) -  A cheerful 
Babe Didrikaoo Zahariaa arrived event will be Al Oerter, a Kansas 
here yesterday to enter John| sopncMnore; Ray Bumis of West 
Sealy H o s p i t a l  for additional > Texaa State, laat year'a runner- 
treatmaet to her fight against!up and N.AIA champion, and C v i  
cancer. i t ’ereen, Georgia Tech.

The famous w o m a n  golfer Kim Ellis of Oklahoma AAM 
laughed and joked with newsmen and Raymond Vickery of Baylor 
here but complained of pains to!w ill battle it out to the broadI jump.

ttog power, preferably kfthaoded 
He is willing to gamble on com
ing up with •  eatiefactory bull
pen brigade from his own ranks.

Ever since the start of the 
spring training seaaoa, ths Tigers 
have tried to close abch a deal, 
or deals.

"W e got a g ^  nucleus of a 
pretty good ball dub,”  said Har
ris. " I  think we might have a lit
tle better pitching. I'm  satisfied 
with my catching and I  bcUeve 
Ray Bo«'ne, Harvey Kisenn, Bill 
Tuttle and Xl Kalina wiU do all 
right. So will Earl Torgeioo. But 
we've got to have help at aeco;id 
base and left field if we are to 
make any headway. Fred Hatfield 
and Harry Malmberg can do the 
job defensively at second base, 
but neither can hit."

The Tigers are strong at every 
other infield poet. Torgeson, ob
tained from Philadelphia last June 
gave the club a trinnendous lift 
at first base. He not only added 
class to the infield, but batted J83,

Two-thirds of the outfield is in 
the capable hands of Al Kaline 
and Bill Tuttle. Kaline, the 
league's batting king, vied with 
New York's Mickey Mantle for the 
top rating among the outfielders. 
Tuttle, who finished with a fluor- 
iah for a .279 average and 78 runs 
batted to, hae bloasomed into an 
outstanding center fielder.

Veteran Jimmy Delsing has the 
edge to left field, but Charlie Max
well. and rookies Ben Downs and 
Chick King are still to the run
ning. Bonus baby Jim Small must 
be kept.

"Left field remains the 964.000 
question,’ * said Harris. "Downs 
has been the most impressive at 
the plate, but he needs more polish 
to the field. He batted .240 at 
Nashville last year.”

Bucky named southpaw Billy 
Hoeft (10-7) and righthanders Ned 
Carver (12-10), Frank Lary 114-15) 
Steve Gromck (10-13) and Virgil 
Trucks (194) as his starting pitch
ers. Youngsters Bob M illw  (2-l> 
and Duke Maas (5-6) will get spot 
asaignmehta. He has hopes Al 
Aber. Jim Bunning. Babe Blrrer 
and Pete W o j^  will mold Into an 
acceptable butoiee crew.

Harris doesn't figure to have 
any worrtoa behind tho plate 
where Frank House will do the 
bulk of the work, aesisted by Red 
Wilson and J. W. Portar.

BIO sraoro (•>
MfM4>4« ct 
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Fishermen aad boating enthusi
asts flocked to Lake J. B. Thomas 
last week end. and those who wet 
hooks generally had pretty f a i r  
lock. H. C. R ^ .  patrolman, said 
that the black ban were taking 
minnows to the shallow, c l e a r  
water. Crappto were bittog well to 
the duD water at the head of the 
lake. Other reports were that good 
crappie catches were made to the 
narrows of tho west end of the

;|Iake. 
i| Jack Graham and hii
l \from Midland caofbt JO larga crap-

SN1

R X ' .
T4rl*r »  
tScB** V
W# cf
nurr Ik 
r»Ot n 

TMali
eo  l y e

S^enthsre l  raflar. Bicca 
1 aa i-M cV t* X )lMT«a l  Vtr* 
bmvtc aa-4ir MMn *. laTr 
Mimi X eo -k r Sb*a4 X tarvrr

11 pie and one 2S-po«nd sand ban. 
LRcid  saw three parties from Mid- 
4! land with catches of eight, nine 

11 ban. respectively n e a r  
s e t s  4l Ned's Place to the aootheast end 
1 {  of Lake Thomas
s i l l  ~  ■
l i s t  
s i l t

S 4 4 i 
a  4 I M
A a a a roa iu M ls » • s S •P‘1

t • 4 » 4
S • 4 I
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By ED WILK.4
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es and Dobys that give a totcher

Snyder's Tennists 
Shutout Big Spring

SNYDER (SC) — Snyder s net- 
ters won nil six matches from the 
Big Spring Steers in a series of 
tennis matches here Thursday afl- 
trnoon.

Dannie Tankersly and C h u c k  
Warren combined to rip C. D.
Downing and Tommy Roberts in 
one doubles test, 6-1. 6-3. 6-2.

Ronnie Pilner and Jerry Male 
teamed up to topple the Long
horns’ twosome of Gary Tidwell 
and Roberts in another malch, 6-3,
A I.

Big Spring's only set was won 
by Tidwefl, In his duel with Pit- 
net, but the Snyder player won.
44. A3, AS.

Roy Brown, Big Spring, was 
downed by Ronnie Smith, Snyder,
AO. 60; after which Smith drubbed 
Tom Henry Guin, AO. AO. Tankers- 
hr oompletod the rout by betting 
Owning. A l, A2.

Unbeaten Cagers 
To Clash Tonight

MESA, Arts. IB — Beaumont.
Tex., and Ogden, Utah, kept their service to 1952. First he trimmed 
N a t i o n a l  BnakatbaU Congress his foot with a power mower. And 
Tournamant records clann with! last spring, his arm went tore, 
third-round victories last night. ' The young lefty was only 94 last

Ogden and Beaumort, now the s e i^ . 'T h to  y w  may deciri 
only.undefeated teams to the dou '

Reid spent some time during the 
past week near the Cotorade Mver 
Municipal Water District's b o a t  

S basin where the district la putting 
* *  “  the finishing touches to a new con

crete boat ramp for coovenieocc 
of the public.

Water skiing was increasing at 
Lake Thomas. Among those giving 
it a whirl Ust weekend from Big 
Spring were Tootle Witt and daugh
ter

NEW YORK (B -  France’s Capt. Dick Raymond had h i s 
Charif Hamia hopes to benefit new Aristocrat, which he had se- 
from stabiemate Charley Humes's' cured from Ben McCullough, out 
mistakes and upset 2-1 favored {for trials on the lake. It is a trim 
Carmelo (Chubby) Costa In i  tele-^ lAfoot speed craft with a 56 hp 
vision lArounder between feather-,motor
weight contenders tonight at Mad- Moss Creak was getting a buzz, 
ison Square Garden. 'also, from fishermen. J a ^  Rhoton

In Fight Tanight

Sore Arm Threat Is Pitchers' 
Worst Worry In Spring Camps

I against the St. Louis (janfinals. 
He pitched three hitleu innings. 

It's not the Sniders and Cam pa- t>)en was tagged for a run in the 
nellas and Musials or the Williams- i fourth and threa in the fifth aa

ble-elimlnatioo 
tonight

tournament meet

the Cards won 94 
Ken Boyer singled to the first 

St. Louis run, after Stan Mastars 
double, and then doubled along 
with Tom Alston to the three-hit, 
four-run fifth. Willard Schmidt was 
the winner, pitching shutout ball 
for five t o n l^ ,  but giving up a 
three run homer to Jim Green- 
grass to the sixth.

Baumann, who cidlected a re-

Krted 1125,000 from the Red Sox 
fore going into the tervibe, 

didn’t have even one good inning 
against the PUtaburgh ^ a t e s  yes- 
terdw . Control wea his trouble 
too. He walked four end gave three 
Wta es the Boca bdited him for 
six runs to the sixth.

In other games. Battlmore tied 
the score with two ninth • toning 
runs on Owen Friends’ error, then 
scored (our to the 11th on threa 
walks, two stogies aad Bob Boyd’s 
double to beat tiH. Chicago Cube 
AS.

Brooklyn's world e h a m p 1 e R 
y a s t a r d a y ,  losing hia control I Dodgers evened their spring set at

nightmares in the spring. That wiD 
come later. •

Right now. It’s the threat of a 
sore arm, whether they're veterans 
like Curt Simmons or bonus kids 
like Prank Baumann.

The spring exhibitions have been 
DO picnic for Sinimons of the Phil- 
atelphia Phillies, who at 26 may 
be at Uie end of the line because 
of persistent arm trouble. Nor 
havt thqr been reason for opti
mism for Baumann, who returned 
to the Red Sox from military serv
ice with a painful throwing motion.

Simmons, (me of the Wbis Kids 
who broiujit the Phils the Natloaal 
Leegue fU4  to 1960, hasn’t been 
the same since returning from

He's felt pretty good this spring, 
but he got that oM feeling again

came to T u e s d a y  with e good 
string of large c ra p ^ .

Mrs. Elton Taylor hooked a bass 
at Lake Colorado G ty. and it 
weighed out at nearly tiro pounds 
Thero was a report ot one bnu — 
to the whopper class-being landed 
there.

Taking off Thursday for Devil's 
River and some catfishing during 
the holidays were 0. F. Priest and 
Dean Forreet of Big Spring and 
W. B. Hardy Jr. and Dalt Meeka 
of Lubbock.

R. D. Anderson and Melvin An
derson of Veebnoor were due to 
make a trip to Possum Kingdom 
Lake this weekend.

Word that the white and black 
bets were bittog at Lake Travis 
had Buater Broughton on edge, end i 
he planned to head south at the 
end of the week. *

Earl Hughes end party tried 
Poesum Kingdom without l o c k ,  
but another group there stayed out 
a bit longer and landed soma nice 
bass, one up to five pounds.

Lucian Sanders sampled the fish
ing at Granite Shoals but caught 
only some small ones There were 
some white end blacfc bass being 
caught to the area, but most ot 
those landed were retotiveiy small.

Shorty Parker reported eeveral 
nice black bass had bean landed 
at Lake (Colorado City.

2-afi with the New York Yankees 
by beaUng their World Series vlc- 
tlma 1-4 to 10 innings. Hank Bauer 
homered twice for the Yanks and 
G il‘ Hodges and Jackie Robtoaon 
blasted one each for the Brooks. 
But it wea Joe CoUins' muff of 
Randy Jeduon'a double that aent 
the wtoning run home.

Milwaukee acorad once to the 
first, then rolled home on a 99A 
foot grand slam homer by Johnny 
Lncan to the second off Joe Nux- 
hall to beat the Cincinnati Rad
ia n  S4.

Rookie Earl AveriD and Chico 
Carraaquei, late of the White Sox, 
botnered es develand defeated the 
New York Otonts for the sixth 
time in nine tries 104. Willie Mays 
Mt one for the Giants, the only 
earned run among'the three they 
got to the drat (our framea agalnat 
Bob Feller.

Southpew Art CaccareOi allowed 
only two hita, walked one and 
fanned four to his seven inntogs 
ae the Kansas City Athletica ahot 
out Datroit’6 T ig m  24.

The Chicago White Sex toad off 
on Washington and Tod Aberoeiliy 
tor nine runs to four taninp end 
a 124 dedatoa.

Owls Prove 
Versatility

a? roe IntMylrtPTMa
Tba R ke  Owla proved tbam- 

selvoe a versatile besebeD team 
Thursday when they staged a 
completo reversal of form to de
feat Nebraska A l  and to break 
even to a two-game series at 
Houston.

Wednesday the Owls were loaers 
after giving up eight unearned 
runs on eight arrors. T h u i^ y  
they turned around and played 

ball to keep Nebraska 
uittil the filial toning.

^ w le M
Koreleaf

Littler Has Slim 
Lead In Azalea

WILMINGTON, N.C. (B -  The 
tUJOO Azalea Cipen Golf tottrne- 
ment, which headed into Its sec
ond round today again has demon
strated how fiercely competitive 
professional golf has become.

Gtoe Littler, the 2Ayear-oId 
Palm Springs, Calif., professional 
a fom iar National Amateur cham
pion. "ate up”  the Cape F e a r  
(Country (jhib course's 6,795 yards 
with a six-tinder-par 66 yestairday.

Littler shot near flawless golf— 
he had to—to keep a shot ahead 
of another former National Ama
teur king, Arnold Palmer of La- 
trobe, P^.; George B ayer., the 
power hittw from Goctonatt. and 
fton  Leonard of Lechuta. Canada.

To Be Well 
Easler-Wear

Dressed For 
A (uriee Suit

You'll bo cool, comfortsbio and wall droesod In t  now foatbofwolgbt Curio* 
Suit —  Tallorod from dacron and wool to givo you lightnoee in wolght, 
vrinklo roeietanco and croaea rotontion. Como In and 9oloct your eult from 
our larg* stock of boautiful, bacoming thadoa of gr*y, tan, brown and bhi*. 
Curloo Suits.

Cortalnly, w* havo your t in ; rogulars, longs ond shorts.

Havo You

'Oponod A 

Chargo Account

With U«t r  f#r rricn A Ba\ %
^ ^  ff VA % I
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
TIm JlaraU m MtlMrlMd <• knnooDC* 

■m fedowlM «MtR1d«rtw tor publla of- 
MO. ootMt to Iko OomocroUo prlmarf 
Of in t i  C lM O .

Jon nouoblor
U3ar BiXio
BoadoP IkoiTod

_ m - , «• \%%,

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

tAX AMBMOB'COLLECTOB 
Viol* EoblAMm 

COUNTY ATTOBNETt 
Borroj C. Boottr Jr. C<W ^trA »T

CO. ooMMnsioNEk. ret. ti 
P. O. Rufhe.
■oirt Praclor

CO. comnmioNEB. ret. ii 
■ndooo Luid.rs
S. L. (Poncho) RoB 
Doo Oroonwood

C(flH%%€L6R.

 ̂ 6
W4»o(^ :^i

CONSTABLE PCT. ii
** W R. Rood 

Joko RoherUoo 
C K. Porrio

IB CONSTABLE. Pr.cinet I. 
OROVER C. COATES

lOBTirE PEACE, PCT. 1 
Woltrr Orlc.

W 0 '

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES AI

•TAXED MEETTNO B P O 
Elkf Lode* No.1381. oTory 
3nd *&d iito TuMd*y uLfBU 
1:00 p.m.

OUvor Cofor CJL 
R. L. Holth. Me.

BIO 8PR1NO LedfO No. 1340 
Sutod miltng Ut end 3rd 
Thur»dayo 8 00 p.m. Proc- 
tico ooeb WodPoodAf *od 
Mturdoy- 7 00 pjn.

R. 1. TucluMM. W M.
Jak* DougloM Jr,o 8eo. 

Prt<Uy. lurch 30, 7:00 p.m. Work Id MM 
Dogreo. >

ATATCD CONVOCATION BIf 
Spriac lliapkor No. 178 B.A .M.
evrry 3rd Thursday. 
PM. J

R M Wbooiar. StR. 
Ervin DsnlaL Sac.

7:30

'Tou'vt 6e«« mistoken hr a toon ei 2Sbf doctors, Sntedley! . . .  What's *o
rid kuk iM obou tthepsrch oh g i$ tm is tak ingy9 u fo>och ild o l6? ...‘‘  •

MEMBERS OP Bl« Bprtng 
CooimamUrp No. 31 KT or. 
uriwl lo b. Al MomoIc BaU. 
BundiJ* April 1. 3:45 A.M. to 
■timd EuMr Sunrtn Uti-
Tier

LmM Bmlth. E.C.
H. C. Homtlton. Bn.

CALLED MEETINO BUk.d 
PUlu Lodf. No. 3n A P. 
and A M. PrUteT. Mareh JOth. 
T OO p.m. Work In Muton 
Drfrr*.

c. It MedooBT. WJL 
ErrlD D«nl.U. Bon.

8PEC U L NOTICES AS
I rats  • Uranium cUBna In Son Juan 
Caumy. v>ah. It micmMd on aoma kind
d  da^ U) dtralop - Contact L 
3M Wnt lltli. BIf Ilirtnc

W. PamaO.

SUR BRITE
Auto Cleaning and Polishing, lo
cated 1011 Gregg Street, opening 
Saturday, Mar. 31st Opening week 
price for cleaning, polishing your 
car will be |lo. with a four months' 
guarantee. All polishing will be 
cone by appointment at your con- 
Twoience.

CaU 3-2216
rSKSONAL AS
MBDAM ARR-aptntaaHal roaOar and ad- 
iBn. • a-m. la I  p m. tnnkKlma Sundays. 
M l Waal HarW PronI SIraaC KldiaDd.
PLARROIO TO buy a now cart H wfl 

IS an  nbwEU. cKXTaourt.
trait vBB TIDWSLL.

BUSINESS SERVICES
WB SPBCLALBE la Bona Dnua. Ii 
TiBiial ttyUnc Cimiplna Braluni 
US BtrdvNI Lana. Vk Mask anilB W tM  
b«taa Plata SchooL___________________

IRCOME TAX SBBTirC.
)M Siadaya. attar I  M PJ

WILL DO yon- caniM a Tart. I 
mtxmr aad oBar IsM  B an ^  hi 

•sClaaahaa. Pbna ISIILJ J

. ^  ' aa r. n .

;XBB TRUCK, and tractar wsrk. 
BIsekabaar. Boa l«n . Csahaow.

1C MePBBRSON Panona asrotso. 
iMka: waah racks, ill Waal M . DIaJ

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE i-sioa

For Asphalt Paring—Driveway* 
Bu ilt-Yard  TVork-Top SoU-FID 

Dirt-Catclaw Sand.

BO SUBSIIIUTR lar aaramla

CSS* . K T  T U S t
TOUR PULLRR 

SM Mam
•ruah RSIy If

■OUSE* LETELED and Morkad Drar 
CBd doort sod laciiim noan ratnsdlad 
j a  «ork fuarantosd. Pbona m *A _____
t o u r  CRILOCRAPT Raprassatatirs. 
M Bryant. !•• East IRh Dial I-mT.

3ME TAX rotuma proparod 
and

ITTTa attar I  pm
6 aW n ,n  and buundoala' CaB 4-tM ar

KRAPP AXROTREOB ala
W WIDdham. Dial ISTT? 
Bprbu. Tssn.

4U
hy_d

•i«

CARDER ARD yard 
B>aw CaB 44W1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Frmald OS

MERCHANDISE
DOCS. PETS. ETC.

CASHIER-TYPIST 
Excellent salary and above average 
employe benefits. Military wives 
acceptable.

A PPLY  LN PERSON 
Chevron Finance Company 

107 WEST 4TH
WARTXD: MmDLX a«ad lady lo Ut.  m 
bom. and b.lp car* for l«o  ctaUdron for 
worklnt molher. Room uid board piua 
ulary. Contact Mri. Vie Alsaandor. Pbona 
4A3M or after S pjn. 4-t4Td.
WAITRESS NEEDED Park 
4-«Ml anytlms after noon.

Inn. CaU

SALESM E N . A G E N T S 04
WANTED; SSCURTTIXS aalcamea lor UlU 
area. Pbona dSTSL T. R. Atkina In mom- 
tawa _______

WOMAN'S COLUM N G

car 
to couna

LEARN TO 
DRIVE

bi a dual-raotml aafely
,______ anal hutruclur. t24 baa-

Sala Way Orlrtr Trainliid. CaU
duickly and aaally
car wWb a pralaaatanil butrarlur. t24

BI.BCTR1C APPLIANCBS RBPAIRXO.
laaatara. waMwn. aistirls blanksts. 

BIf Bprat Rapalr MISI. Prat pickup. 
ddlTary. _____

REOISTEREO COCKER puppisa tor aolo. 
1110 Waal Hlfbvay N. Phono M ill.
AIREDALE PUPPIES lor aalo. 
M ill. IIW Watt Hlfhway *0.

Pbona

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

' MANY! MANY! 
CHROME and WROUGHT 

IRON DLNETTES 
Any Color—Any Style 

START AT

$ 4 4 .5 0
Elrod's Furniture

110 Runnels Dial 4-3491

BEAUTY SHOPS Ot

LUZIBRS PIMR 
But ITIh OdM

QUJ 4-niA. ur

CHILD CARE G3

ROSE MARTS
aakto i 

car* f « yMT bdaM

. baby R
n f  maibari. 
MS WaM lllh

IM lal
SUmt

PORXaTTB DAT 
Mai rum UM R<

olebt BI 
44388.

MRS ■ 
liriadb SBfrday 4-nw

Rurury aaaa
.na

taaaS chadru a »  and n ^ L  
Placa.

“HOWDY SPRING” 
Speaking of Spring. How about let
ting us sell you one of our Famous 
Burton-Dixie, 232 coil innerspring 
mattresses?
Graduation time wrill soon be here 
—We have an unusually good selec
tion of Lane Cedar Chests which 
will make any girl graduate hap- 
py.
We are featuring a dinette suite 
which would be ideal with your 
Early American furniture. Ruffled 
upholste-y on chairs, with Lazy Su
san round table top.
If you are in need of Good u.,ed 
furniture, you can't beat the bar
gains that you will get at 304 West 
3rd.
You will receive courteous service 
at both stores.

We Buy. SeU. and Trade

L A U N D R Y  SER VIC E GS

moKno w a im o  ai
nunnwo WSHTBO l l «  Raw UBl Pbaa.
1-lMt
wsirrcD: BOMTira. «*1 ageeia* aeui*
mrd n m M 4-SUi
OtORIDO WARTEO

£J0 .
115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

304 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2S«l6

SKavBL aSPRIOKRATOa. gm  
tma. pair d  SBmTwa Aca ba 
Dial M IM  ar M* SM LaDcaaUr

PT MORTOOMKBT Ward rWfifnaiM’.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

APRIL FOOL 
SLTTEP TREBLA 

CIRTCELE
•  Motor Rewinding
•  Generator. Starter 

and Magneto Repair
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
202 Benton at Ea.st /iaduct

1 WIU. «* Ireelas *s*k  k  m l 
MS Raw 33rd. Pbew 4-T3M

a—

UlOKaKI DORR Qttiek. emetee*
1HH nib mere *»•**.

leroUe

SEWING G4

SfeWOlO ARD ebxreftee Til Raaek  
Mr*. CberobwoR nea* MIIS.
all  KOms ef wulB* m t  MM 
Mri TkM*. aWH «**t «M Dial M*IA
■UPCOVKRS DRAfJRIRS. ate boj- 
xpreeM. 41* Bdverde Reulerera. Mrx. Bel
ly. phoM S3S4S.
RBWBAYniO. SKWnO, xtatbi*. n 
butteo bite, eltwelte*. xu^lera « 
rraneb reueenn* 1* feyleMe 3M

s s s spWlÔ D.
Or***.

FARMER'S COLUM N H
FARM EQUIPMENT HI

, wiiroMlLL rOR eek. le good ratettkn 
' *M el 2M Beet 4tb er rboee 44*3*

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

toiniar Eatomaiaa 
Md shap» non# 4-:

as ranct. 173.
J u

WE HAVE 

A NICE SELECTION 

Of Mahogany Bedroom 

Suites in Solid and Veneer

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8233

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

AU Sizes

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

$9.45Comiitated Iron '29 
gauge strongbami .

EXTERMINATORS C5
TBRMTTBa* CALL ar write ~W^FT Bi 
tarmtoaiiac Company lai fraa uupacttoa 
1418 Waal Avami* a  Ran kafaio 8888

c f i

IS lb asphalt felt 
<432 ft rolli .....
2x4 precision 
cut studs

2x4 and 2x6 8 f tPAnTTLNG-PAPERING
papi^ ban^j^ tail through 20 ft.

1x12 fir 
sheathing

iB PAlRTIRO 
M MUmr II* Du m

RE.ST HOME C ll
HAVE VACARCT (or 1 Mdarly patmr.ul .  , .
la Dixon Coevaloxlnf Hbom *07 R"nn*te | 4x8 ^■lnch ^  A O Q
pui 4-1414 ___________  ; .heetrock ................  : }> 4 .y 0

C24WELDING
PORTABLE WELDINO Mrrlea anywboro. 
anyluno B. Murray. M  Rorlbwtat Rid. 
Dial 4-5411.

2-0X6-8 mahogany 
slab doors

EMPLOYMENT
2-8X6-8 mahogany 
slab doors

HELP WANTED. Male D1
WANTED CITY cab frlTm. Apply CMy 
Cab. 218 aenrry.
WANTED YOUNO man 17 to 31: SUrt 
trammg for Railn>ad TatoYrapii jmtttons 
ttom avalUblc. Starting salary 035 par 
liMKUh lor 40 hour waak. Short trataug 
parwx) Small tuhlon charge. KicaDcm op*

Kifiuniiy for amblttoua young man. For 
lervtaw wriia Box B-W4 car* of Harald 
Olvt aga. axact address and teleplMise.

.. $5.55 

.. $6.45
V EA ZEY  

Cash Lumber

Also New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
"Down In Jones Valley"

P. Y.
1004 West 3rd

TATE
Dial 4-6401

LUBBOCK SNYDER

HELP WANTED. Female D t
BOUSEKEEPER TO ll». 
CaU 4-7M0 aftrr 5 in p.m

*17 a wMk.

2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH4-2329

Lnmnss Hwy. 
Ph. 3-6613

DOGS. PETS. ETC. J3

TROPICAL PISH 8Dd luppwei. PlanU
LoM' AeunrhiB 
87847.

MM Leneexter Pbone

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringcr-Tvpe 
WASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy. SeU And Swap

FURNITURE B.\RN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial 4 9068

t  >■- •/.* • i';. ‘

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—ilaytag Automatic Washer with 

a 90 day guarantee. . . .  1140.30 
1—Detroit Jewel Gaa Range.

Good condition. ....... $09.50
1—Square Tub Maytag Washer.

Wringer type. Like new. $96.50 
1—Frigidaire $ foot. Used, but

it's nice.............  ............ $60.»
Several Good Easy Spindrier 

Washers. See Today.

STANLEY 
HARDyVARE CO. 

■"Yoitr-Friendly Hardware**
203 Runnels Dial 4-6321

RJee^l^bwUnbm^ llTkif-dlnlBS roan
IManwne. a  batha. Dw. 
NEW COMKBTXLT________ CABrarXO S-nom
taMM^nia baUk Kltabn-daa oamblnaUae.

Cornar Lot: Mtea t bidwaaia. UvlaB-etiilBf 
room. KItolMD tlxlA *t**0. 
saadiooens. Kbatty ptM 0*n. SMS, IS 
eloaalf. Saab raw* aleeaadRIaaaS. Ml. 
tUa faoea. Stleit.
In A-1 eandltlqa. I  badraoma. I1S.W.. 
Lo.tly Raw 3-badroomi. S batha. Laiudry 
room. Permiea KRehoa. ntM R

Vary ntca rtdocUoa ■  t badroom brick. 
Cboiea loiiat.lon,. Ownor laaiiiif town.
SpochMs 1 bodroom homo. ParkhUL Co
r a l^  Ula bath, doubto cloaoU In
bodroom. N ld y  tooeod baekyord. Patio. 

I1S.«M.

I yan w  lot. SUB).
I RATB CASH BUTBBS POB

■arafo. II
ComparaUd ^  now 1 bedroom homo, bolb

SOUND PBOPBRTY.
EkcoWont bur lo bo had In thli ona. 

Bodraem .noiM S bath., earpatad and1 Badrt
draptd.

PIANOS

ALSO

Several Used 

Air Conditioners 

Good Condition -

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

OUTSTANDING VALUES
2-piece living room suite. Real Val
u e .........................................  $99.95

2-piece living room suite ... $24.95

5-piece blond dining room 
suite .................................. . $39 95

Apartment size gas range .. $39.95

MisceUaneous chairs. All good 
value. Starting at ................  $5.00

ADAIR MUSIC
^BALDWIN and 

W U RU TZ^ PIANOS

Used Pianos
1706 Gregg Pbona 4-8301

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd TeL 4-79M

wclotad^gdla. tUa fwcad back
yard. taraca, .

■ad buy; 1 badroom baa*, 
locatad, raeanUy r.dccar»lad/

id H' ■
CantraUv ____
Larta earpatad

Vary altraetlre; Larca Z badroom. car. 
patad U.lns room, bl* 
backyard, good location.

>1* klleb'a. toneod]
.  ^  ____JM. Owner laaTtiif,

Immadlata poaaaMlen. tl0.3t0i MS par 
momb PHa.

Mtea aomar lot ___
other nloa rMidanUal

Id HnuHtlal
In kRmw CRwara. tllMM*. 

near Belshti and

Roduc«] for qnlek ula. Owntr ttaYtoi*.
■ “  • ............................  .A3 Bedroom brick trim. lar*o ckaou, ..  
wlrln*. WMhor.di7 ar ccnnoellaa. attaebad 
larasa. redwood taacai SlLTOOi paymenu 
MS mcBUOp.

Good flousekfoping

AND APPLIANCES

SPORTING GOODS J6
14 FOOT OUNPHY beet an* treUer with
sieeiioff wheel. See At 1806 North 
cello. Phone 4^18:

IfOOU-

MISCELLANEOUS J l l
IfEW AND Qe«d record*: 18 8«8i
Record Shop. 311 MiJa.

M tba

Really nice 9 badroom and dm. Duct-In 
air condKIoalnt. hytaM-dlnhit combination, 
bif cloaot*. uUhly room, toneod yard, 
•brub*. iwtsimlof pool. SIOJM. JfO month. 
ly.

Duplex. S bodroom. mch ild^ •  cIomU 
•acb aid*. Cmtrai hcailof, tub bath, lar** 
lot hi oxtra nice part of town. WUI taka 
lata modal ear a. part 4own paymooL

A. M. SULUVAN
**l'Taara Pair OaaUnf IB lie  Spring^

OtL 4-SUl U ll Ora** Raa. 4-J471

4 Acrat land an Old San Anfolo Highway 
wm located.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE. excoBmt cmM̂ Uon. 
to bo moTOd. SUM. Inouire Rumblo Camp 
It mllas South Bl(bway (7. Inquire attar 
4 a'clock.

Cbeica Iota bi Now Dou*laaa Subdlrlalon.

, LET US H ELP YOU 
WITH YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE NEEDS 
'53. ’.$4 CHEVROLET Water
pumps ...............   $8.50
'49. '55 FORD Master cylinder re
pair k i t ........ ...............................80c
•54 CHEVROLET Voltage
Regulator .............................. $5.75

. Complete Service For 
. AIR CONDmONERS 

Floats. Pads, and Fittings.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial 4-6241

FOR SALE

PHA HOUSE. 41* Wn I 41b. Stanton. T.xai. 
2 bodroom. tS5M. 1304 down. 20 yoar loan 
at 4Vf por cm  InlarMl. Phone 4-41S1 
or 4-4Hf, Bl* Bprtai*.

DE VENTA
Casa de 4 cuartos y bano. En la 
caUe Northeast 10th. $500 al con- 
tado, $50 por mes.

A. M. SULLIVAN
•'U Taara.Palr Doattag M Bis aprl5f~ 

Off. fftSS ’ . 1*11 Orats Ra*. 4-S47S

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
. Settles Hotel Bldg. 

Phone-4-8162. 4-6224, 4-7866
3 bodroom oarp«l«l Edwardi UalfbU.
fbl3io2n!*’wa*hln*loo Place. Convanlmt.
3 badnxxni. 3 balR*. Larxa lot 

-»lm4 badrooim. tV, bath*. Swlmmtnf pooL 
Rave e a ^  buyer* for 3 bodroom, 3 bath 
bemai. ________

SLAUGHTER'S
Large 3 bwlroom ti*ar eollr*#. SU.7M. 
Cornar 3 Badroom. naar collaga. 811*300.
Nav 8 room, bath, only 86290.
Dupiax furnUhad, 87000. oomrr pavad. 
Duplex and extra lot.
9 Room house lumlshad. only 83290.
SEX OUR BULLETIN FOR MORE GOOD 

BUYI AT
1305 Gregg Phone 4-2662

2 houses on one lo t South part of 
town.

One comer lot in Settles Addition.

A. F. HILL
REAL ECTATE

Pbos. 4-2193 or 3-2224

Duplex, aomplataly tumUhad In nice *ac- 
iioo of town. Very doatrabla rani preparty. 
3730*.
3 Badroom atucee, aowly roflnlibad laild. 

*70**.
Thora’i ptanly of floor apaca tn tbli lara* 

caa be bad tartwo bmreorn home

RENTALS

907 Johnson Dial 4-2833

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both) may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

BEDROOM S K l
SPECIAL WEEKLY rale*. Deuulemi Me-
t*l *o *7 H btek Bonb «f Rlcbway M.
Phone 44741.

Its* Seutbws«Um Houtalraller. 3 badroom 
tumlalMd. **M down.
Haro buyar Iw 1** acre farm. Plaai* 
cafl mo
3 Rouaa* la be mortd One 3 bedroom. 
ODO 3 badroom. Vary RoaaoDablo.

BEOROOUB wrni rat 
bua Una. IS04 Scurry. 44*7S.
bedro o m s  WITRIN «ta Mack *f 
411 Buaaali Pbona 4-7S*S

100 Airbase Rd. Phone 5-2170'

CLEAR COMPORTABLB rearm, 
parkin* tpaao On bua ttna aa 
1*01 (curry DM! 44M4.

Adiquala 
ar aafaa.

SHAFFER REALTY'
Office*

Tate, Bristow. Parks 
508 Main Dial 4 5504

Marie Rowland
GET READY 

FOR SUMMER 
Buy Your Air Conditioner Now 

WLNTER-AIR and ARCTIC 

CIRCLE AIR-CONDITIONERS 

All Type* and Sizes

•  Floats and Fittings
•  Pads and Pumps
•  First Class Sen ice

NICELY rURNlSHED trani badraam. 
TMta aotraact. 1 
»lrad. 1788 Mato

Frt-
TMta aotraact. kuehaa prtyitoges B da* 

Dial 4 4418,
107 West 21st 

Dial 3-3501 or 3-20n
SOUTHEAST PROMT bairaia 
baUi. I*0* Mabi. Pbona 3-Ull.

adjelntas

PROMT BEDROOM, i 
RuruMla Pbona O-fltZ.
PLRASANT FRONT badroom wtth •rlraU 
miranc. la prirala bema. I4H Scurry.

Ml Eaal 3rd
TEX HOTEL

Dial 44171

Roemi for mm Alr.caiMt‘len.d. 
parklax CaS awrlc*. IS 73 waak.

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture Ii Appliance 

311 West 4Ut—Dial 4 7533

RAVE YOU nar dnam a l*M Cbaarolalf 
Tba mat I aiNtiittrtina YA aa tada/** mar* 
ka(. If na(. yau kata a tufartoa oaoiiDf 
8aa TIDWELL CBETmOLEf. Yaa aaa 
trada vUli TIDWELL.

$ 10.00
DOWN

DELIVERS

BEDROOM FOR raoL 
tfitranct lltk Flaca 
Gamlatnafi prtftrrad. Bhooa

pfivau bat and
DMiMt.

«.7«U.

ROOM A BOARD K1

Loraly 3 kmroarn. IN* ft. flaer apac* 
CarpMad. k u  d  elmdt. Utility ream, qn 

lot. pared gara*., palla, tmead 
yard. *13.***.
BaauUtuI lar*. ieulb.m bania, II rncm*. 
3 bath*. Yeuacatnwa kttebm. m UdiUO 
cemar lot. pared. aS for (12.7M.
Narr 3 badra«n. 3 baUu. Mriwiad. *1S.M*. 
3 Badraoma. larca Brin* roam, garage, 
fmcod yard. cboIca Imattaa. ***W.
3 Bi friam brtek. earpatad. ttC.«*a.
3 Btdraam. 3 baths, aaparata dmln* mam. 
lary* kttebm. uiUMy room. gM.TU.
3 Badroom. dm. M m  hrin* raam. ntUltr 

Naar coll tea. 111.***, mulro* tmaB 
down paymanl.
Bmultful boma. I  bedroom, dm. m BeuM 
rard.
Raw 3 badroom. cam<*d. dtn. klicbm 

CiMrad bath flxturo.. -

BOOM AND beard. Nice 
Ml BtoneW Fhme 4-4to8

ekaa riimi

FURNISHED APTS. K l
iMAleL 1 BOOM fdrhiMied aeertmenl. Alt
bUU pud. 618 e week. eeuBle enly. 888
Aylferd.
ruiuniVED 3 BOOM epertmeni. Fiiveie
beih. frifidAire' cloee to 
Mein Fhme 83389

bis* pel* «M

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 

McCLESKEY 709 Main

draped

rURRURED APARTMBRT. 3 roama 
Mtb a* bta. *aU ( 1 1  n  oar weak Dial

t R(X>M PURMtsRKO apanmant. Piliala 
mtb BIBt paid B I Tata PbimMn* 
luppBaa t MSm m Waal Highway (*
I ROOM PURNISRKO l«llll■ml■ UBatalT*

I Mt tnontb bUM paid. 4M Rym. DlaiS414S

21“ AIRUN’E TV and 
ANTENNA Installed.

I AND I
Air irndBlaa.* 

DixM Oturta t**l (aari i Dial '
stra Uarllik M*r.

44134

Famous Airline Console has 
built in booster for added 
sensitivity!

nBRIRABLB OOAMrowR ftawMbo* 
manu BtBt pato. FiHraia hatha 
tvmsi. 14498: tva raaona* 8
87V889 Ktiif ApartmaDU. IM J«hi

WALCO WIZARD Antenna 
on 30 Ft. Tower.

ANTENNA Installed $59 50 

21“ AIRUNE TV J204 88 
TOT.AL ...

7 ROOM FURIfiailSD apartmant 
149 maacb Navbunt • WaMtot

BUto

I  N » I  RNT8RED APTS. K4
LAROK 3 

I tat Rym.
ROOM imfuruMbad apartmanL 

PbMM 3-314*.

J B iirn u  brick, aarpotad 
CsSMgc P u l Xalalm. I  aaU 
I ■.ir.tni hmia m aottim itroaL 
Rtoo brick hmm M walkln* dittaeea d  
Iowa. tl*A*S
I Ba*wam an* lar** «m. ParkBML 
I Badraom m TUooan. Oai* buy 
3 Badraam aa South BiMa.M, W-TM, 
Tourlat Oaurta m Waal 3rd. Baal buy 
3 Bodram*. Waibingim Ptac.
I** Paal camar kt m Wnt 41b.
Bualnati kt m South Ora**.
Bnamaaa kla. I«* n. Ckaa M m JtBnm-

* BRDBOOM URPURNIBHED houaa and 
3 fumlabad m unfurakhad apartmmt.  far 
tak. 1*4 Baal Mia. By awnor

$264.38
Includes 90 Day Free Serv ice In 

Y'our Home

MONTGOMERY
WARD

214 W. 3rd St.

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDmCNERS 

WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELfXTTY

t 'i BOOM DUPLEX rnrala bath Oa- 
ra*. Own otUnict. USSi. Mala. CaB 4 MM.
Inqulra lim Mala.

FOR SALE
2 ROOM HOlfSE .AND 
B-ATH. TO BE MOVED.

A. M. SULLIVAN
-3* Taor. Pair DmUa* *j 

Off 44M3 Mil Ore**
Bl* Bpnn#~ 

Raa 4-S«7S
POR ( A U  ar 
tmaR two

NICE 1 R(MM unfumnbad apartmont. Con- caaboma. Taxaa 
pk miy Dla( 4.T*U. '

for krtar
M* **(101 I

rURN

yDl ai aj

t'lSHTO HOUSES K5
RECONDmOREO I 
Kltrbanaftoa (3* mantk 
Vaufbn a YUlaca Waal Rlcbway M l
POR RENT (umltlMd 3 roama aad bath. 
Rrar. 4M OaRaa. CaB 44**3 aftar 4 p.m.

B.ARGALN BUYS
bl* batamanl1 imranm. kr** kllrhan. 

Locale* m North Or***.

I B-droom. Urx* hTkg room 
Ward SebaaL M3M Soma tannt.

Naar Wnt

1 ROOM PVRNIBRXD bauM. 
M7C. Runmit CaS 4-M44
I ROOM PURNISRKO houaa. wawr paid 
23*3 Nokn. Apply at 23m Neka. nMn* 
4-4434
1 ROOM ROUSE and mib furalabad. 
a monlh l**t Waal 4Ui

Rauaa and kt la trade for kta.

DupAx. 4 room, fumlabwl Oood kratkn 
for m l  propony. WUf toB or trod* for kl 
or amaS bouao.

S3*

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

LAROE 1 
for rani ar tak

ROOM heua*. porch----
411 North Scurry. CaB

and bath

S ROOM URPURNISMXD bouM far rmt. 
Inqulra al Ml Ora**^____________ ________ _
SMALL UNPURNISHRD heua.. 
w.rdi Pbona Llltl or 3-213*.

3*» Ed

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

R&H HARDWARE

! PKRIROESE PUPPIX* lor aMo alao rad
I pokln***. (or tiud aanrlc* Pbona 4-3ld3WANTED CARHOP*. waUrati and dltb

waabar Cslamtn'i Inn. comor Kaat 3rd| REOISTCRED COCKER BpankI puppi*'
and Blrdwall Lana Sao at I7M Mor—am Diiya.

CUP THIS COUPON
For IVa Hours FREE Baby Sitting

Dollar Day—April 2nd 
1 to 6 P. M.

Big Spring's Now Day-Cara Cantor 
Now Opening for Pra-^hool Childran.
MRS. ERVEN FISHER

1404 ( .  5Hi SI. ptioM '4-2IM

(Naxt to Birdwall Lana)

□

wTtiBAiiewa
NARVCttlt

Ona Farmall M 
Tractor with 4 row etmlpmeRt.

Ona Farmall H
Tractor with 8 row oqHiimicRt

Ona Molina Modal Z 
with skip-row eqaipineat.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamasa Highway

Dial 4-5284

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial 4-7732

"Plenty of Parking'

FOR RENT 
OR LEASE

Garage building. 4500 
square feet 

1107 East 3rd
PHONE 4-6351

WAREROUSE *PACE irtth k - ^  dmk 
Wealare ke Co.. 7W Beat 3rd. PbeiM 
4-4*31.
(X>LO BTORAOB aeuR. for rmt. Wteten 
Ice Co . 7«* Real 3rd. Pbone 4-4ML
POR

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—KENMORF. Automatic Washer.

Guaranteed....................  $119.95
1_MW Automatic Washer. $69.95 
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 

with matching dryer. New nu-
chine warranty.............  $299.95

l-B E N D IX  Automatic Washer 
with matching dryer. $199 95 

1 -30 ' ENTERPRIZE Range, less 
than one year old. Only $79.95 

1—11 Ft. LEONARD Refrigerator. 
Tiike up payments of $10.00 
month.

Rebuilt MAYTAG Wringer Wash
ers,, full year warranty with set 
of double tubs. As low as $5.00 
down and $5.00 per month.

. BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Mato Dial 4-5265

RENT: Spoc* for eommerclel je -  
rege or rapelr ahop. Woatere lo* fk.. 
70* Beal 3rd Pbrm 4-4*31
BRICK PROI4T buxiieu bulkUn* for rent. 1 
34 i*ir (wriMT IkntoQ obd Second Stfeel. ;
(^ te r l Jobe Dexl* *4 reed Store. Ttl ”
Beet 3nd. n

REAL ESTATE L
BUSINESS PROPERTY L l

POR SALS: R>xM bafldlBS. Rea
Be* el 313 Wllle.

ntw xMlBf

WANT TO aeU er trade Luxury Leuedry,
Cokredo City, for *t«Hy In * or * rewn 
homo. 21 Rendlx UBlU. Reeaon-m htebb.

COBB REAL ESTATE 
16U0 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

FOR SALE
Brick. 2 brdroom*. dm. 1 balk' rerpr ed 
axtra far** deubk lerae* end ■Knee* 
•pace A rarp comfortabk home South- 
aeel pert of town. S1*.J*I 
Nav. four room end beih Boutb Rxvm 
Addttkn. *S.7M.
1 Brdroom eiW dao. fdref kceikd for 
lemlly ultb acbeel chUdran. *11.(50.
3 Bodroom. compktaly (umlahrd. X**( 1Mb 
Mroot. Worth tbo monoy. M.1S0.

R. E. HOOVER

Dial UlS B. I*tt

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICK* B^buttful ttilnr room, ctrpbftd 
»nd draped. 3 tort* bedroomt* 1 b«Uu. 
3 room fuett cottaf* phis nica 8 ru«mi 
oettMa* cantral heattnf. cooUnf. Cbeke
kcatim m bua. noer 
•M.
Largo 3

ily »i» -
Lorn 3
• Room

bodroom brick. **3*0. 
brick, doubk gerofa, ( 12.MM. 

Orog* Pb. 4-3M3
3 BEDR(X)M homo. (Oft**. >15*0 
*>5 *  mmtb. Total prim t(74*.

PtMD* RendolpkS-3*(S. Colored* CUy. Tox-

STRUCTURAL S R C L  buOdbi*. Z" en«k 
irm eonatruetko. 3*xS4. ree^. for _ea- 
trmbly- * apao* end *U uprtgbU bolted 
doubk atrmfUL 4*** pound »a1|6l ee^Wy. 
Burartt MeebMo OaowPT- Wkn* 4-7141

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U
TWO aCDROOM hmeo. ate tw* reoim 
end baUi m xam* M l recontly rqpeloted. 
rrdroorated. now Ttootlen bUndx. now cor- 
prt. ronTcnlenUy kealrd to t own er 
.cheol. parammi. deubk ****** Pkerlknt 
firm* or rmtel property Ceh 4-3nt or 
efior l . »  tall 4-7M

ClothMiin* PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

. Ntw and Usad Pipa 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bendad Public Waighar 

Whit# Outslda Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Oallpn

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M FTAL
1S07 West 8r«

Dial 4-6171

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2— K M ID -TV , Midland; Channel 4— KBST -TV . Rig 
Spring; Chennel 7— KO SA -TV , Odette; Chennel 1 1 -K C B D -T V , 
Lubbock; Chennel 13— KO U B-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa
tion pubtlihed a* fum iihad by (tation*. They are retpontlbla 
for It* accuracy and timeline**.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG

3- KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4:**-P1nky Loo 
4:38—Ro«8 7 Dood/ 
9.W—lOun PtoybouM 
8:88 ■ipofto
• I9-New«
• IS—Wfathcr
*6 3^Eddl« ruiMf 
8 4S<-N«wi CarB'/u 
T:8> Jambor—
T 3^l4f« to Kltoy 
8 Fb-ivi a Omt Ufa 
8 90-1 Lad 3 UvM 
8 88-Ft<hU

t;0~IUd Barber 
]8;88->Ntwt 
18;l^Wfbiher
18;I^-^na
10 to Lawi Welkwrtoee 
BATl’XOAT 
ll;8bo«al. Mom. Y'ttoe 
13 O^Mr. Wlaard 
13 la-intemattonal Polica 
1 to-Mtdtond H 8.
1:30—A i^ 'a  Oaaf 
3 Ob—Pro 0aab«*4UaH

4 Ob—Bowline 
5:00->Jamborte 
9 30—Temple BapttoU
• Ob-B ball hall of fame 
b 13~New»-Wra(her
6 90^DoUar A Secoito 
T.tfO-DlsneyUnd
• Ob—Peool# Are Funoy 
I 30- Beulah
9 eo-o Ooebel 
I 3b-Hlt Parade 

luOO—News-Weather 
tBMS^BapCUt Churcb 
It 38-Laie Shew

KEST-TV CHANNEL 4 BIG SPRING
4 3^Deveiieaal 
4 l^PrertoWB
4 49>-lxyncbom Theatre 
8 48 ■ FaHy Time
6 tb^Bruce Prattot
• l^toewt. Bporta
• 9b-Bto Ftoiore
7 to—Mama
7:38—Our Mtot BrwoU
8 ea>Kddto Aratod 
8:18-1 Mamed J—a 
f  8b—Lineup *

- Tumtof Feint 
-NfVRe Weather

18 I9*«pene 
18 38-IM7«ood Orrbeto 
18 to-Orai Roberto
&ATVRD1T 
4 3h~ChaBnel 4 Frtrlew
4 49 talem Be^. Church 
9 to—Lemdiom Theatre 
8.88-Xnica Frailer

6 18—Newft. hporto
8 3a-Thto U  the Ltft 
7:08—JaciUe Gl^aaoo
7 to -.4* ate €fw»w
I 8^Damea R‘fm  T*tre
8 to—Always Jan
f  iO—chtcaf# WretUlnc 
It na-Ntws. Wea’her 
18 IS-bDortt Final 
18.38-Btar Theater

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 ~  ODESSA
4 38-«mall Frr 
8 to-Geoe Aoirr
• to tpefti
6 l^weather
• Ib-toeve 
8 38-RockT Jeaee
7 to—Overaeai AdT‘ttir8
7 38-Od Newe Revtow
8 to—Cniaader
8 to icMtti Flayhouif
• to—The Lineup
8 38—Adfihture to 8pu 
f  45—Kert to Adveolura 

18 8 »-lfe « Orleaae Felto# 
18 3h-|fe^ j
18 4h-Weather I

If 11 Iperti
18 to-Wie Owl Theatre 
13.88—Late Revel Blna eCf 
tATtUIAT  
ll:88-Teet FaUera 
13 to-aicB Ob 
13 to—Iniplraitoa 
13 38—Nevg h Weather 
17 l^Fenntoa Theaira 
1 to Basin R.Fi>.
3 88-T B A.
I 49-towrto 8hev
4 ee-TTA.
4:38 Queeo ef J8B«l8 
9 88-Teen Ktnc*
9 38-Caaler Cantata

I 08—hoerta
• la-Weather
6:18—If ewe
• to Beat the Clock
7 to—H'i.ieyiihoenere
7 la-atece thew
8 88—Orahd Ole Oprr 
8 38—It*f AtveFB Jaa 
8 08—Oueemoke
8 38—0. Ruoroa Theatre 

in to-r*3!fHeo Wreeiiiaa 
18 38-Keve 
lf;to-Weather 
18 48-BporU
18:9a-mte OvI Tbeetra 
U;to-Lele Nvi.. at«B ett

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 ea—Finky Lee 
4 38-Kevdr Deodr 
8 ea-Rln tin Tin 
8 l^LHtto Raeeale 
8 to—Roapttahty Time 
6 19—Fewe 
6 to-Weether 
6 79 tporu
6 to—Eddie FUher 
• 48-Hert't Nowell
7 88—Dr HodMm
7 la-Ltfe M Rtter
8 to-Blf ftorr
8 m—crUanty Flajh.

« ih-ceealende ef 8p4i 
f.48-Red Barher fhov

18 ea-Break the Bank 
18 98—Kewt 
le to-Weather
le 49 8poru 
II 88-‘n»e Via#
a^rruAY
11:18—The Wtxerd 
13 88—Rofr Rofen 
U:38-Weeter8 

1 to Aeerch Per Beeutf
3 88 Fre BaekeibnB
4 88—Playtime

It lUtlaee4 to—Chin.
8;18-lftva 
e 38-Wteiher
a 38—Bporta
6 18-T B A
7 to-Looe Ranfer
7 98-Cwea Kid 
1.88—Bier Bteae
• 38—Croaero^a 
8:88-1 Led 3 Uvee 
8:38—Your Ntt Fam48 

18:88—Amateur Hour 
18;38. N « « b, W’ther. 8pU 
11:88—Chan. 11 Tbeatra

KPAR TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
4 88—Weetem Movie 
I 88—1718 Rufflto 
6 88-TBA
6 18—Douc Cdwardl 
8 18—8ecret Pie
7 to—Oene Autry
7 18 Wemar ef Juntle
I 88—Faaapert la Danrer 
• to-Mr. k Mrt Neeth
8 88-The Line Up
8 38—Peraena to Fereea 

18 tt-Oatettoe Europe

18 >Nevt. •pert# 
Weather 

le 48—Fufitlve 
13 88—8irn Otf 
aATVRDAY
3 18—fndualry On Parade
3 38—Douhio Feeture
4 18-Bowltof

5 to—Sic Picture
6 to—Frankie Loin#
8 88-Mark Baber
7 88 Sherma of Junwta
7 38—Mate Show 
• to-Tho whutler
8 38—it'a Atvayi Jaa 
8 88—Ounamoke
8 38 Jodte Roy Bean 

«e to-WrratNnc 
ii.88-ei«n oar

KDCB TV CHAxNNEL It  *  LLBBOCK
4 to—Weatem Movie 
I e8-Rank MrCua#
I 38—Crooaroada
• 88—Local Neva. 8p4v

Weather
8 18-Douc Edverdi
6 98—Air Traifte Report
7 88—Mama
7'38—Our MUe Hrooke
• to—The Cniaader
• 38—LIberace
t 88—The Une Up 
f  38—Feraon to Fereen 

18 88-FatU Fafo 
18 18-Nocee at Mummy

18 38—Local Neve 
1# 48 8pefla 
18 45-Wenther 
it 08—M'haUan Leva lenf 
13 88-Btcn 80 
BATURDAT
I 38—Capeatn Kanforoo 
8 38—M. Mouse Pt'houie 

10 to—Wtnky Dtnk 
10 38—Fopcom Tlieatre 
It 38-Double Feeture 
13 38-Movle 
138-Blf Picture 
3 08-BovhnL 
3 08-WretUb^

4 88—Frontier Theatri 
9 on—Facts Fonim 
9 9W-Fraiikte Letne 
I 08—Man Nohtnri Uadee 
0 38—Beet the Clock 
7 08—Jackie iHeaaoo
7 to—Aiage 8hov
8 08-Tvo for the Money 
• 30—Alwayg Jen
8 88—Ourumoke 
8 38—Judf# Roy Beaa 

18 01̂ Bill Cerum 
Uei.V—Oraad Ole Opry
10 4^Wrer*!^
I1:45-mtn

FBCtory Autborlnd  D ta ltr 
For

Ifoffman

BIG SPRING'S 
LARGEST SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT
N E W  B L A C K

\ I . S l i  i \
Talavision, Radio, Towars, 

Rotors and Ant.nnas
W INSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE

GENE NABORS. Owner ^
Dial 4-7465t07 GnUad

ZENITH
Evarything You Want 
^ In A TV 

Complata 
TV Sarvico

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finast

504 Johnson Dial 4-7733

Antannas and Towars 
Complata Installation and 

Sarvica by Trainad 
Man.

Stanley 
Hordwore Co.

203 Runnoli p|,| 44J2I

H?rffman
N E W  B L A C K

I \ 'l \ I . 11 • \

It 's  Hoffman For Oraatar 
Eya Comfort

Complata Sarvica For 
Radio-TV Ail Makos
L. M. BROOKS

Appllanca I Fumitura
112 Wait 2nd Dial 3-2523

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
d i a l  48580 

NIGHT 45961 
W. 17th

,\

FIRI
122# W.

CLAS;

A p i
$60

e  Asbi 
with 

O Bull 
e  Birc 
e  Tila 
e  Aiui 
e  Dou 
e  Fon 
e  Atti 
e  Due

Com 
e  Pavi 
e  Piuf 
e  Cast 

Shot

Or

Near 1

All Naw 19S6 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S Dial



OJS u

O’BRIEN
Ret,. 4411S

:tory
SET

CBST-TV, Big 
11-KCBD-TV, 
gram informt* 
re retpontible

' LOG

««UoC 
ambortt 
empU BaptUU 
ball hall of famb 

>VB-Wralhtr 
toUar A SbCM  ̂)l»nayUnd 
>ool# Art runnj 
«ulah 

Ooebal 
[U Paratib 
ewB-Waathrr 
ap(Ut ChurcB 
alt ftbov

ia«i. ftperta 
Ills Is ihb Ltfb 
acala Ol^asco 
Uffa £pov 
►amon l l ’r « i  T*trb 
Iways Jan 
Meat* WrosUlnf 
Isas. Wsa*h«r 
tw/ts Pinal 
tar Tlisatsr

osfitiisaibar
tsvs
laai tka Clock 
l•J.lsrmoonsrs 
lacs thav 
Iraod Olo Opry 
t’s Alvars Jas 
hiBsmok#
>. Ruoroo Tlisatrs 

WrssUiAf
fsvs
rsaihor
ports
Hta 0rita Ovf YHsatro 
<ata Nvs.. lUca aO

'*'sn. u  Hattaoo
fsvs
vsathsr
ports 
VB A
A«s BsTifor
?isao Kid 
tar Btofo
r̂osaroadi 
Lad 3 Uvss

rour Itit ParaBo 
imataur Hour 
lavs. W’thar. 8pU 
%an. 11 Tkoatro

TER
Ilf Pictura 
‘rankis Lain# 
lark Sabsr 
hmna ol Junfla 
tsfa Show 
lia WhUtler 
rt Alvayt Jao 
lunamoka 
odfs Roy Baao 
frrsiHni 
IfB ■5y

r̂antlar Thsatro 
'acts Forum 
Taakla Latea 
Ian Hsti)n<i UadfS 
loot tba Clock 
ackit (ikasoo 
tsfs khov 
'oo for tha Moooy 
Jvars Jan 
lunsnx>ko 
udfs Roy Baaa 
llU Conrai 
iraad 0*,a Opry 
rrofVrtf _
itn on

lING'S
SERVICE
MENT
dio. Towers, 
Ant.nnet

IRVICE
Dial 4-74C5

lid Towers 
êllation and 
Treinod 

n.
liay
ra Co.

Dial M221.

# 19M 
lELL  TV'S

ENNIS THE MENACE
-  •

ENTA
IS y bano. En la 
lOth. $500 al cob> 
les.

JLUVAN
iBnc >B Blc aartlc~ 
ar*aa Bat. 4>jtrs

;OTT REALTY
otel Bldg.
, 4 ^ 4 ,  4-78M

Edward* Ualfhta.

00 Plac*. CoovtnlMit. 
. Lari* It*.
1*. swlmmlns pooL 
i t  S btdrooji. X bath

HTER'S
n**r eolirt*. tll.no. 
near colltsc. all.JOO. 
inly IMM.  ̂ _
000. t-omei' pavad.
4. ooly »d00 
bed. only S3XM.
N FOR MORE GOOD 
S AT

Phone 4-2602

(£ aa<. fvok.Tiai.op.

'  0c5 >OU ICNIOW n s  OWLV TVO  CAVS B EFO RE 
EASTER ANO>OU MAVEHT LAID AM E S S  VE*n?*

GOT A MUFFLER MENACE?
O Authorized Factory Dealer For Exact Factory 

Duplicates Silent Stock Mufflers—Tell Pipes.
•  1956 Buick Dual Exhaust Systems.
•  Power-Flo Douglass Mufflers.
NOT A SIDELINE WITH US— IT'S A BUSINESS

•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE

122« W. 3rd Dial 4-Se76
OUR lOCATION SAVES YOU DOLLARS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

50 NEW 
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful 

College Estotes
3-Bedrooms

1,000 Square Feet 
Of Floor Space

$W4 DOWN
Approximately 

$60 Per Monts
ONLY $50 

Deposit Required
Low Closing Cost
a  Asbestos Siding 

with Brick Trim 
a  Built Up Roof 
a  Birch Cabinets 
a  Tile Bathroom 
a  Aluminum Windows 
a  Double Sink 
a  Formica Drain Board 
a  Attached Garage 
a  Duct for Air 

Conditioner 
a  Paved Street 
a  Plumbed for Washer 
a  Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

HURRY 
Only 6 Left
3-Bedroom Bricks 
On Purdue Street

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
709 Mala Dial 4-8901

Rea. 4-5603. 4-4227. 4-6097 
Or At Field Offlee 

Oa Psrdaa Street

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE LIAUTOMOfilLES M f i v A n j c M m
SUBUBEA^ U

awajr. AUTOS warn, salb Ml

l id M M  M ~
am oR am  
aer*. Cloa* d* ■ 
FImm  aeux ar MU.
PARMS *  RANCHES LI

U Taxaa, Haw MtUaa aad OStaHdma 
W* aar*. pnduettaa aaS MpaXy la taS. 
WMid appraelata r tm  aalns ti yaw 
UaUnn aa aoythiDa laa iaaa la tUL

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 10> B. .|rd 

Ph . 4-8181, 4«S4. iSM4 '

u
111 Aera tann. XM eulllaellao. W Bdaarab. 
palad 10*4 (air tanproTlniMiU, MtUSaD 
CouBir. WUi trad* <*r aaoM buHaaaa.
la aar* (aim. tmastas. Flaoly' al watar. 
load laad. I  room hoaao ana olbar la*- 
proraaMoU. WIB aaS a* trad* tar Intiani 
propmr-

P. P. COBB REAL ESTAT?
1600 Gregg Ph. 4-6543 or 4-7279

BARGAIN
One section ^  250 sores in cultiva- 
Uon. 2 good i.'Tigation wells across 
tumrqw. $40 acre. . ( ‘

,C. S, BERRYHILL
, REAL ESTATE

706 Bli^well Lane Dial 4-2704
IM ACRX FARM (or aal*. W lUhMralt. 
14 mllal Northvast of Blf Bpit^. Boa W. 
C. BtovaU. 511 Graft.•

A CATTLEMAN’S DREAM
2950 Acres, Northeast Arkansas, ex

cellent improvements, ample wa

ter, lakes, all weather roads, one 

(rf 'Arlcans^' best cattle ranches— 

$60,000 mortgage .exists. Total price 

$175,000. Should support approxi

mately 1 ^  head.

CECIL L  EARLS
Blytheville, Arkansas Box 261

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

HOUSES FOR'SALE

AUTOM OBILES
A NEW LAND OF OPPORTUNITY 
u opan up oo tha vaftani tlopa af Cdo* 
rado. Iba uppar river haoio. Amaiica't 
‘iOAt frontlar.'* MoMMea la atrataflcolly Atwr/hc 
locatad aa a focal point for ihla araa. Un- A L H U S  r  
Umllad poaalbUltlaa ara vaffared Uia wlae 
tnvaator ln« thia futura fardao apoC of 
America. Wiita ior circular daacribl^ our 
lUtlnct.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY 
MONTROSE, COLORADO

WANT TU buy—X twdroom modam hmitt 
m Bit Spnot SMO down. M* la IT* Biaatb- 
jy paymanu N« cloatna aoata. Writ* 
Box B-SM car* ol RaralA

FOR SALX X IMKiaa* oo en* lot. ITMO 
111 Edwardt Boutayard. CtJl l-MM bo- 
twaan 11 noon and l  it  pjn.

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

O Central Heating 

O Good Location 

O GI and FHA Loans 

O Excellent Construction

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home: 4-8413 Off.: $-2312

SALES

M l

SERVICE

Rube S. Martin
Phone 4-4531

1953 Buick. trade for or in on I 
hou.se. j
2 Bedroom, Avion Village, carport.' 
cash down payment, balance $55 
per month.
160 acre farm. Mitchell County, j 
Irrigation d i s t r i c t .  R e a s o n a ^ ' 
price.
800 acres near Colorado City, 2561 
acres in farm, well watered. P ric -! 
ed at $65 per acre.

‘54 Champion 2-door sedan $1193
'54 Commander 4-door aCdan $1295
'46 Chevrolet 4-door ...........  $ 165
'53 Plymouth 4-door ...........  $ 895
'52 Buick 4-door ............... $ 785
52 Willys 4-door _______  $ 495
‘51 Oldsmobils ‘88* 4-door .. $ 750
'51 Champion 2-door .... $ 550
'52 Studebaker Vi-ton............$ 550
'48 Ford 2-door .................. $ ITS
'49 Dodge 2-door ..................$ 295
‘52 Champion 4-door ..........  $ 695
'48 Chevrolet >4-ton .............  $ 145
'47 Champion 4-door............. $ 125

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaoo Dial S-Mll

1950 PONTIAfc Sedan.

1954 C lffiVRO I^  Bel-Air.

1955 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1952 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1955 PONTIAC Catalina.

1951 CHEVROLET Sedan.

1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe 
Sedan.

Marvin Wood 
■ PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
/ Dial 4-5535

BEST VALUES DAILY

'S3 CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. 
Has radio, heater, air condi- 
Uoner, power steering and elec
tric window lifts ............ $2,005

'50 FORD H-ton panel. As is $195 
'51 FORD V-8 2-door. Has Fordo- 

m'atic; radio and heater. 
Special ......................... $285

'SO BUICK 2-door or 4-door .. $295

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. 3rd Dial 44313

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

/ N A N Y
C O N W T ia N

LOTS FOR SALE U

ONLY 8 LOTS LEFT
In Cadar R llf*. prlcad (ram tlJO* to 
tXlOO. From 1 to X bcra* In ala*. I  rraak 
(rani Iota M l. Al tha SbuOiweat and * ( 
Blrdwan Lana—Acrata Bl* Sprlnf Craak.

CALL
4-7878 FOR RESTRICTIONS

TWO VACANT kitt on eonar XU Nortb 
Scurry. On* jotnkic vltb ana * room aad 
on* S room boua*. XM Narthwaat Ini.
FOR SALK: X k u  In Sand Iprlnci. Phan* 
4.T11A Bt« 8pf1a* (ar hUormntton.

ONLY 
TWO LEFT

3-B*droom Brick Homes
G I ar FHA 

Financing
with many eatstaiidlRC featares. 
Birch Cabhieti. Dauble Sink, 
Mabegaay Doors. Docts For 
Air CoaditioBer. Plombed f o r  
Washer. Carport and maay oth
er featares.

Manticallo 
Devalapmanf Carp.

Bob Flowers. Sales 
Field Office 1501 BlrdweU Laao 

Dial 4-5266 or 4-5M8

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY!
CHEVrtbLET V-8 4-door 
sidewall tires. Very clean, 
low miles. Going at ......

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door 
ditioned, power steering. 
This one is best of all.
A Steal at ..........J ..........

CHEVROLET '210' 2-door 
is a low mileage
one owner car. ...........
FORD Victoria. Equipped 
and heater. A one owner 
Bargain................... ........

G.M.C. Pickup.
Very good shape.............

sedan. Radio, heater, white

$1495
sedan. Radio, beater, air con- 
power brakes, power seats.

$2295
sedan. Radio and heater. This

$995
with Fordoniatic drive, radio

..........,$1095
$325aosesbbo*

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Jahnsan Dial 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A  MERRICK BILL MERRICK

ROT TIDWELL HENRY SNODGRASS

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES.

Pick Your Color* Inside And Out.'~
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
C 1 T K  DOWNI m ^0  (Plui Closing Co*f)

Near school aad tradlag ecater. Pavod, streots. earho aad gatters. 
“  All citv atilities. Good son sad level Mo.

a 39 Gal Hot Water • 15 F t  Lot
Heater R  Mahogaay Doors

a  Piped lor Washlag ,  •  Hardwood Floors
- Machine #  Floor Faraaco Boat
•  Electric Heater aad #  lasalatloe hi CeWag

Faa la Both aad WaRs
a  Tcrtoiie W a it •  SUOM *> • «•  *■
tbOoMhie ^Bk Bedroom Clooeis

LocatMl In Avion Village—N«xt To A irbm
McDonald, Robinson, McClaskty *

Office—709 Mein
Dial 4-Q90I R»« 4 -5 ^ . 4-4227, 4-6097

SPECIALS
ONE WEEK ONLY 

ALL CAR5 TAGGED FOR 1956
^ C  A  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. b  O  > 1 7

Has radio and heater .................................

M O  PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. e i A O
Worth twice the price ................................. I  A T

i

^ ^ 0  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. C I X X
^ ^  Has radio and heater .................................   ^ l O O

^ ^ 0  ^4SH 2-door sedan. C I I A
^  ^  Equipped with radio and heater ............ I p I l T

J C  A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. b  A  X  '
Has radio and heater ................  ^ i t O /

/ C l  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. C A A A
J  ■ Ra^o and heater ........................................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has heater. Lots C Z Z T  
of miles left in this one .............................. ^ O O /

f A Q  PLYMOUTH Chib Qoupa. '  C O T
P-IS Sedan. Has haat^. . O n l y ....... ...

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
/

101 Gragg

d o d g e '.'#  PLYMOUTH 
,fig  Sprinf. Texas

Dial 4-63S1

Biy^ND NEW 1956 LIBERTY AND 
PALACE. MOBILE HOME? ..

Slashed to WHOLESALE for Immedlqte 
Sgle. Only Vi Down. We'll Finance the 

Balance,
a * ‘ * • c

We cannot take trades on wholesale deals.

BURNETT. TRAILER SALES '
1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
Going To Buy That .New 

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

AUTOS FOR SALE M l

nam

3M Scurry Dial t-8266

IIM 4 DOOR ROADUASraa Bulek. ClaaB. 
nod condttlaB. US Narthaaal IMS. PIm m  
4-1*7*._______________________________  •
1»I7 kuiCK 4nOOR. »uir*e ala** l*M. 
Standard tranamlaatan. WtiR* Ura*. L a v  
mltaat*. *U  Rldsalai Drl*a.

LOOK THESE OVER
'54 FORD Pickup^ Radio.
■55 CHEVROLET 2-door, Bel-Air. 
'53 CHEVROLET 4Kloor sedan.
■54 FORD 3-door.

EMMETT HULL
610 East 3rd Pho. 4-6323
1*U CAOnXAC PLEXTWOOO. Alr-oaodl- 
llenad. radto. baatar. naw whit* ttraa. SMR 
taka up paymanta. Dtal 4-*X4t. ____ _

LET  THIS  
7A6 S E  yO UH  

G U ID E  TO •

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

P E U R I F O Y
R A  D i A  T O  R

S E R V I C E

i <■

f . mi
C H EV R O LET / iJ

fOaly OK Ustd Cars C/v# Yaw All Thast Adaaatagas
V  TherawgMy Intpartag

V  RacangOionag far Sofaly 

/ Ra<anglNanag for

V  RacaeglMataag far Vafwa 

^  Hana«riy Oa*«r(bag

V  Wrtttan Werranty

$395

'52

/ C  A  CHEVROLET 4-door eedan. Radio and
heater. Two4on# grey finish A real buy

/ C C  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Very low mileage.
color beautiful ivory. 51595
A one owiiar car........................................

/ C  C  CHEVROLET SUtioa Wagon. Radio and beater. A one
owner very low mileage car. This is $1795
what you have been wanting. i  a

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Utility sedan. This one has ooly 4.000 
D 4 g  actual miles. Just like new. Big Saving.

/ p a  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Light blue finish with radio. 
D  I heater and hy^amatie d rive .. K

' A real clean car............................................
CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio’ and heater. Blue fin
ish, low mileage. A good car.

# r  O  CHEVROLET Oub .Sedan. Radio, heatw ^
D  *5 waU .tiros. Beautiful two4one brown finish. C  T  Q  C

One « r r t r  low mileage car. ....................... “

/ e  e  CHEVROLET *150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. H a a t« and 
D D  ovgrdrive. Color Ught grogn A <m  ownar low milaage

; car. '
/ e / l^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Redio and heater. Color 

Ught green. Straight shift., A one .owner car.

/ C C  CHEVROLET Station Wagon,-Radio, heater and oser- 
D  3  drlvt. V -f eogina. A ona dwner very low mileage car. 

Two4o(ie Ught green finish. • $1795
What a steal for only ............... . s p " '

FORD Custom club coupe. 24.000 actual milaa. A  one 
owner Ught green car.

/ C C  rtlEVROLET 2-4loor sedan. Radio, healer and power 
- D m  glide. Very'low  mileage. Color Ught green. A one owher 

 ̂ car. Big Saving.

CHEVRbLET 2-ton truck. Radio, baater ^ 
and grain bed. A real buy at

/ C l  FORD Deluxe club cmqw. Radio, h e ite r ' $ A O $  
m l  and overdrive. Extra clesn car. '

'54

'51 $595
, heiter '

and overdrive. Extra clesn car.
CHEVROLET M oor aedut. Rid 
owner Mack beauty. Extra clean. PrlOed right.

/ J ^  CHEVROLET 2 - ^  kng whaelbase/trudt. Prkeir tn

OLDSMOBILE! '98' 4-door aadan. Radio, heatm, hydra- 
matlce drivn, air eoMfiUooad. power ateering, power 
brakea, p ow v  seats. Oaa bwngr very b w  milsaca ew . 
This is a honey. .  , ‘ .

/ J 2  CHEVROLET 2Kloor aedM. R i d t o , ^  heater. A  obe^l

'55
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S A L E THESE CARS 
MUST GO!

NOTICE; Prices Ploinly Stated 
“Some Price To Everyone"

/ C C  MERCURY Mont^y 
m  J  Sedan, tba classic (if 

aU fine e a t  a. 9.000 actual 
miles. Locally owned. 
Completely C A 9 Q C  
equipped.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super 
^ • 9  '08' S e d a n .  Here's 

real quaUty that wUl give you 
years of driv- C 1 0  Q  C
ing pleasure. ^  1 0 0 9

/ C ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 
Sedan. Not a spot in- 

't id a  , ^  ,9ut. Premium white- 
'  W|R

cu> ' owned 
aixl driven.

^ 5 3  't'ictorla Hard-
top. D u a l  exhaust. 

Automatic transmiwion. Im
maculate C 1 0  O  C
throughout. ^  I A  O  m

/ C O  LINCOLN sport *e- 
. . Prwni um white 

wall tirei, dual range drive. 
Step aboard the classic

$885
/ C O  IjpRD Victoria hard- 

top. Automatic drive. 
It's absolutely spotless. One 
good look K O f i C
wiU win you. ^ , w O m

A perfect car. Lo-

$1285

/ C |  -FORD Sadaa. ft  « f l l  
- m l  take, you and bring 
you back. Douhia aka.

Srtr ., $585
/ C |  MERCURY Sport Sa- 

m  I  (tui. High parform- 
anca oveldriva. It ’s topa by

yardstick $785
/ C l  PLYMOUTH S a d  an.

^  I  You ll get your every 
doUar's C  C  Q  C
worth here. ^ 9 0 9
/ C A  CHEVROLET Sedan.

It's nice. C , ^ O C  
Look for yourshlf. ▼ “ O  J

/ C A  FORD Sedan. It wiU 
*^4/ make so(neone a de

pendable second C  ^  Q  C  
car for the family. ^ * » O m

' 5 0  m e r c u r y  Sedan, or- 
T  7  erdrive. It wiU actual

ly take you C  C  O  C  
around the world. ^ m O D

/ C  A  DODGE Sedan. Drive

‘ $485it.
You'U like It.

/ A Q  CHEVROLET Sedan.
Actual 30,000 miles. 

It's solid 
and good. $485

iniiiiaii Join's iVlolor ( o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runr eU Dial 4 5254

. QUALITY 
U5CD CAR5 

PRICED RIGHT
Mak* It Springtim* In A  Rockat 

SHOP OUR SOLID BARGAINS
/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super T8* 4-door aedaa. Equipped w tti 

air conditioner, power steering, power hrakisa. radM, 
baater. hydramatic, aaat covers and maay «U m  aztraa. 
A  beautiful two4aoe finish. Cool sununar com fort laa  
and drtve it.

/ C l  BUICK Special Delnxa 4door sedan. Real daaa. Good 
•, tires, radio and heatar. A  one owner car.

A
/ C l  OLDSMOBILE TS* 4-door aadan. Two-tone green. Tailor 

■ ed seat covers, radio, heater, hydramatle drive and 
white sldawan tiraa. Local one owner car, lew milaage.

/ C  ̂  OLDSMOBILE *n* Moor aadan. Radio, beater and by- 
dramatic driv-a. Oaa ownar. Nice and clean.

/ ^ ^  CMC Pickup. Raa radb,* haaier and trailm Mteh.

/ C A  CHEMIOLBT Pickup, Ona owner. Low mlloa. Hat radio. 
m 'A  heater, seat covers M d trailer hitch. R 's extra dean.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherlsad Oldsmebila—GMC Dealer

424 East Third OUl 4^629

TODAY'S BARGAINS 
1956 LICENSE

Our stock is complata. Soma good, soma fair and 
soma of tha bast cars in town.

COME ON DOWN
21 Years Of Fair Dealing

/ C  A  PONTIAC Chieftain custom 4-door sedan. Thia car is 
*^ *9  extra nice. Fully equipped. '

A one-owner car ready to go. ONLY .. ▼  I ^ P T m

/ C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan A million doOar ride 
m m  with that go you will find only In Buick. f t

Extra nice inside and oit. ONLY ........  J

/ C  C  PONTIAC Star Chief custom ba'dtop. A smart looking 
m W  car that is like nrw. Local ooeowner f t  A A O C  

car. Better burry on this one ONLY . . .  ^ A " 4 3 r m

WORK CAR DELUXE
/ A  Q  NASH 2-door sedan.

Fishermen's special ........... .......................

/ A Q  OLDSMOBILE 2-doop,sedan. 
m T  X little dumpling .................. t...............  .. .

"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR B U D G ir

vBuv Your Used C o n  At The

_ RED HOUSE
IB! ‘ BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
$01 i. GUGO ; BUICK-OAimJAC DIAL

• ._____________ / _________________

AUTOMOBILES: M
AUTOS rtMl

a o S r. Taa can WaU* TTPWgU-

1955 MERCURY, ,
Montdair &port Qiupe. This ia an 
immaculate low mlkikge'car. Load
ed with extraa. WiQ taka tradik . 

CALL 1 B I  NUMBBR "
« a o 6  : ;

r A o i  1:101» 0:00 P J t

i w c n  FOR BALB

214 I .  3rd D ia l 4-7421

automobiles

• /  DERINGTON .
& k A G B  ;

 ̂ ^ '  AUTO ^ARTS AMD 
M A C n ra  M O M  

m  N X  tn d - ' . • ‘ I

h

M
AVTOBEBTICB - Ml* */ ■

WS ARE SPEO A U fTS ’
Oft

Hydramatte aad Dyoaflaw Ttana- 
N misaiona.
MJL WORK g u ar anteed

EAKER MOXPi? CO
1300 O n t t ' Pba 4-8M3

.-.-V

■ / ' . '  ■I ■-

- m m
A ‘
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TESCO T  o Construct 
New Generating Facility

One of the largert single power 
generating units în West Texas will 
be installed at the PeAnian Basin 
power plant of Texas Electric Serv
ice Company near Monahans. J. B. 
Thomas, president and general 
manager of the electric company 
announced Friday.

The 115.000 kilowatt turbine-gen
erator unit will more than triple 
the capacity of the Permian Basin 
plant.

Recent growth of the Permian 
Basin oil fields and the growth of 
Odessa, Midland, Monahans, .An
drews and other cities ia ih e  area.

Today's
Theatre

Programs
On

Page 2

was the determining factor In plac- 
ln)r> the order for the new unit, 
Thomas said. Equipment is being 
ordered and construction work will 
start this sununer. The new unit 
is scheduled to be in operation be
fore the summer of 1958. Approxi
mately 200 men will be employed 
by construction firms that _will 
erect the new unit.

The Permian Basin power plant 
is located on U. S. 80, four miles 
west of Monahans. It is one of 
s e v e n  steam-electric generating 
plants of the company's power sys
tem that extends from Grand Prai
rie on the east to Wink on the 

' west Other steam-electric generat- 
I ing plants are located at Colorado 
I City, Wichita Falls, between East- 
land and Hanger and three plants 
are at Fort Worth.

The boiler of the new unit at 
Permian Basin plant will be 190 
feet high with two steel stacks 150 
feet high attached to the back of 
the boiler. The plant will use gas 
as boiler fuel, txit the boUer will 
be constructed for adaptation to 
other types of fuel. The new unit 
will boost the Permian Basin plant 
to 167,000 kilowatts. Added to the
158.000 kilowatts a t' the TESCO 

. Morgan Creek plant, it brings the 
! company’s steam-electric generat
ing capability in the bpsin area.to
829.000 kilowatts. The plants a r e  
inter-connected through 66,000 volt 
and 186,000w^ lines, more than 
MO inUas of which have been built 
within Um  last 10 years.

1

* ^  X'

L‘0^P/lltE
B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y ! .

Tdw 9 BilButM and eoetpoiel A Zole dkimond shows suportat 
oad quoBty. 8«lsc< tbs lovsly IS-dkieseed 
I or oay ether late dkmofKl.

Wsor oad cootpoie It for 
30 days, your moosy will 
he rstuntsd U you are not 
oooviacod it Is the Wnssl 
lor the price pcddi

* 1 0 0

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Pay 8100 WseUy 

No Conylap Charge

ORDEB
•TMAa

M T u i laUW
M  M 6 4 m

T&P To Honor 
Safety Record 
At Fort Worth

Texas anS'Pacific Railway Com
pany’s Fort Worth railroaders were 
tops in safety ahiong the TAP 
m echm cal forces during 1955 and 
will receive the "President’s Shop 
Safety Trophy’ ’ as guests of the 
railroad at a banquet in the Exhib
its Building on the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock S h o w  
grounds tonight.

More than 700 members of the 
TAP family and ^ es ts  are expect
ed to attend the dinner, which gets 
under way at 6:30 p.m.

Highlight of the occasion will be 
the presentation of the President’s 
Cup, a beautiful 42-inch bronze 
trophy, by -TAP President W. G. 
VoUmer to Master M^hanic E. E. 
Long, who will accept it on behalf 
of his Fort Worth mechanical de
partment.

'The winning record of these shop 
employes at Lancaster Yard, home 
of the principal diesel shop on the 
TAP. was only .58 employe per
sonal injuries per millioa man 
hours worked. This safety p e r 
formance during 1955 — less than 
one employe injury for every mil
lion hours of service — was one 
of the best recorded since the Tex
as and Pacific began this safety 
award program five years ago. It 
also marlu the third victory in 
these five years for the Fort Worth 
mechanical forces in the TAP shop 
safety contests.

From a customer's standix)int, 
tbfrTAP has not suffered a passen
ger fatality in well over a quarter 
ot a century of service.

TAP Supt. of Safety J. H. WU- 
liams, who directs the safety pro
gram on the railroad, will act as 
master of ceremonies.

The principal address of the eve
ning will be delivered by VoUmer.

Contractors Plan 
fo r  Annual Meet

Reservations are now being ac
cepted for the annual m ee ti^  of 
the Associated General Contractors 
of West Texas in AbUene on April 
17.

Directors of the AGC wiU meet 
at 5 p.m. at the Windsor Hotel, 
and the dinner and general meet
ing wUl begin at 7:30 p jn . New 
boutl members and new officers 
will be installed at the latter af
fair.

All Aboard Stricken 
Ship Are Rescued

PROGRESO. Mexico (AV—Port 
officials said Hiursday all the pas
sengers and crew aboard the Mexi
can motor vessel Motul had been 
rescued. The ship burned and sank 
in the Gulf of Campeche W’ednes- 
day night

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S

Saturday Morning Speeials
Avoilable Only Between 8:30 ond 11:30 a.m. Sat.

On* Group, L*di«*' 
For Eastor
COATS 

& SUITS
V.luM C I O
T« $34.75
Right ep te the mlaete styl- 
lag far spring, ideal for yser 
Easter aatflt Satarday at a 
aavtaga. Asaarted tiaes, stylet.

Oaa Graap. KIddlea’
Coat And Skirt

ENSEMBLES
AMorteA-SUet 8 ta 6X

• • •  • 5 5

Valaes ....................

Here's A School And Play Value! 
Boys' Heavy, Double Knee

Talaaa a a • a ea a a * M  a a a a

Values to 1.49

Ladi*s' Nylon Not 
4>Ti*rod Can-Can

SLIPS
$1.66Valued 

At $2
Fall alsa range la sauU, na- 
•Uam and large. A real East
er vahie far yoa. Special Sat- 
arday aaly.

LOOK-
KIDDIES!

Yaa . . . thaso ara raal 

sturdy 8-ounca jaans of 

fino quality donim. Ro> 

inforcad axtra at points 

of strain. Sizas 4 to 12. 

Buy for now, for sum* 

mor woar.

Wa Arc Giriag Away, FREE 
A Oran, Of M (hard ta get) 
StaasRs. All PIffereat . . . 
With Each Pair Of Rad Oaaaa

" K , , ’

pretty os an Easter egg ...

Wonderful fitting Vanity Fair lingerie 

In the loveliest o f colors . . .  o joy to 

wear . , ,  lovely to receive. Mod* 

of Vanity Fair's very own luxurious 

self - pressing nylon tricot.

Slip . , . with form-fitting nylon lace 

bodice, and wide lace trimmed skirt.
I

In pink, white, yellow or block.

Sizes 32 to 40, 6.95.

Pettiskirt. . .  to match slip . . .  in 

pink, white, yellow or block. Sizes 

4 to 7, 3.95.

Brief . . . to go with all your lace trimmed 

slips . . .  a slick little brief with inserts of 

lace and fluting. Sizes 4 to 6 in red, 

yellow, white, pink or beige, 2.00.

Store Hewn

Weekdoy* 9;00 to 5:30 

Saturdays 9:00 to 6:30

dromatic foot fashions . . .

Easter Perfect
. . .  your loveliest Easter costume 

will be lovelier with these

dramatic foot-foshlons. . .  see these 

and many other foot-fashions todoy.

Madotnoisello's Opera Pump
in shining block patent.
High heel, 14.95.

Life Stride's gloss slippers
In block patent and 
clear v iny l. . .  lucite heel 
end omoment, 12.95.

Kiwanians Hear How Red 
Cross Handles Emergencies

Big S p r i n g  Kiwanians w a r  a 
given a first hand picture of the 
work that the American Red tross 
performs on local and national 
levels at the club luncheon Thurs
day in Hotel Settles.

Mrs. Moree SawteDe. exacutlve 
secretary, told the dub that five 
timet in the past month, the chap
ter has been called iq x » to re
habilitate Howard County familiae 
left destitute by disaster.

’This, she said, is an exceptional
ly high number of cases for so 
short a period but it illustrated the 
effectiveness of the local organiza
tion In bringing relief to thoaa tn 
dIfficuKy.

Fires have been the cause of the 
Howard County cases. She said 
that work has already started to 
rsbablliUta tbeGossatt  family

where death struck three members 
on Wednesday morning.

Where the disaster involves as 
many as five  familiae, the notional 
Rad CroH movea In and deals 
with the relief needs; where leu  
than five familiae ara involved, it 
Is the local chapter’s responsibility 
la taka charge, she said.

She pdntad oat that the R a d  
Croes bare, as a mimbar oi the 
Unltad Fund, has strictly adhered 
to its piadge not to go to the peo
ple for funda above thoo* aPocatad 
to it by the U.F.

In this raapact, A t  said t h e  
chapter has resrrangad its budget 
aad atharwiaa found ways and; 
means to abaorb 12,MS a s s e s s -  
manta r**f'*f R for daUorsI

emergencies — the recant floods 
on the East and West coasts.

Mary Cantrell, with the County 
Public Welfare office, screetied an 
official film showing work of the 
Red Cross on the £ ju t Coast and 
in Califomia.

Horace Reagan was 
for the

program
chairman for the day.

Announcement was made that 
Kiwanians ware needed to serve as 
ushers at the unioe Easter serv- 
ices at the amphtfiiaoter on Sunday 
at 8: IS a jn . J. F . Wheat, fumi- 
tura store operator was introduced 
as a new. member of the club.

Troop 17 Picturtd
Bay Scout Troop No. 17 of Big 

Spring !• pictured in the April ia- 
sua o f the Elks magazina. The 
troop is sponsored by the local 
Elks lodge. The picture was made 
during the Bay Scout Week obser
vance of the second anniversary o^ 
lbs troop’a formation.

OS seamless
as an easier egg

s e a m l e s s  s t o c k i n g s
Sendolfoot Sheers . . . for your open 

heel and toe shoes . . .  15 denier . , ,  

with sheer heel ond toe, 1.95 polr. 

Demi-Toc Sheers . . . sheer heel, 

reinforced toe . . .  for open heel shoes. * 

400 needle, 1.65.

• •  «


